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Italy Declares War
On The Allies At

Critical Moment

Brit·shPla es
ombed Bases

In lorth Africa

British Troops
Marcing To Scene
Of Battle

J Egypt Ready
For 'tali n
Aggression

An R.A.F. communique issued in
Cairo states that bombing attacks
were carried out on enemv concen-
rations in East Libya and Italian
East Africa.

The aerodromes attacked in East
Libya were the pricipal air hues
threatening Egypt and the western
desert. Aircraft were destroyed,
fires started and petrol dumps set
ablaze.

The "Daily Telegraph's" Cairo In the satement issued last Mon-
correspondent in a message sent day night the Ministry of Informa-
before Italy's declaration of war, tion says:
said that there was no weakening, "Despite the imminent danger
of public feeling towards the AI- of a German invasion of Britain
lies, who were recognised as the the British Gevernmerit and the
sole barrrier to the impositoin on British nation are unanimously of
Egypt of the barbaric regime the opinion that all their available
which the Axis represents. forces should be directed without
The Press re-echoes the Prem- delay to the scene of the battle.

ier's affirmation that Egypt will "It is realised that the fate not
resist. to the last man. An attempt only of Britain and France, but of
to drive a wedge getween Egypt the whole world depends upon the
and her ally, V:'hlCh;n~s t~e p':lr- heroic struggle of the Frennh
pose of the laban MInister s dally Armies against Hitler's barbarous
visits to the Premier, completely hordes.
failed.

In Italian East Africa aircraft
and hangars were attacked on the
aerodrome at Asmara and serval
direct hits were obtained on the
hangars. These aerodromes were
the main Italian air bases threat-
ening the Red Sea communications'
Three of our aircraft are missing.

Eenemy warplanes carried series
of raids on Malta, when heavy
anti-aircraft fire was heard. Some
bombs were dropped, but most 0
them fell in thesea and little da-
mage was done. There were a few
ci~lian casualities, among them
being women and children. An
empty hospital was hit, but no
damage was done to military ob-
[ectives. Two enemy planes were
brought down.

THE BIGGEST BATTLE OF ALL IS NOW RAGING IN FRANCE.
THE GERMANS ARE HURLING MEN INTO THE JAWS OF
DEATH IN THEIR EFFORT TO FORCE A DECISION, AND
THUS ESCAPE A PROTRACTED STRUGGLE FROM WHICH
THEY HAVE NO HOPE OF EMERGING VICTORIOUS. THE
'fRENCH IT IS REPORTED, ARE "FIGHTING A SECOND VERD-
UN" IN A DESPPARTE ATTEMPT TO STEM THE TIDE OF GER-
VAN ADVANCE ON PARIS.

Mussolini R ttles The Sword
WHILE THIS TITANIC STRUG GLE FOR FREEDOM IS GOING

ON IN FRANCE, SIGNOR MUSSOLINI THE MAN WHO ROBBED
ABYSSlNIANS OF THEIR I N D E PEN DEN C E B Y
BOMBING AND GASSING THEM ,HAS DECLARED
WAR ON THE ALLIES AND ALREADY ROYAL AIR FORCE
AEROPLAENS HAVE ATTACK-ED ITALIAN MILITARY BASES
IN EAST LIBYA AND ITALIAN THIS BRINGS WAR TO AFRICA.

"Important contigents of new
It is clear that Egypt remains] troops have already disembarked

true to the treaty by which Britain in France to reinforce the British
undertakes to protect Egypt Forces fighting at the side of their
against outside aggression, and allies.
Egypt undertakes to afford all faci- 'The R.A.F. in France has been
Iities on Egyptian soil. increased in strength. The Fleet is

shelling German troops on the
coast. During the last few days
hundreds of German planes dropp,
ed bombs in his country in the
hope of immobilising our fighters ..
This measure failed completely.
The one thought in British minds
is to sustin the batflefront and the
British people are proud to endure
attacks which would otherwise be
directed against the Allied Armies.
Eevery enemy aeroplane which
calls on Britain diminishes bv so
much the German effort at' the
front. "The British people have
unshakable confidence in the mili-
tary genius of the French High
Command and in the traditional
heroism of the French soldier.
"Faced with the menace of Nazi

Slavery every free man must say
to himself 'victory at all cost and
sooner death than defeat."

Meanwhile Haile Selassie has
emerged from retirement at the
Bath villa and has gone to Lon-
don "to watch events and make
new plans" with British help.

Haile Selassie is prepared to re-
turn to lead his troops against the
italians, says the Daily Herald.

America's Promise
BROADCASTING FROM THE U.S.A. PRESIDENT ROOSE
VELT DECLARED THAT THE UNITED STATES WOULD
GIVE THE ALLIES "THE MATERIAL RESOURCES OF AMERI-
CA" AND THAT ALL ROADS TO THAT END MUST BE CLEAR-
ED OF OBSTRUCTION, FOR THE PEOLE AND GOVERnMENT
HAD SEEN, WITH THE UTMOST URGENT .AND GRAVE DI~
QUIET, THE DECISION OF THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT TO
ENTER THE WAR.

Abyssinians On The War Path
The Germans are intensifying

their colossal drive for Paris. It is
believed that their aim is to push
their mobile columns past the city
to the east and the west and then
to complete the encirclement from
the south.
All exits from the city have

be.,_"nrepeatedly and heavily b~m-
bed. The Government are staying
01\ for the present, but at the re-
quest of the High Command the
Ministries have been evacuated to
the provinces.
Knowing that they must Will

this battle to win the war, the
Gennans are throwing every single
thing they have into their colo~l
offensive, according to authOrIta-
tive circles in London, but the
French are resisting them with un-
surpassed spirit and vigour. In
London the performance of the
French troops is described as mar-
yellous.
British forces are doing all they

can to help the French, and it is
stated that the main force of the
German attack must be dispelled
within the next few days, since
even the German war machine
eannot go on for ever at the pre-
aent rate.
M. Andre liaurois, the French

llilitarv Commentator, who arriv-
ed in London, stated that France
ust have help, and that it was

'-..ot a question of months, but a
tfUestion of days."

HEAVY ODDS
"What we do know," he said, "is

that the French are figfiting as
they have never fought before.
Tbey are fighting .~ainst very
odds everywher~ne man against
two and sometimes three, one tank
against three or four. But even
against these terrific odds our men
are holding the Germans nearly
everywhere.
"If help can be brought in 'time,

this war can be won, but that help
aust come in time. It is better for
us to have a division, ill-equipped

now than ten divisions very well
equipped in a month's time.
"The same thing applies to help

from America. We know that the
Americans want to help us, but
this help must be given immediate_
ly.
"It is not a question of speeches.

It is a queston of tanks and guns.
We must have them now. If that
is done in the spirit of Dunkirk,
then we nave won this war."

SIGl ·OR MU""SOLIl\'1, the man
who robbed the Abyssinians of their
country, has now declared war on
Britain and France.

R. F. A. Raid
In aly

Abyssinia Lifts HE r
Flag Agcin

Guards at diplomatic and Go-
vernment offices, at banks and te-
legraph installations have been
stengthened and the reorganisa-
tion of the Egyptian army is reach-
ing coupletion.
Italians, who are known to have

special tasks in the event of war,
and "F'ith Columnists" for whom
the Egyptian population is admira-
ble material, are being closely
watched.
The British and Egyptians are

ready to receive and deal with the
invader.

.
British aircraft reconnoitred

Northern Italy and bombs were
dropped on certain military ob-
jectives, according to an Air Mi-
nistry announcemenf.

South African bombers raided
military objectives in Abyssinia
on the Kenya border.
Italy's entry into the ar has

led to new hope among Abyssinians
who equipped with rifles and rna-
chine-guu. are reported to be
haruaing the Italia ia M!Teral
parta of Abysinia.
As Italy marched to war the flag

of conquered Abyasinia was raised Heavy bombers of the South
. African Air Force attacked enemy

agam. . b" . Ab .,
1 K F'iturari B' h miliary 0 [ectives In yssmia.n enya, 1 uran rrru as

~~ appointed chief of the Aby- Extensive damage to buildings,
iman forces 10 the Colon under I personnel roads and equipment

the old imperial flag. was done.'
In Jerusalem. where most of the'

faithful subjects of the fallen em- One heavy bomb scored a direct
peror took refuge, special prayers hit on an open shed that was pack-
were said in the Abyssinian eel with miliary transport vehicles.
Church. The preacher proclaimed:
'Our days have come. The British
Lion will now reinstate the Lion
of Judah."

s. A. Planes
Actionn

The following official communi-
que has been issued in Pretoria:-

VE A GOOD TIME.- S

'BIG BE
OKE. J

The attack was carried out at a
height of approximately 800 feet.
and although heavy machine-gun
fire was encountered all our air-
croft returned tafely.Continued column 5
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THE
Bantu

emfazwe
Ingenile emfazwenl.

Ama TaUyana abesoloko ebonakala
!cala atyekele ngakulo ngoku aphu-
me emagcakasini, awuhlabile umkho-
8i ngokuhlwa kW;plgo Mvulo, June
10, 1940, ancedisa abangani bawo
ama Jamani ngoku esilwa ama Ngesi
.ama Frentshi.

Kambe ke esi senzo sama Taliyana
sithetha ukuba Ilangatye lemfazwe
liza okanye se linwenwe kulo lonke
elimiweyo. Imfazwe e Afrika seyifi-
kile kwaye kuganzima kwi Merika
ukwambatha ingubo engahlanganiyo
yobundilele. Loo nto ithethe ukuthi
ukusuka e Mpumalanga phakathi
kwe Japan ne China kuyokutsho e
Ntshonalanga e Merika ilizwe lonke
lifile, "liyazuza, ngathl kuzakuzalw'
ugilikanqo." Xa ke izinto zibondeka
embizeni ngale ndlela akukho kwa
mbatha ngubo yobu Ndilele kuba
ekwaphulweni kwazo wosilela.

Ama Taliyana wona asiwoyiki nga-
nto, siya ·wazi, kuba ngala ebesilwa
izolo oku entla kwethu apha e
Abyssinia ethwele yonke isafure ya
kowayo ukulwa imidak' emnyama
exhobe ngeendiza engekayifezi na
ngoku. Into emandi yeyokuba nokuba
sekunyembeleke kangakanani na izi
bhoxi zelizwe sezizikhethile, zaku
bonwa zivuzwe ngokwemisebenzi ngo
kufanayo ngeny' imini. Ngokwango-
kn kufuneka ama Ngesi namahlelo
awo asithi ayeke imfeketho abhi-
nqele phezulu asiyondlalo yamakhwe-
nkwe Ie, kukufa nobom. Se uhlatyi-
we umkhosi leli lethu namanye apha-
ntsi kwe Britani ngakuma TaUyane.
EDABINI:

Ama Jamani ekubeni ephumelele
ukuthatha unxweme lwase Holani,
Belgium nomntla we Fransi, ngoku
afunzele e Paris kanye ,idolophu
eyintloko yase Fransi kwaye ama
Frentshi nama Ngesi athimbe kabu
hlungu ukuthintela ama .Tamani
alwa ngokwamageza, efanele phofu
kuba indlela avunelwa phantsi ngayo
ngee machine-gun ibifanele ukuwa
gezisa. Kucaca ukuba ama .Tamani
axhome konke anako kweli dabi, ku-
ba amajoni awo alwa kulo akuzigidi
ezibini (2,000,000)ngaphandle kwawee
nqwelo zokulwa.

Ama Merika kucaca,' ukuba akuka-
de ukungena kwawo eludusheni
apha, kuba akanakuyimela into yoko
yiswa kwama Ngesi nama Frentsbi
yi Jamani ne Italy. Ngoku agqibe
kwinto yokuba athumele imfidi yezi
xhobo nokuba kungetyala kubahlobo
bawo abeme kabuhlungu.
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Ndicela isithuba ngembeko kwelo
phepha lodumo ndikhe ndenze abe
mbalwa ngale ntsusa ingentla. (NGU D. B. MAMA)
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P.O. Box 2934 Cape Town

Le ndaba kudala kuthethwa ngayo Umsebenpzi omhle ka Nkosk. D.
siphulaphule asibonakali isiphelo sa- D. .Tabavu (u Nolwandle) owasekwa
yo kuba lisiko nemvela yethu. Malu- ngo 1937 phantai kombut.ho ka Ze-
nga NOBUZE, abanye bathi ukulo- nzele (Self Iprovement Club) kwi
bola kwenza umntu abe lihlwempu, Lokishi yaku Gontsi eyaziwa ngoku-
kanti zininzi izinto ebekufanele si- ba yi Tinis Location, uya utehatshe-
yeke zona kuqala kuba sichi'tha iIDali 19. phambili ngenqubela. Amakhosk,'
kuzo yonke imihla. Ndicinga ukuba Mbewu, .Tonas, Mhakana, Sinxo, Ga.-
akukho mfuneko yokuba ndizichaze mpu, Sonqishe, (Rev) Mlomzale,
siya zazi sonke. (Nurse) Mthombeni no Nkosz. Dla-

kavu awuphethe ngezandla zamandla
Kumbandela wobu KRESTU, ewe ashushu. Kube kukho umdibaniso wo

kukho izinto ekufuneka siziyeke nge- mboniso obukwa Nokholeji (Fort
nxa yokholo, kodwa ulobolo Iona Hare) apho bekudibene ubuchule bo
aluphazamisi nto elukholweni lomntu, msebenzi walo mbutho kwiindawo
naxa abanye beaith] ama India ase ngeendawo. Amakhosz. Dlakavu no
mva elukholweni ngenxa Y')kuba M. Vazi abe ngabathunywa abase
an quia izithixo, kodwa sibona ama umsebenzi walo mbutho, ekuluvuyo
India elandelwa ngamathamsanqa ukuvakalisa zonke izinto ebezithu-
neentsikelelo phakathi kwethu sibe nyelwe ziphume phambili. Kube ku
thina singenazo ezo ntsikelelo. thunyelwe i iced-cake, assorted tarts,
Ndisiza kumbandela we NGUQU- jam (melon), candles, soap, wool,

LELO ndicinga ukuba se yenziwe Ie sacking sweater, ne wool sacking
nguquielo yokuba amacala omabini cushion nezinye iintwana-ntwana.
ma wadleke; namhla nje xa intombi Hayi nge sweater Ie eyenziwe nge
ilotyolwe ngeshumi leenkomo uyise sugar (sacking) pocket yazotywa nge
usala neenkomo ezimbini okanye ezi wool ngu Nkosk. Mhakana ne cu- I
ntathu kuba xa itshatayo Ie ntombi shion eyenziwe kwangengxowa nayo I

kufun~ka ithengelwe yonke into kude yazotywa nge wool ngu Nkosk.
kuthengelwe nabomzi wayo, kuphu- (Nurse) Mthombeni zivakele nee

ncutshe zabagwebi zingenakuziba-
me neemali zoyise-zala nonina-zala. mba. Zitsho zisithi no Hitler angase
Indleko yezo zinto idla ngokuba pha- lesiza wofika simbekele ibokisi yee
kathi kwe £30 ne £40. bcigars ukuba atshaye nokwam eswa
Malunga NEMPATHO ERHABA- enzelwe iinto zokunxiba ngengxowa,

XA, sifunda ngoqhaulo mitshato enzelwe nezonka athethe ehluthi. U
yabe Lungu yonke imihla emaphe- Hitler uyenzile into ebangele uku
pheni 100 nto Ithetha ukuthi asilulo nyuka kwexabiso lempahla. Uthe ka-
lobol~ olwenza ukuba inkosikazi nti unyusa nezinwe neminwe yama
iphathwe kakubi yindoda, yintliziyo khosikazi. Intle kakhulu siyayinco-
yomntu ephuma ezintle nezimbi. ma into yokuba amakhosikazi aboni-
Abanye bathi ukulobola kukuthenga, se inyameko engaka kule mbhutho.
kucaca ukuba kusondela ukuba sithi Kwaye ezi zinto azinandleko zi
ukukhupha iminikelo ecaweni kuku nkulu ngaphezu kwengxowa nethuba
thenga u Thixo. Hai akunjalo ma (time sacking). Andikathethi ngo
wethu. U Thixo weenza u Adam ngo INkosk. (Rev.) Mlomzale ongekagqibi J
thult lomhlaba, kodwa yena u Eva nonyaka e Bhofolo ongeze utsho I "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii'"
wamenza ngenyama nethambo lika kodwa wena mlesi. Uzilahlele ngo ,
Adam. moya wokukhokela ngeendlela zonke,

kuba ke uzithobile umntu. Ububele,
Lithi elam, inye into engacutha bona usike akhohlwe. Kant! ixesha

okanye engaphelisa ulobolo-kukuba eli lonke engekafiki bendingaboni
aabo baluchasileyo babonakale ngoku udlula u Nkosk. (Nurse) Mthombeni)
ngalobolisi kwezabo iintombi. Ukholo (Ever Green) okungekho nanye imini I
lwenyaniso asikuko ukushumayela ongafika ebunile naxa sele vela kuzo j
kuphela, kufuneka imisebenzi nga zonke ii Lokishi, kuba ngumgama
phezu kokuthetha ukuze umntu ala- ozi mayile ezilishumi elinambini (12,
ndelwe. miles) azihamhayo nge mini. Kodwa \
INDLELA ELULA ndicebisa uku- uyakuhlangana nombuliso ononcumo.

ba xa beyishumayela into yokupheli- I
swa kolobolo baqale kumatshipha ,
(detribalised Africans) ukuwufaka 10 E·Klerksdorp I
mcamango, kuba ngathi bangahamba :'
nzima kubantu abasathanda impilo ~Emoyeni ookhetshe bama Nge:si dl kh I

nama Frentshi banxhamele ukutsho- nentlalo yangaphan e ema .T6~
tshobala ngoku, abaluphanga thuba . (NGOWAKHONA) I
utshaba baIuhIasela imihla nezolo (Lo mbandeia kudala uxoxwa. S1- U Mfu. F. M. Mgobho uke wenza
edabini nakowalo e .Tamani betyu- cinga ukuba ab~undi bethu bath;- owenkau umtsi ukuya e Frankfort
mza imikhosi neenqwelo zayo, It : the bophela; uvahwe ke namhla nje eyakubeka ilitye kumyeni wodade a
ndlela neebhulorho zoololiwe, _oovi-l-MhIeu.) wabo, ubuya encoma ububele abe- I
mba be petroli, iinqaba zokhuselo nzelweyo ehlaziyekile nasempilweni. I
njalo njalo. Idlamkile kanye emoyeni Kucholwe isidumbu emlanjeni se- ~
Ie mfazwe macala,. afa ngokweempu- E I se BaptlIst nye inkosikazi, akwaziwa ukuba inga- J
kane ama Jamam afunza edabmi a ba yintoni na embuleleyo. Izinja

~~~~A~~dwa hayi iinkani zawo. Laba Nt su nd u ~~.Komkhulu zisalalisile emkhondwe-~

U Mnu. Simon Moabi, igosa lase I
Imikhosi yama Ngesi nama Fre- Bantu Methodist, like lalala phantsi I

ntsbt ebisanabulula utshaba e Nor- yicesine, noko izinto azimntaka f·
way ibizelwe ekhay' e Ngilani kwe (NGU J. S. MAHLANGU) Ngqika.
phelileyo iveki ngokubona ubushu- Ibandia lama Baptizi a Ntsundu - t
shu bodushe buye busondela ekhaya awonganyelwe ngu Mfu. Ebenezer Isisimanga into yokungaxatytswa ~
e Fransi nase Ngilani. Loo mikhosi B. P. Koti wase Harding, Natal beli kwentetho yes! Xhosa esikolweni ku-
ishiya iwabethelele izikhonkwane hlangene e Mangwenya kufuphi ne ske kuqashwe nje itishara nokuba
amazibuko ase Norway ukuze anga Port Shepstone, Natal ukususela ayingom Xhosa, solange ethetha i
binakusetyenziswa lutshaba. 1 d k ufana kalo nguyena lowo ulungileyongomhla we 10 ku Apri e wango
MERIKA: we 14 kwachithakalwa ngom Vulo ukanti akukho sizwe singazingciyo

nge 15. ngolwimi lwaso 100 nto ayiniki nqu-
bela phambili kulwimi olufundiswa
ngumntu ingelulo lwa.khe.

U Mfu. B. Mlambo wama Ti,.opiya
ebeke wangumsebenzi e Western
Reefs evela e Henemann e O. F. S.
efe icala kukugula. Ufune amagqirha
am Hlophe ude wakufikelela koo
Siyazi apho bamccbtsa ukuba maka-
ke ayeke ubufundisi makangene kule
ngoma kamfi emisa ezimaxakaxaka.
Ude wabhinqa emirulshane imibhi-
nqo, waphila kobo bunjalo. Ngoku
uphile geqe wenzelwe umbullso yi
mpi yase Ind. Church phantsi kwe
poni yo Mfu. .T. Kwebulana waya
kuqukunjelwa lowe mbuliso ecaweni
yama Tiyopiya. SitlU hamba kahle
nyawontle.

10/-
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Ibe yintlanganiso entIe kunene
abafundisi baphantse baphelela bo-
nke phofu naabo bamb::llwa abanga
phumelelanga iingxelo zabo zona
zafika kakuhIe yavuyiswa intlangani-
so ukuva iimeko zabo.
Kube luvuyo olukhulu ukubona i

Koloni imi ngenyawo zombini ukusu-
sela e Mthatha kunto ka. Rev. B.
:iwakala kuye e Bhayi kuyokuma
ngezibuko elidala nelikhulu lase Ka-
pa. Sibe nengxelo eziginyisa amathe.
Noko umsebenzi we Tyalike ukha-

thazeke kakhulu e Natal nase Koloni
yase Kokstad ukuya ema Mpondweni
phantsi kwalo mthetho omtsha ka
Rhulumente. Izindlu ze Tyalike eza-
khiwa phezu kweziza. ezagunyaziswa
ziinkosi, kwafuneka zicelelwe ama
phepha eziqiniselo kwa Rhulumente
isike impendulo ibuye isithi mayichi-
thwe 100 ndlu ye Cawe eyamiswa
yavulwa nge Gama 10 Thixo ophezu
konke, into ehambisa umzimba uku
obiUlwa kwendlu enjalo. Okwesibini
k.uthiwe 100 ndlu ukuba ingaphantsi
k.we 5 miles ukusuka kwenye mayi
chithwe. Zichithiwe ezinye, ezinye zi
valiwe. Isimanga ke kuthiwa abantu
bangakhonzel ezindlini zabo. zoku
hlala bangayiphathi inkonzo ka

(Isuka kwiphepha lesi 3). Thixo nangaphandle. Itsho ke 100
ko wenu, woleke wathi, naabo nto yawumisa kakubi umsebenzi ka

Thixo. Kodwa ke Ie nto itsho abantu
abant wan a bakho, uze ubanyame- uaz1sondeza ku Thixo ngakumbi. Eli
zele. Bandla liphumelele ukuzenzela ama
UNkosk. Mtetwa usukume nge- 0ul0 nemibhedesho yalo into etsho

jawuphakamisa umzi kakhulu.ngoma wakhuthaza wayala naye
Iinkxaso zabafundisi zibentle, ya-

ebekisa kubantwana bomfi; kwa- tsho, yenyuka nemali yenxhowa nge-
ngokunjalo no Nkosk. Lubulo wasE' nxa yamaculo amatsha. Kugqitywe
New Clare naye ubhekise amazwi ulmba kushicilelwe enye incwadana
abuhlungu no Nkask. Pintzi naye eyakubalisa ngenkolo nenqubo yeti
usuke ngeculo wakhuthaza watha- bandla iqulathe nobomi bo Monga-

. meli walo okhoyo ngoku u Mm.
ndaz~ n? Nkosk. LUral wakhutha- IEbenezer B. P. Koti.
za eSlthl u.bhala negama lakhe ku Kunyaka ozayo iyakuhlangana Ie
Cawa Vf' S'7.we nabanye bakhutha- ntlanganiso yomzi wama Baptizi a
ze ngolo hlobo. ~tsundu e Harrismith, O. F. S. Ku
Emva koko kwenziwe izipho ze- laliswe phantsi ezi~yebileyo impahla
. !mfutshane kwagqltyelwa ngetyebi-

matl :vats~o yakufika ku £11. 6. 8d. eyo inkabi yenkomo. Ibhanana ibi
yavalwa mkonzo ngofefE' 19cnakuthwalwa mntu ubuninzi ba-
NKOSK ANNIE TYALWENI 10 nezimuncumuncu zasem Lungwi-

. G 1 S . ni. Ziseninzi iindaba nezigqibo ezlsi-
(enera eCletary.) we kwa Rhulumente ngezi zindlu.

(NGU MBHALELI WETHU)

Ngomhla wa 26 ku Canzibe ama
Dyani (Wesleyan Church) abene
ngxikela yenkonzo yesikumbuzo aika
Dyan Wesile. Emva kwemini ibe
yeshushu imvuselelo yatheleia impi
ye Mbongolo kuyo. Hhe yakufika
impi ye Mbongol0 kwatsho kwayi
nto engathethekiyo.

U Mnu. Freddy Booysen, umdlall
wentenetya wodumo lwalapha ukhe
wahanjelwa ngu Mnu. D. Fries (Tra-
veller) wase Bhai. Hai eli nene lim- _
ka lincoma amanyathelo athatyathi-
weyo ukubheka phambili kumdlalo
wentenetya. Ibaia (Tennis Court) Ii I
khangelcka Iihlaziyekile emva kwe \
ndleko ezininzi ezenziweyo ukulilu- .
ngisa. Sibulela amalungu ukuphume-
lela kwawo ukuxhasa 10 msebenzi
ungaka.

Crown Mines
Kuphauleka okokuba oko yavula-

yo Ie Season ye Rugby kukho iClub
engakwaziyo ukutyiwa. Le Club yi
Queens Park, ngendiba ndithi ngu
Dleztnye noko sendifane ndiyeka
kuba kusekho ezinye iinkunzi esa
jongene nazo. Kodwa mazilumke.
Inento yokuthi xa seyibetha ezinye
iiClubs itsho ngegalelo eling-ang-e
lecricket.

Ngo Moy 26 la makhwenkwe ahll'l.-
ngene nawe Blue Birds enza umtya-
bulo ongange 23-nil. Asazi ke kuba
sisakhangele naza kumela i Trans-
vaal kwi Tournament yase Monti.

P. D. MSIWA

Iphina intlanganiso ,.abefundi.i
kunye neyeetitshala, apha awusoze
uve kukho zimanyano ngaphandle
kwale mbizo ka Maspal. !sese mva
kakhulu i Mahlosana ngezenqubela
kufuneka iinkokheli zenene neziya
kuwenza umzi ulandele ube ntonye
nokuba kunqabile ukuba njalo kodwa
kungathi cwaka. p

E Upington

.- ,

SUKA EKUTSHOTSHOZELE I
NASE ZINTLUNG INI

Bm.. kwamathatn ambbalwa e JONES·
IlHEUMA TICURO kvbako Uayakalo yok1a-
pumla .obulula lna mguli. ~uba .iCllgo~-
pthi klakhululekc wbopo aiqioileyo. Ama-
lu.cu •• okuslluku.yiawa asctyc.dewc,
UkuqiDa kw.m.luagu kuy.pel .. UmlathlaDe
.JUCitabiawa.

UbIalutye 1w. Uric Acid 0111qulutaceaC E .....
EmaluacwiJai, Emieipeal DUe 7J.,,'D&.
1.y_yibiUkinra luldnltahclw .... paa4l. yile-
Uy.. 1. RlteuaadaIN __ p.li ak1wl.1eke
__ adIN..,_ ..w.1IIDbi _dUei yaK..

IJONES"lUIEUMATICUItO ac" elia-
p~ Icw.-iayaka • 60 i.acecM ..... hI aMpJa
~ambo .. mete_bot .lMahluap b___
y.wo aamadol~ lDyOllpo ....... yc bdl • ..waJ.wa
luhlalutye 1.... Uric Add. LcIoea,._ eII-
qatahe1weyo, lay. Uaika iakaluleko _ ..
kokuba amaIlY. amaJcu eagaphume1e1aap.
Ogqira .c I:aniati siyayazl I JONES· RHRu..
MAnCURO okokuba Uy... U-meadla Dell
ookut ..... beIra

Okokuha aaiaipli, Hap I JONES" RHElJ..
MATICURO .. yc aitanbt_ iD.ku.luloko kwaJr-
•• yo.kvqaIa ibhotil ..

Itengi ...... ku20 zoDke indawo ore 3/' ibbotUe
mhlaumbi ucumele 1m P.O. BOX 9}8, CAPB
TOWN apkwamkchna kwuabieo .100
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Sir,
.A European marriage co~pare.d Cannot something be done to

~Ith a cUlt.O~ ~y Ba~tu weddmg IS! check the wanton abuse of privilege Sir,
mdeed an insipid dfan. But before so glaringly apparent in the Reh- It sho Id be a sad spectacle
considering the ectual ceremOny Jet me glOUS spherez tJ see p tient bing killed by an
discuss the moral prir ci.ple~ underlying It is a reproach on the good name at er is. helpful do of medicine,
the. errangernent by which In return for of christianity that so many divregen simply because he as not
a gul cattle are. trees erred to her sect can co-exist in disunity while derived the proper meaning of
parents or guardian. primarily purporting to sen the t~e directions for its preparation.

~mong t~e Bantu racea of ~outhern same purpose ... 0 calling outside the Sue inde d IS the case with the
Afncll marnagl"' are contracted 10 much Chritian institution tolerates such ajority of Bantu people rho have
the aarne manner as among the Eru- impudent pretensions and until the a rong interpretation of education
,ian, the ancient Roman. and the State or Some other authority is ith the res ult that their behaviour
4ra.bs the par~nts of the young man prevailed upon to regulate the esta- becomes satire to their standard
paymg a ~ rtam vl!lu~ to those of the blishment of African Sep ratist of education.
• ThIS value wh,c.h ululllly con Churches no possible good Can ever Thelia people tak education as
.ISt. of c tt le or .tock IS known to the accrue to the nation since the leaders somsthin that must be bolstered
Zulu-Xhoes tribe. ,. "Lobolo' and tJ of many of these churches are out up with expensiv nd nnecessary
the Stluto-_ecwana group a. "Bogadi" for self-glory and very little else frivolities, wh n, in fact, education
or "Bohadi." The nature of this Hence the absurd nomenclature and should bolster them up for it to he
bridal prize has formed the lubject of extravagant titles of these churches worth its salt. It is very a using
bot disputes in this paper, som m in- and their headmen though s d to t es people at
taini g that it is equivalent to a purely If these churches contributed rail ay stations g ttin to the ex.
bosine81 tran action and that it resol- towards the promotion of the moral pences of hiring ta i to their homes
'feS itself into a question of purchase advancement of the race then some- which may not be farther than a
and sale of woman. Under the in. thing could be said for tbem. Unfor- mere mile; of course a lear ned head
fluence of the European eco omic tunately, for lhose concerned feather must needs e couched on a cushion.
.y.tem it may have degenerated into a do nor matte a bird, nor ca~ stones be Our young iris from call ge COme
more commercia] tran action. but this turned iato bre rd. b a e k u a b let a
is certainly Dot true of the custom a. It i. an unhappy thousrht that the carry even small 5 u i tea e s
luch. African seems never able to take ad. on their heads as th y wont before ~

The number of cattle varies accord- vant ge of , good, the better to ex. proceeding to the learned institations. ~
ing to the tribe. al,d the sccial statua ploit it for hi. welfare and th!t of he I suppose that innocent act does I
of the girl. \V ith some it is n rt more race. but is ever ready to aer e the not no become their "bookful t
than five or six herd with others 8elfiahneaa that spell. racial suicide. bloc -heads." :
twenty t thirty herd of cattle. The S.S.H. MODISE. Small 0 der the majority of our!
transaction i. made in public, Dunnottar. learaed folk are by comparison very I
and care i taken to have as many poor living from hand to mouth. j
witnesse a possible when the bridal Educa ion i strangling the when
prize i halldt dover. '1he Woman i you wit! have her talren care of and it should be helping them to succeed.

j
l

not reduced to a state of slavery and cheri he. he is dutiful and indus- SI 10N MALAZA
cannot be "old' by the t u band; trious. 1have r ccived-so many of Orlando. ..__ "

d fi
:..-..U. _. __

on the contrary a e nite position is our cattle. The presents she has ,
a.signed to her in his family. "For a brought consis t (f-ht re they are to Earn
marriage to be valid," wrote Sir be enumerared. For your cattle we K f S b
TheophiJius Shep8tone who must be have consented to deprive our ni e ta I
regarded as the greatest authonty this bouse of the presence of our d ughter f
country hos ever known on all matters and n6'Y hand her over to you as the mong Africans I
pertaining to Bantu life. "there must Wife of-.
be e con ideretion on both sides. The One of the old men answers-\Ve
two families being the contractrng receive your daughter. Let her be t
parties the prospective husband' obedient and dutiIul; let her look Many attempts have been made I

family must fir t make over to the upon her husband's family as her in trying to decrease this sort of
Rirl's such number of cattle a. may be own; let her be careful to bring up crime among young Africans. Some-
agreed upon, and the girl must be ac- h s chile ren; let her be a mother to time back during the year 1937 it I
comp nied by such number of cattle his orphan; let her be industrious was decreed that the s lling of
and ornaments 81 may be suited. to her and maintain her family 'and please knives measuring about 3 inches
rank-" her husband. You have our cattle aod more was strickly prohibited. I

Tl.:e marriage ceremony itself varies and we have yor daughter and your This was done in tbe hope that the
with different tribes, but the es ence presents. Tbe bride walks up to and stab crime might be reduced; but
of it is a contract of friendship kneels before her husband and hand- then, has it had any effective ~
batwcen the families concerned, a pro- ing him a string of bead. says.-I results? cYO U
mise to protect and cherish on the ask the promise of your protec- Iam of the opinion that it bas done
part of the husband which is recipro- tion and care. I have left my nothing whatsoever. \Ve still can
cated by R promise of obedience and f thers house fer your bouse. Hence- buy knives of any description with EARN
orderly behaviour on the part of tbe forth you must become my father short or long blades in most shops can
wife tog rher with the public reccg- and preserver for you are now my and all over at big Railway stations.
nition of their relation which can husband. He replies,- That depends Now the question is why are these
always be pleeded in any dter d.spute. upon youself perchance. I am in you dangerous knives still allowed to be
It mu t be enlpha8ised that the mar- receiving a. disobedient headstrong sold to young Africans or has the

riage must b· performed in public. and woman. an Idler, one who ill not decree been withdrawn? Is there no
to secure this it is universally the c re for my children. who has no other system the Government could
custom to perform the Ceremony amid ears te hear or heart to o~ey. but if devise to save the young Afncans
dancing a' d feasting. The bride is you are the contrary of this, Iwill be from the knife crime?
accompanied to her new home by to you a fJther to advi e and protect, The knife is playing havoc among
either h, r father or some penon reo for you are now my Wife. young Africans. A few weeks ago
presenting the head of the family to The ceremony is now concluded by I a Sophiatown-Johannesburg gang
which she belongs and by a party of the laughtering of cattle and dancing of young men, six in number, was
her friend. both male end female. She and carousing which continue until given sentences rangrng from 10 to I
take. with her presents for her hus the meat and drink are consumed, 12 years in the Johannfsburg Magis.
band' family in prop rion to thei r lhe festivities are kept up until dusk trate Court for murdering other two
several ranks and according to the a~d when .the mellow moon begins to young men with knives during last
number of cauh which have been paid lues the hili-tops. The couple dis- year.
for L bolo. Th se may ccneist of appear into the bridal but specially It is bigh time this exchaoging
oxen, goats or . beads or of till three. prepared lor tho m, and the young of lives for knives was put to a
Thty may be presented to each of women of both dans fill round it stop. It is time that severe actions
the pers ns for whom they are in- singing songs in keeping with the were taken against tbe knife-killers
tended or the head wedding party occasion. The older ladles of the in accordance with the common law
may dispute the bridegroom or hIS kraal, some weeping Otbers sighing which is sanctioned by the Scriptures:
father to d-strrnute them accordin g f Jr lost opportunities.put their heads "If any man, contrary to the law
to his own discretion. The beads are together over such bare bones a of God, kills another man, tbe
usually distributed by the bride have remainr d in the Be h pots to killer is guilty of murder and must
among her newly acquired female di ::uS9 the events of the dlY and to suffer death." Gene is 9: 6.
connections. drink wore tywala. And so the car- EDMUl D THO::, LEGODJ

At a certain stage in the cere- rain is rung down a scene that is as Johannesburg.
many the father of the bride or his old as the hill., but one that is al-
representative makes the speech ways new.
which is in fact the agreement be-
tween the two tribe or families. It is
to the following effect and is address-
ed to elders of the tribe - I have
brought my daughter and now deliver
her up to your son.She is a healthy girl
(or if she is subject to any particular
ailmes s he is bound to mention
them). I place coofidence in you that

(~ontinued next column)
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Picturesque Ceremony
Thereof Recalled

e Separatist
Churches

The Bantu and
Education

Their Establishment t'iust
Be Regulated Education 'Misinterpreted

On LifeSIDNEY J. MOORKEY
Pretoria

(It is re.gretted t~at Dot all the Life is II mirror-it reflecl) truth
letters received on this popular sub- and f,lae. Life i a game of cards-
iect can be pubhshed, but lD any case it has it tCllin and 10 a Life i.a c m-
they more .or leas echo what has beenr b nation of f ilure and <ucc- 8-i, o:uc-
aJrOeady sad'd. h been ei . ceeds in ordu to fail and fails in order to
. ur rea .ers ave en. given ample IUCC!ed.

tJdme fEc.rd!hls)toPic,aOd it IS DOW elos- By:- S. W. GU BJ.
:.e.- rtor JobanneIb·.ug.

@,.\ .. ,

He was only half way down the pitch. The fielder snapped up the
ball and threw to the wicket-keeper. But Pa was then in his stride.
He sprinted up that pitch like a two-year-old. And was well over
the crease before the bails were off'. "Not out I " said the Umpire.

He's not young. How does he do it? Well, the fact is be keeps 100
per cent. fit with a tonic aperient which pours Bile into the intestinal
tract. He's never bothered with that tight feverish fulness of
Constipation. No headaches. No luinesa. No" Liver." He's
always good tempered!

And the strong tonic blended iDto this digestive dcanser keeps his
Nerves well up to Concert pitch. He', always ready for a game.
And can It. fDOI'k '}
Pa's health eecret lies in Parton', Purifying Pills. TMy e:rplain bia
energy, his happiness and his popularity. Why DOt try them?

Sold everywhere at 1/6 per bottle c4 50-
1812-6

more
Mone,r

more money
if you are educated.

Here are only it few of the
subjects which we can
teach you. Send for a comp-
lete list of subjects:
lunior Certificate,
falr'iculation.
5tandards IV, V, VI. VII.

VIII. X.
Businea Correcpondoace.
Book-keeping
Shorthand and Typewriting
Natiyo Language..
T r&Dtr .. l, O.F.S. Native

T L_~. r •• I

~ r;qmlnabom.
Nativo Law,
Nab" Admioi.tratioa.
Unifttlity Deareea aodDi 1__ -

Aariculture, P---.
Home NeedIecnft
Dreumalcing ,

YOU can earn more money if yoa are edu-
eated, The educated man has a good job,
and is respected by his people. With the
help of the Union College you can be.
come educated by studying in your spare
time. The Union College has helped man,
Africans along the road to success. Send
the coupon now for free information about
UniOD College Counea.

c
o

LLEGE

, ~ ...... ~ ....-..---
• To The Secr~tAry.
,(DePt B. W.) 15·~ 40

UNION COLLEGE, Please Jet me know about your Postal Tr';n-
~ pO. Box 3541. J'burg. ing Couraea. I am interested in the luh t
4 alated here, . ~~B~===~===~=~==:~~=__.
~ PLEASE PRINT CLEARlYm ADDRESS_ _ -.--.--.----.- ~
, BLOCK LE1TERS. STANDARDor EnUCATJON._. •
I ACE..__ ._._ .._.... ~--_.. _.~w

:s.
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ls« ElihLe
Umhlaba

Useyipakile impi okwesibili nga-
se Ningizimu, isiqonde e Paris.
Umzila wayo uybanga lamamavela
ayi 120. Lapo igalelo linamandhla Kubikwa ukuti u Hitler uhlasela
kona kuse Amiens, nase Peronne ngamasongololo ayizi 2,000 ubuni-
nase Ailette Canal nakuvo lena ngi esizwa .amabhanoyi. Ulinga
kutiwa u Hitler uyipake ngenkulu ngamandhla onke ake ukucaba
inkani nolaka ngoba eqonde uku- indhlela eqond'ekaya e France.
yinqoba masinvane. Pela kuzoku- Nama France asayibambile lapa-
njulwa ukuti u Hitler wetembise kawanyakazi. Ibambene kabi ka-
:::_.d Jalimani ukuti ngo August kulu lapa. Ama French asizwa ibu-
.yena Iona ozavo impi ayob'eseyi- to elidumilevo lezikotshi. nakuvo
nqobile, imitcto voxolo ayihlahle lempi amabhanoyi ama Ngisi ~a-
kona e Paris uqobo. • .wama French asebenza omkulu
Kulempi futi ama-J alimani aya- umsebenzi etikameza amabuto

gadhla ngamabhanoyi namasongo- ama J alimani ngokuwahlasela nge-
1010. Okwanje yabe isabambene galelo elibi kakulu.
kabi ama Allies enganyakazi.
Impi yaqala ekuseni ngo 4 a.m.

isikati esitandwa ngu Hitler, yaqa-
lwa ngomlilo omkulu wezinhlamvu
ezinkulu, ezalandelwa masinvane
amabhanoyi amakhulu empi ayeci
tshe akase nansi Iapo egadhla nge-
zinhlamvu. Amabuto ama French
ayibambe kona lapo. Umzila ana-
.mandhla kuwo ama Jalimani vilo-
wo onebanga elifushane nase
Paris.

UMHLABA WA' BANTU
U Mnu. Graham Ballenden opete

onke amalokishi edolobheni ube-
beke pambi kwe Komidi yakwa
Ndaba za Bantu wakwa Masipala
udaba olukulu. Lelisu elokuba i

I
City Council etengele abantu um-
hlaba nge mali £63,000 ongama

I eka ayizi 6.3888ngase Syferfontein
nase Suurbekom amamavela avi

, 18 kusuka edolobheni leli. Lomhia-
Njengoba sabika ngelidhlule sati I' ba udatshulwe w~~ziwe iz.iqiti ze

ama Jalimani avehlasele i Paris kwata ye eka Iilinye. Sitengwe
ngemishini 'engama 300 kwezwaka- I ngama £57 isiqiti.
la ngezlandelayo ukuti izidumbu I Lendawo yakiwe kahle nezi-
sezizonke zaba' 254 kwalimala 652. ndhlu lezo zibe ezitandwa abantu.
Lesisenzo sabavusa uhlalwane aba- Enye inxenye idatshulwe ibe yi-
se France, bonke b'ema ngezinya- ndawo yezite~de zamabhizinisi,
wo bah makube iso ngeso, i J ali- nama~ceke. emidhlalo nawokupola.
mani ihlaselwe nayo kufe abantwa- Kv~aklwe irmgwaqo enamanzi no-
na nabesifazana. Kute kusenjalo gesi. U Mnu. Ballenden ute abantu
ama French "esahlezi" pezu kwesu batanda ukuzakela izindhlu emi-
azozipindezela ngalo kuma Jalima- hlabeni yabo abazitengele yona:
ni, kwabikwa ukuti ama Jalimani I Komidi yaluhlola lol'udaba ko-
ahlasele elinve futi idolobha lase dwa ngenxa yempi esadunge izwe
France elith";'a Le Havre amah ora yati maluhlehliswe lubekwe etala
amatatu. Kakubikwa ukuti ingozi okwamanje.
ibengakanani lapo. ------

AmdSOnnolr 10
Ayizi 2,000

AMABHANOYI E dAllMANI
Amabhanoyi ama French ahlase-

la ngamandhla amadolobha amane
ase Jalimani ashisa emikhulu imi-
lilo kona. Kanti nawama Ngisi
atiwa A.A.F. abahlasele e Frank-
fort, Dusseldorf, Cologne nase
Essen paka ti e J alimani. Ashisa
amatangi amakulu amafuta kwa-
vuta amalangabi. Kubikwa imililo
emikulu kulawamadolobha ikaku-
lu emashabhu okukanda izikali
nawezikali nawamafuta.

KUYATOKOZWA E dAllMANI
tl Hitler ukipe isimemezelo nge-

lidhlule sokuti lonke lelisonto eli-
pela namhlanje makutokozwe e
Jalimani kupepezele amafiagi, ku-
kale izinsimbi kubongws ukunqo-
ba kwama J alimani empini vase
Flanders. Kulempi noma ama Al-
lies apuma kule1idolobha seluwu-
amabuto ayizi 335,000 avesezunge-
mlota apumelela ukukipa kulo
zwe arna J alimani ngenxa yoku-
hlubuka kwe Nkosi yase Belgium.
Kwala ama Jalimani eti ayaibhuqa
lempi kodwa onke lawamabuto afi-
nyelela etekwini lase Dunkirk 1apo
an gene kana emikunjini awelela e
Ngilandi

JZINKUBELA: .

Kulempi ayihlabela umkosi ama
.Jalimani kutiwa avenake amabuto
ayizi 2,500,000,kulawamabuto kwa-
fa apakati nesibalo 400,000 noma
500,000. Izibhedhlela e J alimani ku-
tiw~ zivapupurna abalimele. Ngo-
kubika kwawo ama Jalimani ati
abafayo kuwo baba 10,000 izinku-
bela 40,000.
U Mnu. Winston Churchill ovi-

nhloko ka Hulumeni wase Ngiia-
ndi uveze ukuti kwfa 30,000 seku-
balwa nabalimele nabadukile kwa
lah leka izibhamu eziyi 1,000'nezi-
moto namasongololo. Kusobala u-
kuti ngaleligalelo lesibili u Hitler
useqonde ukuba ayinqobe ngem-
pel a eyarna Allies ngesika ti esifu-
tshane kakulu. Kube kuyilapo ama
Allies ezimisele ukulwa aze apele
nya kunokuba loko kwenzeke. Ziti
izinqapeli kusazobikwa iziwombe
ezinkulu ezetusayo ngapambi kwo-
kuba lempi ipele, kodwa ziti isipe-
10 say? azonqoba ama Allies. U-
hlobo lwamabhombo arna Jalimani
ahiaseia ngawo e Paris lubi kabi
luh~ala i~ikati eside lungaqumi,
kutI ngeslkade liqume.

Wd Bantu

mi uso e
n

I

AMERICA:
Amapepa-ndaba aleli apikelele e

kuvuseni izwe ukuba Iingayimeli
kude lempi, ati maluvele obala
usizo lelizwe elizimisele ukusiza
ngalo ama Allies. Kepa isikubekiso
esesivele ngu Mnu. Harry Wood-
ring u Nobhala wempi okuzwakala
ukuti .yena kahambi nalomqondo
neze. Kepa kubikwa ukuti u Mo-
ngameli waleli u Mnu. Roosevelt
ulinga ngamandhla onke ukuba i
Italy ingayingeni lempi. Kutiwa
uti uma i Italy isondela kuma Jali-
mani ne Melika izosondela kuma
Allies.

NORWAY:

Amabuto ama Allies aqubeke
ibanga lamamayela ayishumi ngo-
mgwaqo wesitimela esuka e Nar-
vik eqonde ngase Sweden, az'afi-
nyelela e Sildvik lapo ama J'alima-
ni ebambelele kona.
Ama Allies asezungeza idolobha

lase Bjoemfjell.
ITALY:

Silobe lawamazwi lombuso usa-
hlezi ot .ngweni njalo ungakan gen.
empini. Kodwa zonke izimpawu
ziti kakusezinsuku zatshwala uvi-
ngene. Lati lipela elidhlule kwa'te
kubikwa amabuto alapa ukuti ase-
sondezela eminoeleni vase Sudan
enhla naleli. Kwabe' kubhekwe
izwi lokugcina lika Mussolini loku-
ti uyayipaka noma qa ngolwesi Ne.
kodwa size. sacindezela lawamaka-
si Iingakezwakah. Kubikwa nam-
hlanje uk uti u Hitler kasatandi
ukuba avingene lempi u Mussolini
ngenxa yengozi enkulu engase ive-
Ie. Uma i Italy ingena ne Turkey
umbuso onamandhla kakulu nge-
zikali ungase uyingene, Futi i
Melika beyilinga ukuba u Mussoli-
ni angayingeni, uma engena nge-
nkani ne Melika ingase ifune uku-
yingena Ubona Ieyongozi u Hitler,

CELGIUM:

Opete umnyango wemali maqo-
ndana nempi lena uveze ukuti u-
mnoto omkulu waleli nelase Hol-
la~d usezandhleni zama Allies.
Uti ngapambi kokuba ama Jalima-
ni awatate lawamazwe abakona
bashisa imitombo yamafuta nezi-
nkornpon] zensimbi noma bengazi-
o ilizariga zonke. Umnoto owawela
czandhleni zama Jalimani imaliku
pela abazolinga ukuba ingatengise-
lam namanye amazwe. Kutiwa isi-
gaba sempi :varna Belgians senqa-
ba ukulahla izikali sisalwa nana.
m~lhla. !1.Hulumeni waleli use but,
ezmye IZlllSizwa namadoda ukub
alwe. .

dAPAN:
Kuzokumbuleka ukuti ngaparnbi

kokuhlaselwa kwe Holland ngu
Hitler, kwasuka umsinjwana paka-I'
kwe Melika ne Japan ngamatanga
ombuso wase Holland at'iva nga- I
rna East Indies, ngoba kwakusole-
ka songati i Japan iti ca noma ihla-
selwa i Holland wona ayoyekwa
nje, ahlale njengoba enjalo wapela
lowomsindo.

Manje ke kuzwakala ukuti iti i
Japan uma i Melika ingena ernpini,
njengoba nansi iyakulubela loko,
kuyokwenzeka ukuba ama Japan
aguye alubheke ngamasha amehlo
udaba lwesimo samatanga ombuso
wase Holland lawn okukulunywa
ngawo.
SPAIN:

Kuzwakala ukuba abase 'Spain
noma bona okwamanje beti kaba-
funi ukulwa kodwa bati Gibraltar
yindawo yabo, bati bayifuna ibuyi-
le ngakubo. Bati kabafuni noku-
zwa nje ukuti ingatatwa noma
ngubani!

Injo go a
hitler

Seloku lwaqala . ututuva loku-
ngezwani pakati kwe J alimani
nama Ngisi nama French u Hitler
wabelinga ukuyehlukanisa lemibu-
so eyenga i France ngokuti kaxa-
bene nave: axabene nabo ama
Ngisi kupela. Wakuzama loko nge-
zindhlela zonke kodwa wahluleka
ngoba ama French kwaba yiwona
uqobo .azimisele ukulwa nombuso
wake ngamandhla onke, Namhla-
nje iqiniso uselivezile u Hitler.
Uti uqonde ukuba lemibuso ayi-
bhuqe nya ife ipele. Njengoba le-
mpi eseyipake ngenkani engaka-
nje uti usegadhla okokugcina lapo
eqonde ukuba ayinqobe ngempela
eyama Allies angene pakati ema-
gcekeni akona.

Kubikwa nokuti ubehlasele izi-
ndawo eziningi e Ngilandi ngama
bhanoyi amaningi kakulu, Kaku-
kaveli ukuti izale nkomoni leyo.

Uhuhule
Ngoqo •

Ezilandelayo ziti u Hitler ubcni-
le ukuti kulukuni ukuwahlehlisa
ama French wagalela ngernpi eye-
sabekayo, amabuto ayizi 2,000,000
namasongololo ayizi 4,000. Kutiwa
lempi elwiwa ngamandhla nange-
ndhluzula engaka kayibonange
ibonwe. Amabuto ama J alimani
kutiwa sengati idakwe yingozi ayi-
bonayo ngoba azitela emlilweni
ovutayo wezinhlamvu zama Fre-
nch eqonde pambili. Pezu kwaleli-
galelo kutiwa ama French kawa-
nyakazi, lapo egudhluko ngakona,
akwenze ngecebo lika Ndunankulu
loko. U Major Pouvat opete awo-
mbhambhayi bama French lapa
ubulale opondweni lwake amasa-
ngololo ayi 114.

Par.ati
Berlin

.
Arnabhanoyi ama Allies ngolwe.

si Hlanu kusihlwa ayehlasele ema-
petelweni ase Berlin uqobo ahla-
sela ezinye ezindawo lapo kubute-
ne amabuto ama Jalirnani nalapo
kwakiwa izikali zempi, azishisa
ngornlilo wamabhombo. Pakati
kwe Somme ne Bresle kutiwa awo-
hlozela pansi amabhombo ayizi
5,8000 avuta umlilo.

Amandhla
Ama Allies
Oiwandhle_,------
. Amandhia asol wandhle amaN gi-

Sl nama French namhlanje eqile-
kulawo abaqala ngawo impi.

Imikumbi yempi yam a Ngisi
olwandhle ekuqaleni kwempi yabe
mje.

Imikurnbi emikulu 15 kwafa 1
Imikumbi etwala amabhanoyi 7

kwafa 1.

Imikumbi
kwafa 2.

yempi emincane f2

Imikumbi yempi emikulu 185
kwafa 20.

Imishoshapansi 58 kwafa 8.
Kwakiwa eminye eminincri imi-

kumbi. I:>

-

JOHANNESBURG

ALWAYS A~K FOR:--

UNDERWEAR

made
British

only from Best
Interlock Material

Manufactured by:

s. MALK [PTY.] LTD.

)52 MARKET STREET.
JOHANNESBURG
Phone 22-1862

USEBENZA I(A-
NJE uJOHN LO-
NK'ISONTO

r

Onke

-
••••.•Kepa Adhlale
i bhole Masonto

U -John umdhlali wempela webhola eqembinl
lake' uzinikele emdhialweni. Okumenza a

dhlale kxngaka kanti usebenza kalukuni yinil

Uzigcina epilile nge Phospherine eqinisa igazi

nemizwa.

Izokusiza NAWE ukuba ubeyindoda eqini ..

nile njalo.

E NE
The Greatest of flll TOlli"

UMUTI OYE DHLULA YONKE
Ema~~emisi NaS£1'1olo nngamanz. noma ungamapilisi

Abaniniwo: Phosphnrine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., Watford, England

OTUKULULAYO
"UMATUKULULA"

Uvidhlula yonke

1/6

lnkoai Yemiti

Imiti !! Amayez.11

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YARANTU
Ogeza Umzimba Wonke

Wenzel we ukubs usize abantu. Utengwa ngamasosi nezinduna
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iruinya s a emininsri Lsbo
bantu abablakanipi1eyo bayazi ukuti 10muti Otus ululavo iW1)1l1l

wona muti abafanele ukuwudbla nxa bezizwe bekatele. I~·\j,tllllt"
Ie bepelelwe aman-ihla nosibindi. bengase njengoyise mkulu llhb

belwa izimpi ezin kulu basinqobe iaita zabo
~mut~ Otukululayo ungama. pills. usimze ugwinye lube lun \ t-
nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekusem uk ipe vonke
int' embi esiswiui, matunjini BilBO sonke isihlungu esiftgapak ti
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzirubs
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenza ueacaurb«,
ubalele ube nsmandhla, ukujabulele nkudhla, nempilo uyijnbu-
lele. Enye yam&ltOsi abantu edhla lomuti Otukululavo iti
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abarrtu bami ban ga1;11IlIi W(;

lomuti, yini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni usityele ngawo kucwe
nabakude. '

Buza esitolo aakiDi Iroqala lIoma utumel. i Postal Order lik. 1/6.
LowQ o\venza. manje nnazisa. uk:uti uma nifuna ukuqmildlt
kakului ngaso nin~bhB.lela ku :

A. H. 100'0 Ltd., Umkemisi.
ENDHLCVINl RED HIU.

Lapo ,oeb jmiti emible feuzi .. 1roD .. lNatal

0'
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[SIB
(Y1 NKONJANE.)

Siyabazwela oMnu. no Nkosk,
Johannes Madi ngokushonelwa in-
dodakazi vabo u Allyna, Del iwo
Lengane ibhubhe isine rninvaka
eyishurni narnbili. Ibifunda u sia.a
Urnngcwabo wawupetws u Mfu. J.
Nhlapo warna Wesile. Abantu aba-
dala sebehlangene nezingane zesi-
kole babayi 540 ukupekeleza lorn-
ntwana.

Abadhlali bentenetsha balapa
kade beyodhlala e Volkrust ngo-
rnhla ka May 4. Yatata i Langwa-
ne vabalahl kude, yehlulwa iSta-
nela nge 23 games.
I Hungry Lions F.C. ibidhlala nc

Trichard yashaywa i Trichard nge
6-1. Kute ngornhla ka lVIa' 19 va-
harnba i H.L.F.C. vava kona e Tri-
chard yashaywa 'k~\'akona i Tri-
chard nge 7-1. Harnba rnfoka J.
Tshabalala nabafana bako. I
Ingabs kwenzenjani nonyaka ku

Home Defenders F.C. Yiloku wa-
qala unyaka badhlala kanve e
Vrede. Asazi pela ngoba sizwa u-
movana wokuti bazodhlala n
Roodepoort. Niqapele bafana inga.
Asazi ukuti uqondeni oka Rarne-

le ngoba simbona etatazala kula-
rnalanga. Mhlaumbe uqonde uku-
sipa myarna, Siyetemba ukuti uzo-
pumelela mfana wakiti.

Mhleli,
Akengixoxele abafundi belako Kungoslzi olukulu kinina zihlobo

lodumo ngiqondise lesisiponsiso zake nenimaziyo ukuii ulishiyile ien
engisifice e Transvaal, Basutoland ngoxoJo ngomhla ka 12 May ubekade
and Cape. Bati i Church of the ekwa. mfo'wabo e Gibson Street,
P· S th Afr: 1" I Sophlatown. Ubese nesikatshana kurovmce of OUL rica, iyi mbambile kubuve kumvek k ti _
Chu~ch of England. Ca! ehlukene ku~.oze kumarieja oka iIak~th~ I~u~~a
pansi ernpandem nape zulu ernaga- nglJabuhsa ukunazisa ukuti umufi u
tsheni. hambe kahle emhlabeni. Kwaku
Loku naikubons niengoba besi- ngati intomb'. emhlope ka Makatha

b • • ihamba nge:-:myawo kanti uhambe
nomhlangano we Synod e Pitoli \ngompefumlo okute noma eselele
ngo May 15 kuzekube ~O. Umuhle 1wangati uzauvuka ahlabelele ati
kakulu nezindaba ezijulile zoku- "Sinomhlobo ongu Jesu." Umngewab~
buj isela nokulungisela izinto uku- w~k.c wa'vumkulu umuhle ngendhlela
ba zibuvele endaweni vazo sibe eyisrmangn, upetwe umfundisi omhlo-

. ' • : pe u Father Da!ton W:u:c Church 0"non-Bishop oqonuene nat! ngemfu- lJngland_ "".
ndiso nezimiso. hai ubuLoma.
Sipateke kahle kakulu ePitoli I Namhla eshonayo abantu base So-

Iapo besilunaiselwo kona umfundi- phiatown, W. N. T. ne Orlando ba
si Tvser kw~ Mrs. Thomson. noku- Jtomblsa ukumtanda kwabo noku, 1zwelana nendhlu yakwa Kubhekavakasha ~w~tu eZoo nas~ Govern- ngokuponsa kwabo izandhla. Kwato-
ment Buildings, nomuzi wonke Ilakala imaJi engangeshumi lawo mpo-
wase Pitoli. Impels impucuko icita ndo. Ngizaukwehluleka ukuwavczu
konkc nempato yarnapo 'isa ePitoli I wonke amagama. Kodwa abaponsa, .. okututukil'l bnase Johannesburg ingcono kaku- e Yl a a:. A. B. Gumede. . . I emunye upondo TIL TshabalaJa no
lu anenhlompo kufana nalapa kiti L. Kumalo emun·...e Ishumi A M
P M B k I .' J ,. ngo-e . . urg upe a. mezulu emunye isihlanu S. lrlakatini.
Ukupela komhlangano nge Son- Noluhla olude lwalabo abaponse oku

to kwamiswa labafundisi (appoint- neane abanako base zobuye bavele
njalo.ed) Abel Msorni, Orlando; no Ma-

tthews Ndhlovu e Matirnatolo, Na- Umuf1 ushiye indodana evodwa
tal. Kwatatwa isitornbe saciteka ~babekona emngewabeni ytlaba : Mr:
ngomSombuluko sabuya sazolala Ntutela, E. P. Mar~ Zulu Rev. Ma-
e Orlando kurnu Cetechist wetu: u shiyanc, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gumede,

E. Kubheka, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ku-James Ngcobo. Sapumula ngolwe- bheka, Mrs. L. Kubheka, Mr. and Mrs
si Bili, sahamba ngolwesitatu eku- L Kurnalo, Mrs T. Yanda, Mr. T.
seni ngo 5 safika e P.M. Burg ngo Tl;habalala, Mrs. E. Maduna, Miss
7 kusihlwa. IL. Mngomezulu, Miss V. Madinane,

Benko abatanda ukwazi nne C_E :1r. C. Radebe, Mrs E. A. Mngome-
. b • zulu, Mr. Myeza, Mr. A. Mabaso, Mr.
in S.A: .ne C.P.S.A .. ababhalele u - 'gcobo, Mrs. P. Mathole, ~irs T. J.
Mfundisi Abel Msomi, Orlando no :Mabaso. Ngilusizi ngoba bengapeleIe
Mfu. J. Mpyane, P.O. Box 939, no bonke.
Mfu. J. K. Napo, P.O. Box 939 ngo- I(cpa ke mzi wakwetu ama Katide
b . fi k b I Ii .. b 1 . ayaUlbonga kakulu ngokumpelekezaa siya sa u u a e iqimso a. azi lrwenu okun~aka okwabonisa inhlo-
bonke abatandayo babhalele mma, nipo notando Iwenu lokugcina ku

J. LANGENI. Imiikazi.
St. Mary's Native Church,

Burg Street,
P.M.Burg.

Ezase _,rE m'n Fe z rn
Elandsl-ss qte

(NGU c. C. P. M.)
N zomhla ka Mav 11 bekukade Kulelisonto ade kuhlangcne i

kukona umhlangano wamatisha i Transportatlon Board kanye naba-
Elandslaagte branch ye N.B.T.U., nikazi mabhasi kanve nenye i Ka-
Umhlangano watata usuku lonke n:pani efuna ukungenisa ama Bha-
langomGqibelo. Singazi ke ukuba IS1 kusuka e Johannesburg k'uya e
amatisha bekade eshuka ndabazini. Ale:,~n?ra Township Ieyo Nkam-
Wabapata kahle impela u Tisha pam ibimelwa u Advocate J. G. N

wakiti u Mr. L. Hlope, kanve no ~Strauss, M.P. i Alexandra Bu ...
Miss R. Tshabalala batokoza Owners Association imelwe u Mnu.
bonke. J. C. Rossouw. Kukona no Mnu, R.

Kute kusihlwa, kwasekubakona G. Baloyi, M.R.C. kanye no Mnu,
ikonsati kukuhle kabi umcmi- E. P. Mart Zulu no Mnu. Jackson
Sihlalo ku nguye u Mnu: C. Mota- Chorney.
ung, u Mgcini-Mnyango kungu
Mnu. MgaguIa, u Tisha wase Cwe-
rnbe School.

Zacula kahle ingane zika Tisha
namatisha asitokozisa kakulu im-I
pela. Zisho amaculo ati "AMA 1Z1-
RAELI." Arnatisha wona ekala
ngornfesi. satokoza kakulu impela Ngomhla ka 17 ku May, 1940 ku-
sonke. shone u Mnu. Elias Mngomezulu

Kwanga angapinda futi amatisha wase Alexa~dra Township obese
asivakashele. asijabulise. Ihlala e LeslIe. Wati uma esegula

U Nkosz. L. I. P. Motaung usa:<-'eI :vacela ~~uba abuyiselwe ekaya
e Harrismith. Kufike no Nkosk. H. 1apa wa.l efika wawupuma umpe-
Ngawo upuma e Johannesburg. fumulo. Wangcwats~wa ngeSonto

Siyanibulisa bafou'etu nonke May 19. Umsebenzl wawumuhle
enilapo e Johannesburg. upetwe ngu Mvang. Jwabi we C.

E P· C.A.H. Church in Zion. 1nkonzo
Z' Se let yavulwa ngo 12 emini esontweni.

Kwatandaza u Miu. Shabangu nga-· f mazwi amahle kakulu. U Mfu.e 1e Dhlamini waposa amazwi okudu-
duza abafelweyo; k\\'aqubeka ka-
hIe inkonzo yaye yapatwa erna-
ngcwabeni ngo 2. Abantu bebani-
ngi kabi kwabalwa ama 525, be-
twelwe yizimoto ezi ~ nezinqola
zamahashi ezi 4 kanye nelorry. Ba.
yabongwa bonke ababekona naba-
posa izandhla nabasiza niezinqola
zabo ngesihle.

J. S. NKONYANE.
P.O. Bergvlei.

Biza epho uthe
khona No.

Ngaphandle kwe Calome'-
Wovulca n20ku tsiba ernand-
laIweni wakho uzive unamand1.

ernzimbeni,

. Isibndi .. sakho . kt1!lln~ka ngernim
I1ghalde upaymtl cZlrnbmi ematbao-
jini, Ukuba ke lenyongo ayigalde1a
kakuhle, ukutya akuna kusileka
esis wini. Kuske nje kubole ema-
thunjini, Uske uzifumanc uqunje1we
mitlu. Ungathandi nakutva, Yonke
immo YClJl%imba kwa nokuhamba
~egw .kungalungi, nento· yoake
°YltyayO inandipheks krakra, nelizwt
eli Iibonakale tyeli emehlweaai.

Ukufane nje uthi uhambisa ama- I
thumbu ngeento ezirudisayo alcunc~di I
kangako. Eyona n to incedayo kuku-
sebenzisa i Carter's Little Liver Pill,
eziaceda ukuba ezi payinti zimbini "
zenyongo zipurne kakuhle. Azma-
ngozi, ziginyeka kakuhle, ikanti
zisebenza ngendle emanealisayo.
Khangela eligama, Carter's Little
Liver Pills, kwinto ezibotshwa ngayo
ebomvu. Uzale ezingenjalo, Ixabise
yi 1/3.
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POPULAR BANTU
, GRAMOPHON£I

IkuJungele iswekile kuba
vivo enika amandla

ok usebenza.
U Nkosk. Ben Tshabalala wase I

Grootvlei. 'nomabhalalana wake u II
Nkosk. Tshuene no Nkosk. J. Mla-
ngeni no Nkosk, Bethuel Phadi I

wase Vrede bebesemhlanganweni II
we K\\ ata nge Sonto elidhiule e I

George Goch owabe u e Sontweni
labo Ie United Apostolic Faith
Church elonganyehve u Mfundi i
J. R. Albert Ankhoma pansi kuka
Poster Leonard Brooke. Wabe u-
i muhle impela umuhlangano wabeI nezitelo. _

PORTABLE
Sold by your local

B. C. J. KUBHEKA.

e azaseTo z
•
fs

OVER 26 MrulOH
• JAR.S USED YEARlY

IN 71 COUNTRIES
CVAPoRuB

]0ek
La ....< ekuluma e 1"' anganwsni

wase Alexandra .health Centre
ngorn Gqibelo odhlule u Mnu. J.
H. Hofrueyr uvalc abantu ukuba
betembe amapepa abo, no Hulume-
ni, Bangalaleli amahemhemu. Le-
lozwi waligcizelela ngoba kukona
abati bayifunda ivaliwe bona, ka-
nti basho besenga nezimitiyo.

mufi Elias
ng ezulu

Uyoq;niaeka ulruti utole enacono
on.gayitenga ngemali.
ASIYITENGISI NGOKWETU.

Ma omnikazi sitolo saki i
Engenayo Iokoai womtabena abh.W.
kwa Union Flour Milla Lad.. ...
b•• netbaq.

no J. Makaya no "Dry Ginger" ne
zinye ezibasekayo.
Uhambile umio ka Makatini wase

Barberton ukuyohlasela e White Ri-
ver neyake impi encane ekutiwa
abantwana besikole, sizozwa ngaye.
Uyawatanda ama pilinsipali ake u

Mhloli J. De Jager kodwa amanye
uwapata aze akurnbule ukuyeka um-
::;ebenzi.

MAHLAFUXA

Mhleli.
Ungenginike iluba lokuba ngikulu-

me nge Football yase Piet Retief.
Ngomhla ka May 11, i Piet Retter
beyidhlala no Mahamba e Piet Re-
tief. Noko umdhlalo bov·.rumuhle uku-
ba bokukona i referee ngempela.
Bokudhlala i 1st eleven. I{ute zisa
petene i Mahamba yaliial~a pakaU.
Ku e kuse!ljalo zatukutela zafa izi
mh:.mgulu zase Piet Retief, zalitata
zar.1uka nalo ibhola. Kwati umfoka
Whouum Saki walinika u Essop i
centre forward, yalishaya pakati ku
Mahamba. .,..
"Lmfoka Sibiya wase Piet Retief

wal~t!hlc'a "ikona kiki" cyisimanga-
lisa ngobt! yahamba pansi yaze ya
ngena pakati, loko kwaba yisimang-a-
liso. Zakala ngo Joko Tea, zakala
Mani oba zakala ngo J. C. C. umfa-
nn. oyisimangaliso. Umdhlalo wapeca Seli afundw
nO"ale score' i Mahamba· yatoIa 1. Y a nase Kaapschehoop
g~al, i Pict' Retief vatola 2 goals. t Ipepa ellmnandi i "Bantu World".
Yahlulwa i ~1ahamba. ~.~~ngiswa ngu Haha umio ka Mnda-

Kwati nge Sonto Mav 12 i Piet I . . .
Retief vadhlala nama Sweet Ro~es I U.,e shru1Jle umfo ka Luke Sho-
l~t Ele';en use ~Ibabane kona e Piet n~c wesonto lama \V~ ile. Ushade
Retief. Noma izimbungulu bezike za nentokaz y~kwa Nknbmde yangase
dhlala zazama kaJmlu ukudhlala Slaarhoek. Slbulewe ngamakaza aIm

• Jeyondawonama Sweet Roses. Lelo bbola lange B . b
Sonio belisimangaliso, umuntu obe K aya vu a a antwana base
ngeko akabonanga luto Ibhola be aapschehoop Methodist chool, aba
lehla niengezulu. Abadhl;'U babedhla. petwe ngu mfoka Mndawe utisha
In kahie Impela. I Piet Retief beyi ~:bonomtoka Mahlangu umslzi wa-
qala ukudhlala umdhla]o onzima ka . mio ka Mndawc wayetanda
nga]ta. UmdhIalo wapela ngale score : ukuhla~ela e Bova nabantwana bake
i Mbabane yafaka i Piet Retief 2: O. nge drIbble amnntombazana. ne foot-
Piet Reti f, nglqlnfaile ngiti nxa ~ll abafana kodwa besablle ... am~

niya e Mbabane niyoleta izindaba l! hela akona, ngoba bayazf'slh bhe
ezinhle ekaya. s;qeduEh,:,kela.
Izimbungulu zase Piet Rettef ziti I Iyeza I Barberton F. ~C. ~ Kaap-

ubhc" futi kude lapa ziyakona. Ku hc~ ,ngomhla 1m, 2•. Slyaubek~
sondelc ukuba ingene ku Associ a- lziga. f1!Jyoksla ng~ 'Tmbolenyoka I
tion. (Ipelela ohlcru lesltatu) I

S. B. SlBIY A I

rings re ief

o
t r

aig t to is sore, clogged
.se, th oat, and chest. • •s

YOU can end colds quicker, mother, if you bring
. relief straight to the place where the cold is-
m the tonnented air-passages. Simply rub Vicks
VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

SOOTHI 'C, EDICATED VAPOURS are released from
VapoRub by the warmth of the body. With every
breath, the child inhales them direct to the roots of
the cold. 1bere's no waiting for swallowed medicine
to work its way from the stomach into the blood,
then to the chest. VapoRub begins to soothe
nose, throat and chest at once. At the same time • , •

UKE A POULTICE, VapoRub works on the skin.
You can see the child relax as his chest becomes
warm, and cxmgestionbegins to break up.

HAT'S E, VapoRub brings aU this wonderful
r lief wi hout upsetting the stomach, as internal

medicines 10 often do. nus is especially important,
because an upset stomach lov;ers strength just when
it is needed most to fight the cold.

COMFORT COMES QUICKLY as VapoRub's poultice
and vapour actions clear away distressing stuffiness
a.nd phlegm, relieve coughing, make breathing easier.
The child sleeps restfully while VapoRub goes on
working hour after hour. By morning, usually, the
worst of the cold is gone,
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PALMOLIVE
SOAP

THIS Beauty Soap will make you charming and attractive.
PALMOLIVE is the choice of beautiful and admired

women in all parts of the world .. It is made with nature's own
aids to beauty-the precious oils of olive and palm trees and
the most pleasant of pure flower perfumes. Nothing hal
ever been able to equal the cleansing and soothing action of
these oils which are put into PALMOLIVE Soap.

HOW TO USE PALMOLIVE BEAUTY SOAP:
Try the PALMOLIVE beauty treatment every night and every
morning. It is very simple, it costs only a few pennies, and it
will give lasting freshness and beauty to your skin. Make a
rich bubbly lather with PALMOLIVE Soap and rub this
lather into your face, neck and shoulders. The lather will sink

into the skin, make it clean and
refresh it. Rinse the lather off with
warm water and dry yourself gently.
Remember! There is nothing like
PALMOLIVE Soap to keep your
complexion !ovely.

per
tablet

OLIVE- THE GREAT BEAUTY SOAP
TRY THE NEW GIANT SIZE PALMOLIVE BATH TAtsL.t;.1 bd.

~ 0 BUS T'- HEA LT H !(

I
Obtainable j'om ~II grocers in IJal!s 01 100 Ihs .• 501},s .. 25 lbs .. 10 l lrs .
5 Jbs. Tv1.Hlnfactllrt'rs: PR1~1\111·.J{ I\tlLI.ING Co Ltd lohannf'sl~

White woollen goods can be clean-
ed without washing if you cover
them entirely with fine white flour
and leave them lying folded with the
flour in them for some time--this

But there is little trick that will depends on amount of dirt Then'
"l\, ~ the situation. Take a damp rag I shake out all flour with the hands,
and damp it all along the thread to beating softly, not rubbing hard at
he removed. You will find it pulls I all. The woollies will look surprislng-
out qulte easily. Ily clean and white.

Little Things
BY THE EDITRESS

Trifles are not to be despised. The
nerve of a tooth, not so large as the
finest needle, will sometimes drive a
strong man to madness. Little and
often fills the purse. Moments are
the golden sands of time. Everyday
is a little life; and our whole life is
but a day repeated; those, therefore,
that dare lose a day, are dangerously
wasteful; those that dare misspend
a day, are desperate. Think of. the
little things and mind them. Pay
that little debt-it is a promise re-
deem.

Little acts are the elements of
true greatness. They raise life's va-
lue like the little figures over the
larger ones in arithmetic, to its
highest power. They are tests of
character. They are the straws upon
life's deceitful current, and show the
current's way. The heart comes all
out in them. Little acts show charac-
ter and destiny. It matters not so
much where we are as what we are.
It is seldom that acts of moral he-
roism are called for. Rather the real
heroism of life is. to do all its little
duties promptly and faithfully.

This Week's Thought
Always laugh wlien you can; it is

cheap medicine.

Life is made up of little things.
H~ who travels great distances must
go step by step. He who writes
books must do it sentence by sen-
tence. What is the happiness of our
life made up of? Little courtesie_s,
lit.tle kindnesses, pleasant words,
genial smiles, a friendly letter, good
wishes and good deeds. One in a
million-once in a lifetime-may do
a heroic action; but the little things
that make up our life come every
day and every hour. It we make the
little events of life beautiful and
good, then is the whole life full of
beauty and goodness.

. Sedulous attention and painstaking
industry always mark the true work-
er, The greatest men are not those
who "despise the day of small things",
but those who improve them the
most carefully. Michael Angelo was
one day explaining to a visitor in
his studio what he had been doing
at a statue since his previous visit.
"I have retouched this part-polish-
ed that-softened this feature--
brought out that muscle--given some
expression to this lip, and more
energy to that limb." "But these are
trifles," remarked the visitor. "It
may be I!!O," repUed the sculptor,
"but recollect that trines make per-
fection, and perfection II!!no trifle."

So it W8S said of Nicholas Pois~in,
the painter, that the rule of hil!!con-
duct was, that "whateyer was worth
doing at all was worth dotng' well;"
and when asked, late in life, by what
means he had gained 150 high a re-
putation amone the palntera of Italy,
he emphatically answered, ''Because
I have neglected nothi~."

Drawing
Threads

To draw the threads from linen
before hem-stitching is sometimes a
temper-fraying task. The thread
keeps snapping-and one's patience
oozes away. .

JOHANNESBURG

Little
The Echo

George had never heard of
echo. One day he was playing in

an

the valley near his home, and he
called out "Hop'it." Then he heard
an answer come from the woods-
"Hop it."
"Who are you?" said George.
"Who are you?" said the voice. I
George began to get angry. He

stamped his foot and said "You are
a silly fellow."
"Silly fellow," said the echo.
George got more angry and went

on calling worse names. Th.e names
were all repeated. George ran over
to the woods and looked for the
rude boy, but he could find no-one,
"There was a rude fellow in the

woods to-day" he told his mother.
"He called me bad names."
His mother, of course, knew of

the echo. "You have accused your-
self," she said. "You heard only the
echo of your own voice, and if
you had said good things, the echo
would have replied in the same
way."

Home
Dressmakers

Concerning collars of double ma-
terial-most of us, when attaching
these to the frock, seam the under
half of the collar to the neck, then
slipstitch down the upper half.
But we should do just the oppo-

site-that is, seam together neckline
and the upper half of the collar,
afterwards slipstitching the under
edge down underneath the collar.
The reason Partly because it is

nearer all slipstitching being hidden
under the double collar). But chiefly
because hemming down tightens the
under half of the collar a little,
bringing the seam at the edge of the
collar slightly under the collar where
it is invisible) instead of on top,
where it: shows. '

Heal h Notes
For You

When anyone has a cold or chill
or influenza, hot drinks are part of
the treatment. To retire to bed
after a hot bath, and take a hot
drlnk, is often a successful method
of preventing a serious cold. Hot
drinks are best taken in bed, be-
cause their object is to make the
body perspire. Hot lemonade, made
with fresh lemon juice, sugar or
honey, and boiling water. is ·_t well-
known cure for a cold. For a cough,
lemon and honey is excellent. Allow
the juice of a lemon and a good
tablespoonful of honey to a tumbler
of hot water. SUr well, and sip
slowly in bed.

... .. ..
Var~cose veins are caused by long

standing, the wearing of tight gar-
ters, or constipatton, if these condi-
tions are frequent and prolonged.
Garters should never be worn in
any circumstances. Consttpatton
should be prevented. Long standing
must be avoided, and, in the even-
ing or at intervals during the day,
it is advisable to sit or lie on a
couch with the lei'S raised. Exercise
is necessary, but should be moderate.. . ..
Yeast is sometime. IPven to pa-

tients I!!uffering from boils, acne and
tuberculosis, as it appears to increue
the number of white corpuscles in
the blood. The dose 18 about 2 tea-
spoonfuls In a Httle milk once or
twice daily,

• • •Vinegar 1. often I!UggeBted u a
means of weight-reducing. n. use
for this purpose is totally unjusti-
fiable, as the only way in which
vinei'ar, can make one thin 1. by
seriouBly harmi~ the dice.tioD. Vi-
negar, if taken too constantly or
too freely, may set up 1rritaUo of
the stomach.

WooIJe1 Goods

SATURDAY

Our Children
Woolly toys and Teddy Bears are

inclined to get dirty when played
with often. The following simple
method will remove the dirt and re-
store the colour a good deal. Take
a handful or so of bran and put it
into a muslin bag. Then put the bag
in hot water, not letting the bran
escape, and when it is thoroughly
wet squeeze out all the bran and
rub it lightly on the toys. Leave till
dry. Then remove all bran with stiff
brush.

APPLE CAKE

Grate some stale bread, and slice
about double the quantity of apples;
butter a mould, and line it with su-
gar paste, and stew in some crumbs,
mixed with a little sugar; then lay
in apples, with a few bits of butter
over them, and so continue till the
dish is full; cover it with crumbs,
or prepared rice; season with cinna-
mon and sugar. Bake it well.

rouse Clock

When a clock stops. for no appa-
rent reason, it is besf to try this
simple t eruedy before se ndtng it to
a clock repairer, as dust. may be the
only trouble. Soak a small piece of
cotton-wool in paraff'in and place
it in the base of the clock. If dust
has been the cause of the stoppage
it will be quite all rigpt in a few
days. The paraffin draws the dust
from the inside parts and leaves tlle
clock perfectly clean.

He useho d
Hint

Small holes and cracks in polished
furniture can be remedied by rub-
bing with a piece of beeswax. After-
wards polish with an old silk hand-
kerchiet.

* * *
Starch, while still hoi, should' have'

dropped into it a piece of alum the
size of a walnut. This will give a
glaze, and the articles starched will
keep clean longer.

* *
Upholstery covers often begin to

crtnkle, and a good way to keep
them in position is to put rolls of
newspapers well down at the sides
and back of the seat. These rolls
will not show, nor will they damage
the material. A piece of stick or cane
will answer the same purpose, but
be sure that the ends are smooth
01' the cover may be torn.· .. ..
Screws driven into soft wood are

inclined to work loose. You can get
over the difficulty by dipping them
into warm, thick glue, then driving
them into the wood quickly while the
glue is Iiqutd. They will then hold
fi:mly. If, on the other hand, you
WIsh to put screws into wood just
for a time, you can make them
capable of coming' out more ea&ilI'
by dipping them in oil.

• • •To prevent stretched and mi.aha: _
en garments, hang the clothe. upoa
the line as much as possible in UlI!
position in which they are wor •.
Make good use of coat hangers fa
drying C08.t8, blouses and jumpeJ."li.· .. .
'I'eaeloths will not leave tlutl' ..

your china if you pass them throop
a solution of weak starch water.

Quick" fRel8II From

·PILES
u» ZAM-Bf!K Recularly.

Ie free from the pain and misery caulell by
that weakenlnc bowel complaint plies. by
applyln& Zam·Buk daily. ThIs has a contractIve
action on the dilated veins, reduces protr ...
lions and quickly soothes Irritatlnc pain.
Zam-Buk helps to check bleedlA& and causa
the piles to gradually disappear. Also for
eczema, Itch. cuu, ulcers, etc. Zam-Suk ,.
unequalled.

Pric« 11" 0' S/9 • box at all CMtwisu .s- sUwn.
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Cookery
Re.c,ipes

Four Delicious Soups
And A Classic Sole

Recipe

In winter, especially, soup is a
most important item in a well-
cooked dinner. Here are some re-
cipes for delicious and nourishing
soups, and one for sole according
to the traditional "bonne femme."

CREAM OF ASPARAGUS SOUP

One can asparagus, 2 tablespoons
flour 4: cups cold milk, salt and
pepp~r, 1 tablespoon whipped
cream 1 tablespoon sugar, 1table-
spoon butter.

Cut off tips of asparagus and
put aside. Cut up stalks, cover with
milk and let cook slowly for ..!

hour, then strain and rub through
a sieve. Return to saucepan, add
sugar, butter and flour mixed with
a little milk, season, add asparagus
tips and just before serving the
whipped cream.

CREAM OF SPINACH SOUP

One and a half quarts spinach,
2 cups boiling water, 2 cups foun-
dation white sauce, t teaspoon
sugar 1teaspoon salt.

VVash the spinach thoroughly
and cook in open saucepan with
water, sugar, salt, for 20 minutes.
Press through a puree sieve.
(There should be about 21 cups of
pulp and Iiquid.) When ready to
serve, combine with hot white
sauce. Add extra seasonings to
taste. •

VENISON SOUP

Chop and wash the venison bones,
etc., cover with water, place in a
saucepan, bring to the boil, remove
the scum then add grated carrots,
turnips, the juice of two tomatoes,
cooked peas, mea lies cut off the
cobs, chopped onions, 2. grated po-
tatoes, t teaspoon dried herbs,
shredded cabbage. 1 brinjal or egg
fruit (chopped finely), allow to
simmer about 3 hours. Remove the
bones, leaving the me~t if liked.
Season and add dumplings, cover
and co~k another Half-hour. If lik-
ed ! a glass of wine may be added
before serving. This makes a
delightful main course for supper
or lunch on a cold day, with
brown bread and butter.

TOMATO AND LIVER SOUP

Two eschalots, 1 carrot, 1 lb. to-
matoes, i lb. liver, 2 cloves, 1table-
spoon tapioca, H quarts of water
or stock.

• Fry the chopped eschalots in a
little fat until brown, remove and
fry the sliced liver until lightly
browned then mince. Simmer the
tomatoes after cutting them, then
force through a seive. Add the rest
of the stock and the onions, grated
carrots and cloves, and 1 table-
spoon washed tapioca, and simmer
for 1 hour, then add the minced
liver and simmer for another three-
quarters of an hour. Serve with
fingers / of toast. This makes an
excellent luncheon or supper for
a cold day.

Serving Co d
L mb
Grease a piedish and put in lay-

ers of minced cold lamb (which
should be well seasoned), sprinkle
with chopped parsely, then put I
over a layer of sliced cold lamb
and some sliced or minced bacon
or ham or cold pork; continue un-
2ulIIY 'pasn are sluarP~}.I~Ul aql TIl
the crevices with minced lamb.

Pour over some good cold stock or
gravy. Leave an hour. then cover
with sliced hard-boiled egg and
some very thinly sliced ham or
bacon. Put on a crust of short
pastry and decorate. Brush over
with beaten egg or milk and bake
at 400 Fahr., or No.7, for 30 min-
utes, or until nicely browned.

Serve hot or cold. Chicken and
ham or bacon may be used for
this pie. If cold beef is used, mix
a little horseradish sauce with the
stock. See that each layer of what-
ever meat you use is well seasoned.

Shoe Styes
Shoes with low heels are smart-

er than ever now. Many of them
have thick crepe soles and square
toes. The classic fiat sandal is,
therefore, going to be a great sum-
mer favourite in Engalnd, "The
S tar" London correspondent
writes:
Sandal fashions are already show-
ing much variation. They are in
calf, suede, gabardine, straw and
printed fabrics; they are of almost
any colour you wish, even rainbow,
with strips of suede in different co-
lours. A vivid leather stripe out-
lines soles and heels, or the wedge-
shaped sandal may have a con-
trasting colour for the sole, such
as a scarlet sole on a navv bluef sandal with navy wedge heel.
There are open styles, some with-

out heels, some without toes, and
there are plaited styles.

Some Hints
About Cake

aking
(1) Cakes containing much fruit

should never be very moist or the
fruit will sink.

(2) Never guess quantities when
making cakes or puddings. Always
weigh all ingredients.

(3) When weighing gold...n syrup
flour the scales well and it will slip
off them without sticking.

(4) When using eggs, break
them one by one into a cup. They
may be beaten together, but not
before each has been examined
separately, as one musty egg will
ruin everything.

(5) When stoning raising dip the
fingers into flour and the stones
wirl not stick to them.

(6) When blanching almonds
soak. in cold water after skinning
This makes them crisp.

(7) After greasing cake tins,
sprinkle them with castor sugar,
and the bottom of the cake will be
nicely glazed.

(Continued column 3)

EASY SEWING!
SINGER !!IEWJNG MACHIN A.1tB
NOT ONLY TH ORLD'S E T
MACHINES-BUT THEY ARE
SIMPLE TO U E! DO YOUl't 0 ~
SEWING AND SAVE MONEY TO
BUY OTHER THING .
ASK ANY SINGJ,:;l SHOP FOR
FULL DETAILS OR WRIT TO

ING R,
P. O. Box 236, JOHANNESBURG.

THE BANTl'i \.VORLD

--African-
Eur p a

• •ssoc ati n

The Mayoress, Mrs. T. A. M.
Huddle is making a point of find-
ing out as much as she can of the
social welfare work that is being
done in Johannesburg.
Annual general meetings inter-

est her, but not to the same extent
as the ordinary monthly meetings.
She has attended a great number
of these and was present at the
Native Girls' Hostel in Doornfon-
tein on Tuesday last week
w hen the Transvaal Associa-
tion of European and African
Women met under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. S. Barnett Potter.
The association has a Bantu

Children's Holiday Fund. This
fund sends about 100 convalescent
African children to the coast every
year in two batches of 50. They go
away in the charge of two African
teachers, an African nurse and a
European supervisor.
Clothes are urgently needed for

these children, who are boys be-
tween seven and 12 and girls be-
tween seven and 15. Anybody who
has spare clothes should telephone
Mrs. Ordman (42-2780), who will
collect them and deliver them to
convalescent children.

SEASIDE HOME PLAN

It is the aim of the association
to found a national convalescent
home at the coast, to which child-
ren from all over South Africa will
be admitted. The appeal will be
launched at a more opportunec
time.
In complimenting the association

on its work and ideals. Mrs,
Huddle said that the African
people were a great asset in this
country, and so that their worth
should be fully used it was neces-
sary that they should be looked
after, guided and helped. All these
things the association was doing
and was not only benefiting the .
African people but rendering a
great service to the whole
country.
The children who are chosen for

the convalescent trips are selected
by doctors. The association's in-
vestigators then find out the cir-
cumstances of the homes from
which the children come, and
where it is proved that they are
poor the children are selected.

Us f I int
Turpentine, candle-ends, and

shredded soap well mixed together
make an excellent substitute for
furniture polish.

• • •To fold curtains or large articles
straight-pleat top edge, put be-
tween mangle rollers and pull
length outwards, then fold in half
at top edge and repeat process,
then fold in quarters and repeat.

• • •To remove blood stains, steep the
article in cold salt water.

• • •
Youthful curves will be pre-

served longer on your elbows if
you massage your elbows daily
with olive oil. Pour a little olive
oil into the palm of your hand
and, using a circular direction,
massage the oil into the skin.

SOLE A LA BONNE FEMME

One sole, filleted; 2 tablespoons
butter; 2 tablespoons; flour; 2 cups
milk; 1 egg; 4 tablespoons grated
cheese; salt and pepper.
Wash and dry the fish and cut

into small piece; make a white
sauce by melting the butter, work-
ing in the flour and allowing to
cook for a few minutes without
browning then add the milk and,
stirring constantlv, allow to boil
until it thickens. Remove from the
s ove, add the seasoning, grated
ch ese and beat in the egg
Pour a little of the sauce into a

fire-proof dish, then add the fish
and cover with rest of the sauce;
sprinkle a few bread crumbs over
the top and bake in a moderate
oven (400 deg.) for about 20 to 30
minutes. Serve in the fire-proof
dish

If y -Sa

H your baby is thin,
always crying even after
he has been fed, he needs
more nourishing food.

-

Make him well and happy
j
Give him "Nutrine"
baby food. Doctors and
nurses tell mothers 'who
cannot breast feed their
babies to give them
, Nutrine."

- it thi food!

" utrine" makes babies
strong and well, because
It is so nourishing.
rou can buy it at the
store, and it IS casy to
prepare. Babies like
" Nutrine, ., t o.

lfyo« CiVII.t breast {effd .ally !fIN him' N"trllU," thto {DOll n4J11
his, ttl mflfhf>,.'f milk

I ng

FREE 51mpH-Write al once(ota . you
fled Diet Chart s~o~l~d the. "Numne ....
bow to nux. it Available in

>-'''':J.''''' best t!lIle toe-tve Z~lu or Sesutu.
Enghsh, Xoaa., f cd Write
State Language pre erreo . LTD

H D BROS. & ., •
to rM. Umbilo NatalDepartment '-l'""

~NB 7224-

Adrese a Malia otbo, IT~eban' ke nna. Tatlare
ea b. nyalt. lose 0 rokl-
10 no!' 0 m 0 U kapa oa
ch nhi 0 bit a bo tloha
lbo.£l ho La bollrno.

koo Jeppe ha ho
Tai are e phalang

ECONMIC DRAPERS
313. rshall Street,

Jeppestown,

JOHA NESURG
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Colours Of
FAIRY DYES

Make old materials
L'OOK NEW.
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SATURDAY JUNE 15, 1940.
Gore koa Orlando, tikologong e

agiloeng ke batho ba neng ba agile
Prospect, Maphodisa a tshuere tshue-
n~ bosigo e hlotla juala. Pas op my
kind, Makgooa ga tshabe baloi lega
ba ka palama ditshuene.

Seemo NtoaSa
Oe. reo di Iaola re fihlela gore di

weltl mphererere empa eseng mohla-
kola. Go rialo ke gore kamoo re
boriang kateng ntoa ena e tla ba
kgolo gomme e tla tsiea baka se se
teele e loana. Go kgutlisoa ga masole
8. M80ngesemane Ie Mafora koa Le-
boea &,0 France-masole a 335,000---;
gare 1'80 medumo ea dikanono Ie
difofane tsa Majeremane, gare dikolo
le dibomb tse sehlogo, go bontshitse
Hitler ~re kajeno 0 koparie le tau
tae ding, eseng tauana tsa Poland,
Norway, Denmark. Holland Ie Bel-
~um. Ke ntho e bonagalang garrtle
"ore &'8 nkabe Kgosi ea Belgium e
seke ea Iahlet:s8. Mangesemane Ie
Mafora e kabe go ile ga cha dikgong
&,a.sala molora ka Leboea go France.
I.e Hitler Ie eena nnete ena 0 ea e
.umela robane 0 setse a boleleltse
masole a gagoe gore "Kajeno Ie
kopane le thaka tsa Ioria."
Go 1q;utlisoa ga madira a Mange-

semane Ie Mafora ka Leboea go
France ga go bolele gore ntoa e
fedile. Ntoa ke gona e loanoa ka
bonaUa bo makaditseng Ie sehlogo
lie tshabegang. Difofa.ne tsa Mange-
semane Ie tsa Mafora di loana ka
bogale bo makaditseng Ie go tshosa
Majeremane. Ga nkabe ese be tsona
ekabe go ile ga eba boima go roala
masole a Mangesemane lea Mafora
Lebopong la France Ie Belgium go
a isa England. Kajeno Majeremane
8. otloa ka thupa eo a ileng a otla
ba Poland, Norway, Holland Ie Bel-
gium ka eona. Metseng ea Germany
kajeno banna le basadi ba ja disa-
theogeleng kabaka la Difofane tsa
Mangesemane Ie Mafora. Bofelong
ba beke e fetileng Difofane tsa Ma-
ngesemane di rothothile metse ena
fatsheng Ia Germany-Frankfurt,
Dusseldorf, Cologne Ie Essen. Tsa
Mafora di rothothile ena fatsheng
la Germany-Mannheim, Ulm, Lud-
wigshaven le Munich.
Ntho tsena kaofela di bontsha

gantle gore Mangesemane Ie Mafora
a ikepmiseditse go Ioa.na, go fihlela
sera sena sa kgotso, tokologo, toka
la tsuelopele se fenyoa. Mafatsheng
ohle a leng katlase ga puso ea Eng-
land Ie France, re setse re boletse
gore, banna ba loutsa marumo. b!'l
kgobokanya dtbetsa tsa ntoa Ie di-
chelete tsa go thusa bahlabani. Koa
North Africa masole+-a masoeu lea
Matsho-a thibile ditsela gore sera
s ese ke sa theogela ka dinala tsa
liona tse aehlogo g'C'dimoga mafatshe
.. pusong ea. Englan' le France.
Koa America, baba-I i ba setae ba

utluile gore, dikuranta tsa teng di
hlaba mokgosi 0 reng sechaba sa
America Be tshuanetse go thusa
England Ie France ka dtbetsa, ,,21.&'010
ka difofane.
Ga ele Mantariana oona go utlua-

gala. medumo ea kanono tsa melomo
ell. oona feela. Emptl boreatseba ba
re Signor Mus~lini 0 setse ale gaufl
Ie go U1ena ntoeng. Go tsena ga ga-
gee go tIa tlisa ntoa mona Africa;
"ape kamoo re bona kateng go tla
etsa gore sechaba sa America Ie
sona se teene gamogo Ie sechaba sa
Turkey_ Gtl go belaetse gore ntoa
ena. e Caufi 1. ,,0 apareia lefatshe
loble.

Gore gona tulong ena Maphodisa
a fi~Iet~e hlogo ea nguana ka nkgong
ea juala. Ao, Ba-Afrika, Ie tla re
feletsa bana. Rona re batla gore
sechaba se ate anthe lona ba bang
Ie phethe seema sa ga Zulu se reng
"Go ata go ganoa ke moloi.

Gore Mohiankana e mong erile
bosigo a phaphama ka kamoreng ea
mosetsana koa Rosebank a fihlela
"my darling" a He, a motIogetse Ie
Mamolampo. Kgele ke tseo ge bage-
so, ga Ie sa tlogele kamora tsa base-
tsana Ie tIa uela melekong. Poo tsa
ga Maimai di re pee, di gaketse chi-
richiri.

Gore monna e mong koa Sophia-
town ga sa batla go bona mosadi
oa gagoe ka leihlo. 0 re mosadi oa
monkgela. Gape ga sa batla le go
j<~ • dijo tse apeoang ke mosadi. Ga
botsoa molato keng, a re "esale ke
enoa tee go "my darling" koa Sa-
xonwold pelo ea ka ga esa batla
mosadi oa ka." Pas op my kind. Ke
kgale Pudi-ea-Tsela a bolela gore ka
Lebone Ie leng Ie leng basadi Ie
basetsana ba tlala koa ga Mai-
mal.

Gore go teng basadi Ie basetsana
ba bangata mona Gauteng ba tshue-
reng ban a ka meno jualeka dikatse
gobane ba timeletsoe ke bo "m;
darling" ba tshabans- go shebana Ie
dibe tsa bona. b

Gore Ba-Afrika ba bang ba fetotse
Ientsui la Modimo tsela ea boshodu
le I~goebo. Koa Vrededorp Maphodisa
a f1hletse "Moruti Maitirelo" a reki-
sa juala ka "Kerekeng," gare Ierata
Ia sefela sa Sione.

Gore bahlankana ba babedi ba
Bar-Afrika ba ngatane ka difesi ba
tl:ulana ka dihlogo, ba ragana' ka
dleta ba baka Hitler Ie Mangesema-
nc. E mang a re Hitler 0 tla fenya,
e mong a re go tla fenya Mangese-
mane.

Go bua .Kanono
I

Tsa Molomo
Ntoa ga se ea marumo reeta, Ie

ea nelono e teng. Go rialo ke gore
g:'\ banna ba hlabana ka marumo
go teng ba bang ba hlabanang k~
melomo. Kajeno re tIa utIU8. kanono
tsa melomo tsa banria ba tshuereng
mebuso ea England, France Ie Ger-
many.

MOR. WINSTON CHURCHILL,
Tonugolo ea Mmueo 08. En"land 0
purumile ale koa London a re: "Le-
~a na~a tse ngata tsa. Europe di ka
wela diatlen~ 'tsa l!Iehlo~o Ita Hitler
rona re ke ke ra. tenoa., re ke ke r~
rosa, re tla tsuelapele Ie nto&.

"Re tIa loana koa. P'ranoe, re tla
loana godimo ga maoatle, re tla 10a-
na re ena Ie tshepo Ie matla 8epa.kar
paken" (moeen,,). Re tIa 8ireletaa
naga es rona leg.. re ka lahle"eloa
juang, re tIa loana mabopong a Ie-
oatIe. re tla 10ana mapaUelon&,. re
tla Ioana dltara.ten" Ie dithabeng.Molaetsa:Oa

General
Weygand

"Re ke ke ra. ineela lel'a n~a ena
ele tlaleng re Ua. 10ana. re thu80a
ke batho bohle ba len&, kaUa.se ga
puso ea Mangellema.ne, gomme ka
nako eo Modimo 0 • beileng. go tla
hlaga Iefatshe Ie lecha leo Ie tie. 10-
kolla lefa.tshe Ie letala dlketaneng
tsa -PU80e sehlo&,o ea Hitler."

... -._-
General Weygand, Molaodit:01o oa.

Ma!'!ole a Mangesemane Ie Maiora 0
r.tshitse molaetsa. ona: "Kajeno Mar
jeremane a hlasetse go tIoga Leoatle
go ea fihla Montmedy. Kamoso
a tIa hlasela go ea fihia meedlng ea'
Switzerland.
"Kajene Ie laelo& gore Ie tshuare

Ie tei15eIe loane jualeka banna. Mon-
n"!. e mong Ie e mong a. dire tshua-
nel0 eo a neei10eng ke Mola.odigol0.
"Ke ea tseba. gore le loana ka. bona-
tla bo makatsang, ebile ke ea I&-
boga.
"France e Ietetse gore monna e

mong Ie e mong a shebe sera ka
mahlo a mahubedu. Sera M gaufi
Ie go kgathala.. Tshuarang Ie tiise."
Mor. Pierlot, Tonakgolo ea Mmuso

03. Beh! urn 0 purumile ale koa France
a re Masole a Ma-Belgium a tseleng
go ea thusa Mangesemane Ie Mafora.

MOR. REYNAUD Tonakgolo ea
Mmuso oa France 0 purumile ale
koa Paris a re: "'l'C'ro ea Hitl(>" ea
gore Majeremane e Ua ba. bona ba
busang lefatshe lohle e ke ke ea
phethega, e tla thujoa ke lefika 1a
ba~na ba France, ,"ohane France ea
ka)eno ga.se France ea 1914 ke
Franoe ea kajeno Ie En::Iand gase
England ea mehieng ea menguaga
e masome .. mabedi a tetileng. Rona
Mafora a nako ena re na Je kgopolo
ele .ngue-ke kgopolo ea go boloka
naga ea rona France. Rona ba tshue-
reng marapo a Mmuso re ikemisedi-
tse go loana go fihlela re hlola."

HERR HITLER Tonakgolo ea
Mmuso ~ Germany 0 purumile ale
koa Berlm a re: "Kajeno re thubile
!llep~ato e meraro ea Mafora, re
lhoplle dibetsa tse ngata. Ke nn. Ie
tshepo go Ioana masole a ka Ie
loanne ka bonatla bo makatsang. Ie
sera se bogale gagolo. Ke nnete re
Iahlegetsoe ke masole a mangata
empa re tshuanetse go tsuela pel~
Ie. nto.a gobane sera 15arona se ike-
m1sedltse go loana. Ga go bela'Jtse
re tIa hlola."

M hi bar;hio
A Sa Tsht.:aro
Mona South Africa naka ea phaia

e llile. Makgooa a rutoa bo~'!Oleka
bongata bo makatsang. Mmuso 0
gaketse 0 l.shuara Mahlabaphio, eleng
diphiri tse tsa;:naeang di g \ moen. 0
mobe go batho-ba basu,-u Ie ba
batsho.
Koa Potchefstroom, sekolong se

segolo sa Maburu, go tshueroe moru-
tion e mong ea bltsoang G. B. S.
Pa,sch. Koa Paarl, Wellington Ie
Stellenbosch (Cape) go tsueroe Ma-
jeremane a mashome a mabedi.
Koa EMt London go tehueroe ba-

ruti ba babedi ba. Majeremane.

GENERAL SMUTS, Tonakgolo ea
Mmuso oa South Africa, 0 purumile
ale koa Durban a re: "Ka 1914-
1918 re ile ra loantsha moea oa
~rullsia re gopola gore ke oona mo-
K e? oa bobe, anthe ene ele dinya.ne.
aJeno re bone oona moea 0 mobe

ka eebeIe, elen&" moea oa Hitlcr-
moea 0 thubang tokologo Ie tsuelo-
pele--gomme rona. ba South Africa
bft. merafe eohle re ikemiseditse go
o thuba, re 0 ripitle, 0 fele."

Gore koa George Goch monna oa
Mo-Afifrika 0 rathile e mong ka
selepe gomme a moroba Ieoto ba baka
chenchi ea chelete. Gothoe ba ne ba
enoa Seshiminyana gomme monna ea
ra t hiloerig a ntsha pon 0 go Ieta
Magadebe ke ga e mong a re go e
bona a nka se lepe a morema ka so-
na.

Hitler OFokile
IMarumo Gape

Hitler 0 fokile rnarumo gomme
madira a gagoe a hlasetse bahlabani
ba Mafora Ie Mangesemane ka Bo-
roa go France. Ntoa ena e kgolo. e
tshabegang e loana go tioga Leoa-
~Ie go isa motseng oa Soissons. Ma-
jerernarie a hlasetse ka dikgorokgoro
(tanks) tse 2,000. ernpa makgolokgolo
a tsona a thubiloe ke Mangesemane
Ie Mafora. Difofane tsa Mangesema-
ne go.hoe di rothothile masole a
Majeremane, tsa thuba dit imela tse
roelerig masole, ditsela Ie ditishi
¥o~me eaba modubedube, tsela tsa
thibana.

Difofane tsa Majeremane di hla-
setse motse oa Paris gomme tsa
bolaea batho ba 252, empa ntho
~na ga ea ka ea tshosa Mafora, e
ile ea galefisa gomme a romela di-
fofane tsa ona go rothotha motse
ca Munich fatsheng Ia Germany.
Motato 0 tsoang Rome (Italy) 0

bolela gore masole a Mantariana a
rometsoe meedsng ea France. Koa
North Africa masole a Mantariana
a erne ka dibetsa meeding ea Kenya
Ie Sudan. Eka go tla utluagala me-
dumo ea dikanono ka Leboea go
Africa. p
. Motato 0 tsuang Washington (A-
merica) 0 bolela gore Mmuso oa
America 0 romela dithunya tse
600,000 Ie dikanono tse 2,500 go Ma.-
ngesemane. BATTERIES

:!~ .r~hlJt:rston T'e r r •. ·
Hyde Park,
Lj1~Il:DS 1.5) England,
~th. JUlie. 1935.

It is very frightening when your dog barks
at something in the darkness of the night
~nd you ca~not see what it is. But this man
IS never. fr ightened because he is wise. He
k~eps Ius Eveready Torch handy, filled
WIth f~esh Eveready Batteries. Then,
when hl~ dog barks, bright Eveready light
shows him what is frightening the dog.

Ho tshosa hampe haholo ha ntja ea . bao e
boba bosiu Iefifing me u sa bone hore e hooang,
Empa monna enoa er na ha boiti hobane a hia-
lefile. U tsamaea a tsbuere Lebone Ja bae Ia
Eveready Torcb,le tletse dipateri tsa Eveready.
Juale, ha ntja ea hae e hoba.lesedt Ie khanyang
1a Eveready Ie montsha setshositseng ntja.

TRADE.MAR~

Trade Mark registered in the Union of S. Africa

AND BULBSTORCHES.
Eveready Batteries are full of light because they arc

fresh when you buy them. HZ

gosi Tsa Ba-
AfricaDi
Romela
Marumo

ISaia
Bantu

50.1· for 15/-
EYES TESTED FREE

3t1t qu.lity GI... e. c_plete fer IS/·
U•• a) price elce"ller. 50/-. See ... y
CHAPLINS CHEMLSTS--OPTIClANS

68. Market St. Opp. N.,., Lilli."
J....... h.f•.

World
ele

Kgosi Seiso oa Lesotho 0 rometse
molaetsa go Sir Edward Harding
Motseta oa Mmuso oa England mona
~outh Af.rica gore jualekage Leso-
tho Ie romela lerumo la pele eleng
£10,000 la go hlaba sera, ke boele-
tse "ape mo lebitsong Ie Marena le
sechaba sa Lesotho go pheta puo ea
boikokobetso ba rona go Motlotlegi
Kgosi George VI le go Mmuso oa
gagoe. Re neea mpho ena ese gore
ke l:'~na ge re feditse. Re batla gore
KgOS1 e tsebe gore re itokiseditse
go etsa sefe Ie sefe seo re ka bile-
tsoang go se etsa go thusa Mmuso
0:1 MotIotlegi Ie Bathusani ba gagoe
gore ba fenye sera sa rona. Re tseba
gore Motlotlegi Kgosi 0 loana ka to-
ka ntoeng ena gomme Modimo 6 tIa
ba Ie rona, re tIa hlola."
Kgosi Tshekedi oa ba Mangwato

o romet~e. £5,200 go Mmuso oa Eng-
land ka Slr Edward Harding motse-
tel. oa Mmuso oa England mona
South Africa.

l-----------------_:~--...."..,~,~~-..·
Messrs Chamberlain (Pty.) Ltd.
232, Sir Lowry Road
Cape Town South Africa.

Bahlompbebl,

Boslubo bong ba Ire ne 'lre
Ie leetong nokeng 0 Zambesl"
Xorthen .Rbodesia, ke 1le k~
fumana mo1aetsa ho motbo A
motsbo 0 kopa hoe ke ee ho
mong hao oa motbo 0 motsho
ea sbuaang

Ke ile ka tsamaeale motho
ona matsetsl aimabedl me
oofelong ka fiWela manna
a robetse lebobong ka tlung .

Go Tla Bolela
Dikanono Ke tlhlela & teheloa a boWol 0 ho hlomola nl(

pelo, a ntse a ntsha. dlhoWola. me ka bona
hore 0 tl& shnat bobane aepetlele se ne .. le
bole, ho nn matsatsl & mablaDO bo ea bo
sonat Ira sheba ka marabemg oa ka, m. ka,
fumana botlolo ee Sloan's LIniment. Ka l&ela
bahlankana hore ba tlotse m&f&h~ng Ie Ira
mokokotlong 0& monna ea shuang, Ie hore ba
moapese ka dlKompese.

Mmuso oa Russia 0 boleletse 'Mu-
s~ os. Italy oa rega 0 ka hlasela
d1chaba tse Bohlabatsatsi go Euro-
pe.' go tla bua dikanono, gobane Ru-
SSla ga e batle ntoa ka Bohlabatsa-
tsi. .Dichaba tsa teng di tshuanetse
go lkemela esenpg tsa metsoa ke
tse matla.I Motato 0 tsoang Moscow 0 bolela

'

gore Russia ese ele gaufi Ie ntoa
go~me ke tshuanelo gore banna ba
louLse marumo. p

I
Maphodisa.
A Tsuile
letsholo

Ka t8.l\ Ie late lang ha Ire tloha Ire ne ka 8a

kholoa e bore ke tla mona a phela, empa ka
Mora veke tee tbaro ke lle ka makala ho mora a
tIile tulong ea ka, a bonahala • kula empa a

phonyohlle lerung.

Monna enoa ke e mong oa ba
bangata koa Cental Atrlca ba
phekotsoeng ke seblare sa
lona.Maphodisa a Brakpan a t3uile

letsholo la go tsoma Lekgooc. leo
gothoeng Ie ngatile mosetsana oa
Lekgooa la moroba mohlagare.
Gothoe mosetsana ona d ne a ea

ga~ ka nako ea 7.30 mantsiboea.
Erlle ga ntse a tsamae ga fihla
motorkara 0 motsothoa gomme mon-
na oa Lckgooa a tsoa ka go cona
a tshuara mosetsana a mooUa mo~
hlagare ~omme a re 0 mogogela ka
motorkarmg, empa mosetsana a sa-
talala a. ba a phonyokga.

Kabolkokobetl!lO
HER HERT PERCY

SHERRING.

Lately, Mtsetnary, Setula
MtssiOil Statton, Paris Eva-
nge led MISSionary Society.
Eorthern Rhodeata
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hlo a hae mekoha ea ma-Jereman,e Jeremane, Ie tsebang kapa Ie ne le
.kamoo a ts'oa~ang batho ba bats 0Isa tsebe, Ietho ka Khloeletso eo ea
ka teng. 0 reo 'Musisi le fumane Hans le thaka
"Ha ke Ie Dar-es-Salaam ke

b hI h titi bats' tsa hae ba tsamaea har,a moru. Le-one se op a sa mapan I 1, a

LA MERERO EA oaruoa, ba e ea mosebetsing. Ej Jeremane lena Firestein lebitso la
A MUSO OA rnong le e mong a hokelletse ho e hae.Te thuntse Hans la khaola hlo-

mong ka ketane. Ketane tsena Ie I h k' " 1\

t 1· h k II t t ' gIl' ho ea ae a thipa ea litsomi. ,-\_sona I 0 e e soe s epen e - . . _
kelelitseng molala.' - l isa ho Magistrata oa puso ea Ma-

Nyesemane a re o' batla tefo ea"Setarateng ke bone mapolesa a
mabeli a qhoba mots'oaruoa. Ba He hae ea limarks tse 200. Ha a ka e
ba emisoa tseleng ke khosana en- fumana chelete eo. Bakeng sa hoba
ngoe. Khosana eo e lebisitse lipo- a fumane chelete eo Lekhotla le manenl) is making a special effortEa Matla ohle a ka etsa hare tso Ii se kae, kamorao ho tsona ea

mafats'e a ipusang ka tokoloho a. otla mots'oaruoa haholo sefahle- Phahameng la Ma-Nyesemane Ie (0 cater fo!' the African people. This
fumane ho hlola kapele, e leng 1 f ' 0 b 1 mo ahloletse Iilemo tse supileng etTort has been highly successfu.I.oona mafats'e a loanelang khotso hong ea mo lie a ats e. i e a ~
bathong Ie ho lefats'e." tsoha hape. TIasenyana setarateng teronkong a sebetsa ha boima." • The Society has in the past SIX
Ho General Smuts ba rometse a seo ho etsahetse sona a 'ntho eo months opened an enormous number

Matsatsing a kajeno ma-Jererna-na mantsoe : hape. Ho tloha moo ea ba mots' of savings accounts with African
"Re u tllsetsa hore re lutse re Ie oaruoa 0 isoa teronkong, Hona ho ne are ke mosebetsi 0 holim'a bona ellen on which 4 per cent. interest

sechaba se ikokobellclitseng 'Muso ersahetse ka pele ho Ntoa e KhoIo." ho lokolla batho ba bats'o katel- on the daily balance is paid by theoa Morena ho lena la Kopano ea
South Africa, re lumela Ie hore le "Ke ne ke le South West long ea Ma-Nvesernane. Tseo tse Society. The Airican depositor is gi-
neng feela ha re bitsoa re tla hla- Africa ka Ntoa e Kholo boletsoeng ke morena eo re reng 0 ven individual and prompt attention
hisn ka Iiketso ho ikokobelletsa moo ke kopano Ie Colonel Francke -tm p~'oaJJ~ Q.IU SIUMUJpqllh\ pUU
ha rona. 'Muso." . r: I ea kileng a ba molaoli oa makhotla na Ie ka tlas'a Native Affairs Ii ..
Kinewtlltamstown ka tsatsl la U JOb h mediately so that there is no need.,. a ma- erernane na tse a ore bonts'a moea oa a-Jremane pu-une, 1940 Sehlophana sa manqosa - ". for the depositor to wait for his

a marena koana Koloni so He sa ke tsoa Tarnskei, ampotsa hore ha song ea bona ea batho ba bats'o.
bolela hore marena a inehetse 'I'ero- na 'I'ranskei ke tulo entle haholo Puso ea bpna e ne e Ie thata, e se money. It a depositor who resides
neng ea Ma-Nyesemane le hore a na South Africa? Ka re, ho joalo na mohau, e Ie sehloho. seme distance away from the So-
Ikokobellelsn 'Muso oa Kopano na- A re "Empa Transkoi ke Iefats'e ciety's Head Office wis+« ,. ~:•.•• ,..
kong ena e bohloko. I t h b th b b t ' draw money, .all he need do is toKoana Cain, hona Koloni Barutl e rna 0 ong a a 0 a a s o.
Ie Baholo ba kereke ea Presbyterian Ke ka balm lang ho leng joalo? THE BANTU WORLD forward his deposIt book wilh a let-
Church of Africa ba rometse lentsoe Ke itse 'IKe lefats'e la bona re . tcr applying for the withdrawal or
la hore ba ntse ba entse ba ikoko- hlornpha litokelo tsa bona." A the money and cheque is imme-
beJIelitse 'Muso oa Kopano. re "Ha se letho." "Tulo tse ntle- dlately sent to hIm, free of exchange,

ntle South West Africa Ii ne Ii Ie Domestic n uncement. tog ther with his deposit book.
The Society lso has redeemablema'sohong a batho ba bats o. Ke Shares and any .A Ir+can d slrous of

He ka ba lah'ela kantle ho tsona.' t accumulattn ... a certain capital sumO All announcements submitted to "The LL ..na a bo1ela ka rna-Hal ero ao a a In a speclfred number of ye rs, may
lahletseng lefeellong, a shoa ke le- Bantu World", must be accompanied by this means save a large sum ...,_._, _
nvaro tenrr. JI,;a-Herero,-a ne a be by a postal order to cover the cost, money. Take for example an Afri-

laong ohle. Are ho pholohile 336,000 b' 1 • b • nd same must be received" at the can who wishes to set aside £2 per
makhoi:la a mar ...[ye, emanc Ie rna- 1 e «ri a e nang lehae le lefa- month. He pays in this amount re-

' Fora a thusoa ke Iikepe tsa Ntoa ts'o la bona. 1\ oHerero c mong Ie office of the paper not later than gulariy for a period of say IX years
leke Ii eropl ni. A re makhotla ao (' nong- monna kapa mosali-cca [) p.m. on the \Vednesday prior to nnd at the end of that time the
a ncsltsoe litlen ng tsa I fu. A re ba "1 Iif k thc date of pubhcation. Advertis~- Society would pay him out a sum of
shoeleng ke 30,000. Lib e t s a leo 1 etang 14 a boholo 0 na ments may be either posted or hand- 1.200. If dUlIO~ the period .vf paying
It:' Jintho ill ling tse la- ' t arnehile hu b mosebetsing oa Le- pd in at the office of "The Bantu, his subscriptions the African con-
hlehlleng ke makholo-kholo. A re kh 1\Jf t:r ' 1 . World," 14, Perth Road, Westdene, cern d should r quire m n y he
SOd. hape, A nlano bo I ntoen. A orn. ra-t en '0 a p retseng )01- I Juhannesburg. need only apply to th Socrcty and
r rna rbotl c;. 10 DE. ka bU'l II;; bo ('1g b-i lef Ila a il qh'la-qha.ia- can obtain by , ay of a loan, 90 per
mak 1 ang Ie ka boits'oaro bo botle, cent, of the amount of the sub crtp-
a thu ana Ie ba moeng Ic ba hkepe 11....Ha n'..oa I' feiile S..m h \VE. st "mall advertisements "ill be accept- tions paid up. The rate of dlvtdend
t a ntoa. A re Eng!:'1ane e till loana Afi a bat 0 ba bats'o ba 1'1£> ba d from our readers for publicatIon d dared by the SOCl y to sub. crl
I ha elmba Iii mo, ho fihl la s('ra '- In the classified columns of "The tion Shareholders at the end of e
se hloloa. "Ho inehela hona, ha l'e neoa mafats'(, 'ke 'Muso o:l Kopano B ntu \Vorld". Birlhs, Engagements, last financial Year endmg 31st

laniages, Deaths, In Memorinms, d I'ke' }{('!" A rialo. B b 1 h h 1 March, 1 40 was 5 per cent. an a.
a a e ona 0 tsose lets a bophe- Wenteds, For Sales. etc. ar charged . h reholders' books and accounts

10 ba mefuta ea bona." at the followIng rates: - 1d per word b va been credited with this divI-
dond. Hundred of these subscrip·
tion 8h res have been taken u re-
I cently by African clients as sub-

----.:IIIS:=m::J:-=-:;z;g.:ll::.:;:-=~EIC::::r::II:__ cl"iplion Shares appeal to them as
the besl means of saving, and thus
building up a ne t-egg.

Litaba Tsa Ntoa

Hlaloso Ea Leshome Le Metso E Robeli (10.6.40).

HLALOSO E HLAHLISOANG KE LEKHOTLA
BABATSO E LEBISOANG HO MA·AFRIKA
KOPANO OA SOUTH AFRICA.~..

Polelo Tsa Boikokobetso Pusong.

'Musisi e Moholo, e e leng eena
ea emetseng Morena George VI le
'muso oa hae 0 ka tlas'a Tona-Kholo
General J. C. Smuts ba ntse ba amo-
hela lipolelo tse ngata a boikokobe-
tso pusong tse tsoang ho marena,
likhosana, Ie ho lichaba Ie liboka
tsa bathe ba bats'o, le mantsoe a
tiisang hore Ie thuso ba tla e hla-
hisa ha e batIeha ho bona. 'Muso 0
thahela lipolclo tse joalo. Li ea kho-

atsa nakong Lsena tse bohloko tsa
Ntoa eo Ie rona ba Kopano re seng
re e kene.
Re ke ke ra qeta lipolelo tsohle

tse nmohetsoeng Pretoria bekeng e
fetileng.

Seboka sa ma-FeJ·u se neng se
. kopane Butterworth ka Isatst la 10
ho May, 1940, se rometse mantsoc a
na ho 'Musisi e Moholo (Governor-
General)

"Joaleka batho ba ikokobelell-
tseng 'Muso 1e uUoisitsoe bohloko
ke Ntoa ena e sislnyang fats'e
lohle Ia Europa, e batlang Ie ho
senya mel.heo ea tso lopele. E ka

hefetso eo No a e Matle eo Pe e

ba-Amerika ba romela bo-
Thusani tse b'otlehag

MakhotIa ohle a ba-Thusani a
tlohile Dunkirk. Ea (' ba ho fela
hoa ntoa ea pele. Lithol ano re ca
Ii bona. ...fa-Jeremane joule a laola
Holland, Beljam Ie tulo i.e ling
leboca la Fora Ie Icbopo la I oatIe la
Fora la En Iish Chann I, Ic, ho ell.
ho ema likants'lng t a "Magi not
Lin('."
Morena "Winston Churchill, Tona-

kholo ea I':ng lane Pal menteng ea
bona 1m la Borm 0, 5 Jur , 0 itse
o na se na ts' 'po ea hore makhotla
a bona a neng a sets Bellam Ie
leboca Fora a na Ua phonyoha po.

Li feJdri- e leng metse e etsang Ii
ero leni, lithunya II tanka, likulo Ii
se1Jetsa bosiu Je rnots'ehare, Ie ho
I 'sa ts'enyeho ea Beljarn.
Ba United States of America., fa-

ts'e Ie sa loaneng, ba itse ba tla
thusa kapele ba-Thusani ka libetsa
Ie Ii eropleni. Hoo ke hore ma-Ame-
rfka a boea boemong ba oona ba
pele ha ntoa e qala. Ba ne ba itse

Ntoa Ea Bobeli E Matla

Ntoa e e leng eona e kholo-kholo
e qalile ka Bophirimatsatsi ho ts'oa-
rane likete-kete tsa bahlabani. Bole-
Ie ba seemo sa ntoa bo feta makholo

- a mabeli a Ii maele. Ha Ma-Nyesema-
ne a ne a loana rna-Fora Ie ma Bel-
jam ba ne ba ntse ba lokisa lika-
nts'i. l{e rno rna-Fora a Ioanang ka
matla ho loants'ana Ie makhotla a
ma-Jeremane.

Ntoeng ea pele mekhoa ea ma-
.Jeremane e ile ea tsometsa ba-Thu-
sani. Ktho lseo kaofela ba Thusani
ba. Ii falimehetse. Ll tanka tsa ma-
Jeremane ba Ii bolaea 1m makholo,
ka Ii "bomb" Ie ka Ii eropleni. Ma-
Jercmane a bolaoa ka likete, a Ha-
tlhela ho rna-Fora ka bots'abeho bo
bobe.

Ntoa Moeng

Polelong ea rona ea pe)e re itse
"nloa e moeng e tekong. Ma- ..."ye-
semane a bile Ie matla haholo ho
hloleng ma-Jeremane moeng, a qba-
la ma-Jeremane.

Li eropleni a ma-Nyesemane lia
Imma Ii be Ii liele li "bombs" hole
har'a Jeremane. Li bolaile Ii tanka
tsa Ii petro1. Li etsa joaJo Ii eropleni
lsa Ma-Nyesemane. Li bolaea Ie Hts _
la tsa tl'eni Ie maroho.

Le Ma-Jeremane I oona a ntse
a liela Ii "bombs" Eng('lane Ie Fora.
Ka tsat i la 4 June ma-Jeremane a
ile a futuhela Paris I, II erop1 nf.
Ho shoele 200 makholo a batho, ba
bang ea e ba Jikob(.>('. Bon ta ho
bona e ne c e bathe b n a.
Ntho ('0 e ile ea khathnlsa m _

Forn, eitse ka matsatsl a Intelang
rna-Fora a ilo a en thuba II fektri
tsa ma-J ereman Ii
eropleni litoropo ts
Jeremane, Ie Berlin,
Jerernane.

"Rapolasi oa Ie Jeremane 0 kile
a tla ho 'na ka t. atsi Ie Ieng. A re
"A ekaba ke 'ne ha re sa ts'oa-

The Equity Building Soci ty (Per-
manent) hns during the. t t!Jtt"r"
months advanced to the Afilcan
people on Bonds in Sophlatown, llu-
lindale, Alexandra and Newcla.re
Townships, over £45,000, and the S -
cicly is daily assisting the Africa
people to instal sewerage for their
properties. The Society also assists
borrowers by advancing money to
renovate their properties, and t us
keep them in first-class order. It
does not chare-e raising fees to &Jay
African when applying for money ••
Mortgage Bond.

A booklet will be sent to any en-
quirer to any address. Write or can
at the Head Office 99, Fox Street,
Johaennesburg, or at the Brauch
Office 309, Main Road, Martindale,
fOt" any further information or 'parti-
culars. The Society's object is t.
a8si8t you and advise you how t.
improve your own position aD t
of your famlies.
Your safeguard and security g,

that the Equity Building Society
(Permanent) is reiristered with
Government and conducted in
cordance with the lorms and ro-
vi8ions of the Building So le~es
AcL Don't delay. Now is th time
to start that Savings Account r
that Subscription Share Acco._ .._~
which in due course will meaD ..
substantial m ure at financial
curity and independence to Y.U
yours.

inimum 2 .6d

hn. ba tIo c kena Ie hanyalle ntoa
lena, ba re ]e libetsa Ie tsolla ha ba
tlo thusa ka tsona. Hamorao ba lu-
mcla hore ba-Thusani ba 1m reka Ii
eropleni ho bona. Phetoho ena ea
morao e supa hore ba bona ntoa
ena e ntse e atoloha, e ka e ea
kena Ie leng Amerika (United Sta-
tes).

~ ANTED KNO' N
WOLHUTER MOTORS

nela ho shapa bohlanka ba rona?"
Ke itse ho eena, ha u ka shapa-
mohlanka oa hao u tla qusuoa." A
re "Ke tla Iefisoa bokae?' Ka re,
ho ea kamoo u mo shapileng ka
teng. E ka 'na ea ba £5 kapa ho fe-
ta moo." A re "ho lokile ke tla mo
shapela £1 mokokotlong oa hae."
I Ho feta moo ha ke tsebe hore ho
I no ho etsahale joang.

Bahalnka oa neng ba ka isa lillo
Italy e kene ntoeng ka hlako- khotla tsa ho shapuoa ha bona ba

reng Ia Germany. Ho rialo ke hore ne ba ts'aba ho Ii hlahisa, ba ts'aba
e loatsa Bathusani. E ne e ntse e hore ha ba Ii hlahisitse Iillo tsa BALOETSI: . Meicin Ointment e
Ietetse nako eo e ka kanang nta- bona ba ne ba tla shapuoa ho feta phekola sefahloho se nang Ie mabadi-
eng ka eona kantle re ho iketsetsa moo." lisa ho hlohlona Ie boloetsi ba Ietla-

10. ' Theko ke ls9d Ie 3s6d. Melcinkotsi. Morena DufffI Cooper, Tona Purifier e phekola maloetsi a senya,
e tsebisang litaba tsa ntoa, mo pU- Ha puso ea ma-Jeremane entse moroto ° sa hloekang, dlhlabi tsa
ong ea hae mane London. 0 boletse e tiea South West Africa, ma-Je-

l
moroto, maladu Ie lis •. Theko ke

hore Signor Mussolini 0 nkile Ienl- remane a He a naif a kopana Ie 5/6, 10/6 Ie 21/0.
mo jualeka Iekoala le senokoane Baroa. Ea e ba kutloan~ pele. Ha- TEMOSO: Alassyn e phekola ho

\

ho hlaba motsoalle oa hae ka mo- morao ma-Jeremane a lIe a rata ho hlola, sera e, sefuba, mafahla,
rao ka hora eo motsoalle oa hae a ho khathatsana Ie basali ba Baroa. mokhoblane, ho hatseln, mometso, ho

I
Ieng kotsing e khoio. Morena Duff Ho rialo Herr van Zastraw ea feheloana, mphikela, ho ethimula, ho
Cooper a eketsa a re ketso ena ea neng e Ie Marristrata ka nako ea bol ea diboko tse nang Ie kolai mo
Mussolini e tla elelloa hore ke ke- ma-Jeremane 0 Grootfontein. Ke metsong, 0 hloekisa dinko, e thusa

ba bacha Ie ba batala. E fodisa ho hotso empehali Paleng. I eena ea neng a mpetela taba tse- bIola Ie serame kapela. Theko 1/6 Ie
" Ina. Baroa ba iphetela taba tsena. 216. RIGHTHOUSE'S Chemist iI,

Le :Ia e.lelloa hore Mussohm ~ Baroa ba ipheteletsa ka h thunya Loveday Street, Box 5595, Joh nnes-
ile a Ithonsa ka ho hiola Ba-Ab~.- kapa ho utsoa likhomo tsa bo ra- bur~. MallIa a hlahlojoa kantle Ie
.. b b g ba loantsa 11 I tela. Theko 6a dibrele e Uase T.C.SSlma, ao a nen - mayola i. Ebile ' u ja saka, ke ja sa

tanka ka marumo, ba loantsa hao" seo qetellong e bileng "Ntoa
• 'Gas" ka metsu. ea Baroa." Ntoeng eo e bile mapa-

Ie a Ie bo ramapoIasi ba Ioants'
Ketso ena e tla emisa Bathu:ani aneng Ie Baroa. Ba lara haufi Ie h-

hampe, empa ho teng nt~o eo Ma- petse, liliba t'a met i Ha ho etla
Jeremane kapa Ma-Tallana a se moroa e rnotonanyana, 0 na bolaoa.
nang ho e thuba, ntho eo ke moea Ha ho tla basali Ie bana, ('he bona
oa Manyesemane Ie Mafora, moea ba ne ba ts'oaroa. Bohle ba ts'oe-
Ie thato ke tsona tse tla hlola nto- roeng ba ne ba bolokoa kampong
eng ena. moo ho nong ho thungoa ho holaoa
Dikepe tsa ntoa tsa Man~.esema-I banna ba 30 ka let atsi,basali Ie

ne Ie Mafora tse leng Medlt~rran- bana ho no ho fanoa ka bona ho
ean Ie maoatlen~ a ~ang, h ntse bao ba ba batlang. T ohle tsena ke
Ii Ietetse Ie ho Itoki etsa ntho e ne ke Ii bolelloa ke lepole a la
tjena. motho E' mots'o Ie neng Ie Ie ho
Muso oa Kopano 0 11a loantsa, ma-Jeremane ka nako eo

Italy. ' Ho no ho Ie Boroa ea bi oang
Ts'oaro ea ma..Jeremane ca batho Han. E na Ie thaka t a ha ba ne

ba bats'o, ba 1. eba ho phema mapolesa Ie bo
ramapolasi. Ka pele ha mapolesa
a oroha 0 na a thunya a uttsoa li-

Polelong ea rona e ka pelc re khomo. A ba a tsoa mol 0 oa
bolot e ka mokhoa 0 sehluh 00 ho e mang 1 mang ea 'monang, a
ma-J remane a ts'oarang batho ba ratang, a ka 'na 'molaea, ea ,mola-
bats'o ka oona marats'eng a huso- lleng otla ncoa chelete e Jeng li-
ang ke ma-Jeremane. Morel a e- marks t 2. Ho iihlil n oa e
mong oa ba 'Muso ea neng a Ie ka kh 10 loan 1 u h , T Afri-
tlas'a Native Affairs Depart~ent'l ' -Jerem a inehela. Sir
a kilen a ba South West Mnca Ie Howard Gorges 0 ile a ba 'Musisi

Gennn East Mrica, 0 bolela ka- oa fats'e leo. 0 nts'itse khoeletso e I
moo a iponetseng ka teng ka. ma- reng ea bolaeang Moroa 0 tla qa-

soa ka n. 'eoe ea polao. Le leng Ie

Prop; 0 A. LEBURO
59 Good ~treet. OPHIATO W

J hinne bu r~
N w ImpeTlal ~~.fO.ll. V. £20

A.J.S. 3~ D.H.V. £15, Rudge 8.
U.H.V. £25, A.J.S. 2t S.V. £17
Matc1l1es8 3~ u lJ V £20, etlo ..

Chev 6 Truck]~ Ton £60
Dodge DA ~t'dan Oar £40

B.S A. ~~~ .• £22 T.O
ITALY E KEN A NTOENG.

Dihlare tsa Maloetsi .

TERRIBLE ITCHING
ECZEMA



Masole a Mangesemane a nka tulo tsa Masole a Mafora koa France.
Amabuto ama Ngisi apumuza awama French kona.
La ngamajoni ama Ngesi azokuphumza awama Frentshi.

Ookhetshe behlelo laselwandle lama Ngesi bezingela utshaba,
Iinqanawe zorhwebo zaluswe zezokulwa zama Ngesi kulwandle oluyiNorth Sea.
Dikepe tsa Diphahlo di sireleditsoe ke kepe tsa Ntoa tsa Mangesema-ne koa North Sea.

Imikumbi yempahla yaluswe eyempi olwandhle.
Kepe tse fofang tsa Mangesemane di thibile ditsela.
Amabhauoyi asolwandhle ama Ngisi eqapile.~--~----------------

JOHANNESBURG SATURDAY JUNE 15, 1940.

~---------------------------------- .....---------------

1. English ~oldiers taking over from French Soldiers.

2. English Hying boats en pat rol '\ ork.

3. The Royal n vy protecting ships.

4. English Airmen demonstrate a machine-gun caj tur ed Ir cm a
German plane

L- ~I~======~===========-=-.~I~I======~_jL. '--,__ _J

a --

Eyery African)~tra.er in S.uth Africa. in the towns and reserves
shculd .oec?me an acent ~f the "Ban tu World." in these day. of war:
8) beccming acents, Afriean traders will help to spread the official

"ar news. they will attract new eustomers to their shops and stores and
earn useful money from sellinc the paper, Write to the Circulation
.Y.anager today for full details.

)

Mo-Afrika e mong Ie e mong, ea nang le mosebetsi oa kgoebo
rmgaeng kapa ditoropong, 0 tshuanetse goba Morekise oa "The Bantu
World" matsatsing ana a ntoa. Ka go ba Morekisi oa pampm ena
Ba-Afrika ba nang Ie mabenkele ba tla thjisa batho go utlua taba
t-a ntoa le tse hlagang go Mmuso oa Kopano, ba tla etsa gore batho
bl reke mabenkele a bona ka aongatamme le gena ba etsa chelete
ka go rekisa pampiri ena.·

Sesma sa Ba-Afrika se re "go anegeloa ke go tingua," eka kgona
motho a ikutluele kapa a ipalele kanosi. Pampiri ena e tlisa dikgang
tsa lefatshe lohle magaeng a Sa-Afrika. Ke eona Hlabamokgosi oa
sechaba sa rona. Kabaka lena Ba-Afrika ba nang Ie mesebetsi ea
kgoebo ba tshuanetse go Iadirneaela go e rekisa,

Ngolela go "CIRCULATION MANAGER, The Bantu 'Vorld,
P. O. Box 6663, johannesbu ..g, 0 tla go hlalosetsa kabotlalo.

THE CIRCULATIO" MANAGER,

Banna ba difofane tsa Mangesema
ne ba bontsha "machine gun" 0 ba
o ntshitseng sefof~eni !R Majere
mane.

Bantu World (FtJ.j
Abaqubi bamabhauoyi ama Ngisi
behlola isibhamu sezita. Ltd.
Iimbabhi zama Ngesi zibonisa ump
U onkone othathwe kukhetshe wa-
maJ amani okhahlelwe )N1ltsi. p. O. 80)( 6663,

J0 1-1 ANN ES8 U It G.



Kgosi Makapan Ie
Oi e/edi ba Tshoere
Lerato la Mafe/e/o

JOHANNESBURG

Tsa Bethulie ITs
Mat .. tsing ana a phomolo a 8a tsoa ng

feta ho bile le Iipapali tse ntle tla bolo.
Belhanyana ba mona hie be Bees F.C.
ba ile ba bapala Wepener. Koena pa-
peli e bile e mpenyana. Re utloa ka
wire~'8 ea, molomo hore Wepener ea
hieba habeli •me baheso ba bclela ha e
Be lea to a-Che babeao tsena rea litlab.
t68 ktlatei Il"n. la 2 \.fay.

Ka la 2+ May Rangers F. C. e.
mone hae ea tsoa ho ea bapale Smith-
fie d. P p Ii e bile e mona te-nate
Hoseng ., Pas Op" ea Smithfield, ea
hlola 1 O. Mrtseare oa mant iboea
isatsebaneng tsa 10m I tsa ba tla tali.
man \ feel. a rnahlo ka ma.holo 8 kha~. I
tneteengtrnalerne 1\ le lea ntle io leka II •

hntje h l 11It.loe Ice mutis. E 1 ebl
nil -nil

Ka la 31 ,t May, Bees Ii ne Ii hl",be
Springtontein mona hae. Ebile pip Ii
e monate h .holo rnotseare 011 man hi-
boee h. ho ne ho kene tse kholo k,
rap=ng.' H. utloahala .rEa sukalt

E. hlal,,!'" W08hemane 4 rahe 1\ be a
cheche eka tsepe ha e thala, E mao,
a e tsoare a e lathe, a e kobe, a be a e
oda a be ... II a otl. leroh eon" e Ie

p ile. H. utloahala "Jolco Tear C. to
C.iI Tula lizw~!Il etc. H)\ fela Beel e
hlotse 1-0.

I
. 101.baka.

n
ka peteloto. Gape re
ledi gore taoa tse bu• .lg
mebitso • banna le baaadi b.
ke tsa hl.g. u.one kuranteng.
batl. kgang tl. tsuelcpele.

B lth. be romelang ditaba mona
kor.ten, ba t ebilo. lore bl IcgutlU-
fatte gobaae kJ,b.ka la taba tIll ntoa gs

KE s. R. POONY ANI:- Y AT
WHEN YOU
CAN GET

THESE

E sale ka magareng a kgoedi ea
April ga tS0I01a modurno wa gore
Kgosi II. R. Makapan wa nyala, 0

nyala Dikeledi Liochwe moradi-a-
Kgo-i Ofentse Linchwe Pilane wa
Bakgatla ba K~afela, Kgosi H. R.
Makapan ke Kgosi ea Bakgatla ba
Mosetlha. Mme ha e sale modumo
o 0 utloagala bathe botlhe ba ba
ratileng go ts na lenyalo ba ipaa-
kanva go ea leovalong. Mme erile
ka May a Ie 1, Kgosi ea nYllla lea
Sekg oa kwa ga (Commisssioner)
Molaodi. Mrne ka di 3, lenyalo la
ea kov kere keng le kwa kgotleng
ga Kzafela, go utloala moduduetso
fela. La jeoa, dikgerno di sule ka
bontsmtsi bo makatsang. Er ile k a
Sateredaga Basebetsi bv [ohannes-
burg, e leng Bakgatla ba bolla ba
ea go bona lenyalo rnme erile ka
Sondaga mosouz ea be e ntse e Ie
durnelang fela, ba dumedisanya k a
diatla tsa ba t51 ntshofala.

Pelonomi ea Kgosi Makapan ea
dira gore re be re mmone gape apere,
a re ap irela Sondaga mantsibooa,
ra ea koa Holong (hall) a apere le
mosadi wa gagoe. Gona fco ra eo

go utloa dibuoi ge di bua, Modula
setilo e le Mr. R. L. Prlane Morea
Kgosi Linchwe Pilane wa Mochudi,
ga bua Mr David Pilane are: Ke
selo se se pila janne go bona Kgosi
e nyala moradi a Kgosi, gape kere
Iebova a Ie tshegofat. e. A tsoela pele
are: Ke s baka se se telle Bakga-
tla ba Kgafela ba kzaog Dye le
Bakgatla ba Mosetlha, a re e setse
e Ie Kgosi tse di Jesome Ie metso
e mebedi tse di busitseng ge e sale
B;tkgatla ba Kgafela ba kgaogsnye
Ie Ba-Mosetlha, a re Ice utloa gore
e rile ge ba kgaogana Bakzatla ba
K,afela ba ne ba busios "e Kgafela.
Mme dik~osi tse dibnsitseng Ba-
KgafeJa ge e sale kgaogaco ke tse:
Kgafela, M::\_f llane, Mastlo, Teke,
Mare, Kgofane, Mol"fe, Pheto,PII.me,
Kg-imanvane, Ltr chwe, EI:.r. f • a.
re ge e kahe e se leso I'P k'l e r ko- I

pans gap'! kRJ ...n I' () I I.. ..UI g ea
Kgsfel a L. i in V', 11 1- 0 ikeng S! I

leso re III si a ke l.!' a-re oa gagoe.
D.bui t a Luelanak 1 bout i-

Ga b ia Mr. Thari 0 Pilane KgRi-
tc:edi Dikeledi a r e ge nkabe ke ne
ke S'l rate Kgosi e kabe e sa nyale Di-
keledi, mme e re ka ge Ice rata ke

•

EA 5 Y
ERMS
?
•

FREE rhe "WINNER" Bed Room Scheme
As.bawn, c iraprtstng' 3fl.6in. War.robe
rod, snd hook"; 3ft. tlin. Triple ~lrror

Dressing Til ble and ,jft. 1',,11OOy. In- 10/
eluding Double tied spring and cotr •

1l,1l1UI (·'iJ.lll t.uc 111 'Jelk
Per \"J.ek

RAILAGE ..
Ke eena SYDNEY IN THE UNIO~

FURNITURE
BOOK POST
FREE ON
REQUEST

luits

(

•

UNION FURNISHERS
Lefu la .Mrs.'
.B.Kgotsa

U ur fa'1 Ten .. f.r tIM C..,Iet. IMh....
iMladi.c "~4 I~- ,.. weel&.

I
I

o re tlogetse mmaeisho Mrs.A 8.\
Kgotsa re sa hopole,o thorniloe ke boloetsi, a kula d ~.I'J::t..~:::r:.d:~[!::D:l~:mi::::::li!:~;.z:::E~Zil1.!~:;r;::::;~~..:
antseatsamaeahofihlelahaalioh~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ka di 13 April a bolokoa ka Sondag t

di 1+ ke mokatikisi Morean J. Le-
i) aku.

:\Iohumahadl 0 0 De a rut a
Ie moona oa bahe see olong fa de
Putten, Ramaniane. E ne e Ie
Kaprem ea dr GUIdes. M rne 0 re
lahlile kljeno. 0 tlohelse llionna Ie
nga( na oa mengoaha e 3
o Robi'\le .:"Iehubt'ng S'I. Jesu Tau."

o bolok,loe k~ batho ba ka bang
+00.
I. :;\Ioreri a bua a re: '''M ng Ip mang
'0 buna seo a se jadtleog.·' Ere ka
Mofum;:-ga.J1 0 na a ne ruta bana ba
.Teso, a ba etelefse p,'Je ka Sekolong

\

di Guide~. 0 tla buna molemo ona
(Difela SeT1P ng sa 2)

I \
1 i

I

LIMITED(Ke Lesupa-Ssela) JOHANNESBURG44 PLEIN STREET
Phone 22-2204 (OpPoIUe Hotel Victoria) P.O. Box 1670

HAl CHAT
EXAMINED
by a Qualified
Optician I and Hardy kinky hair only needs

dressing with KURLEX to make it
soft. shiny and really smart.

KURLEX only co ts 1s. a tin at
any Chemist or send 14 penny
stamps for a tin.

BOX 3463,
JOHANNESBURG.

No.6lIl1 IEPPE ST.. JOKANNESBURC

(Between Fraser & Sau~r !:"t .)-- -----

-----~---------------

DU LOP· TV S A

E A oA LO G I
{) setshoantshong se re bona Kgosi Hendrick

Makapan Ie ohumagc:dioa gagoe eo e neng ele Miss
Dlke.edi Linchwe, Maradi-a-Kgosi ofentse Unchwa Pilane
oa Saulspoort bao ba sa t~oang go nva'ana.

ot hoant hi Ke:-S. R. POONYA !E.

S VE YOU o EY

dume'::-e gore k!{oSt e mo n.\·a'e, e e,
nvah. ge 0 InO n) "la kgost Ie gt>0
5~ IUO nyale k,~ ot,e ke mo rata lela.
A re; 'no b:) ... h(·long b.'t matho go me-
'etlo e Ie mer.u(', t:) motho wa t~a-
lo.t Ul "....a ny tIna (3) w,\ so i, i!e t

tsaLa g'l. re bone m)letlo 0 n ogolo.
ge a nyal~a re b 10<\ b.t to b \
phurheg I. koa Ie koa, Ie ge a a soa.
PU) e la -fhari ea I i;'t bl.ho Ie moJ-
DY di l(i {batao
Ij latela:oo\ R Pnnyane ~ re re

tlile lenvalong 1.1. D kel ..d. mm·· rf'
tina m Ie :,Iane re tllle go bOll':} J) ke-
Jed, ~()r .. n apere j mg Ie gO mo d,o.,e- I
t~a dl!npho Ie ma Ih· gon l: o. Ie g )rf'
e re g::> ro;!fidh'1. loh t lOe.;;burg rno-
tSl'1 .,; wa couda pdlr"tog goo'! re tla
bolellaDg k,,-g _ Kg.1.f,la g')re Ie bo-
ny~"'Q' kw'l Moruleng.

A b'" d \ p~le are R'lkgath k~oc;i
but c.:e tsela Ie kopano ea Hd kgatla.

;"(8kau a Te eo go tsaeang boJ.sadi
kwa !\1cst·tlha ba do ~o I~o"t dl P -
tana tsa :\1 Jruleng, ne re thu'"au\,en.:e-
rc kof-tnveng. A 1 (>t~e ka gore a
ree' g; tlego e t..;ala leso.

C 1 I.utl t M' R. G. 1),.10\'; a re d .
pnn di dint e mn't" a fa s..t~horint,ho
~c !'en I", -e 0 Po ka t a a'1g ramp rt
go s" tlhalo~~. ~e rat.l 20 q. I( N, It
S~ II)CI '1 0 p~mpirtf1g fel R fet,a
k l g re kP utli e <.;p Mr ~ H I'oma-
ne >1 nens;! a se b'M feIa 0 tlogetse
Jpbaka Je Ic-rgoe Ie Ie tlhokegaog
thata A r(' My- P onyane a ka be a
r Ie- a B.lk~'ltla ha Phll')all ~ Ie lefa I
t~he b'l ('0 go nyaJa Bdkga 1a ba • f 0-

S ·AL YS SK FOR
:etlha ba eo go nyala kae Ie kae mO
le.atshmg mo go eng b,tho a k
Ie Zulu-Ie Xo,a-;e Cbankan3. b
nyale ff'ela go gotlhe muo m.ne k
gona Afri .. a a kopane.

Ga htela 1\1rs. ~lushi kgaitsadl a
kgo<:t Mao. apan a re £a re nyale
D.keledi gonne e Ie kll b:>tho ke ka
ler to. re J e ..u e nl~ a Ie mono a
romd. barutloa ba gagoe Ilore bats'l-
mae Ie lefat!'he ba rere evangedi
mrre e re bi,<b\ Jumel i!.g Ie ba ko
lobet~at'g mo lDeng- I L r" ra morwa
- e moed mn e nn t kc tsamai e Ie
lehts' e ke r ra pad , mOle ke uduI-
Il!e -e Di<~ledi b. mo Kvbbp sa 1110

,"eng ~ Kg(1~t Makapan. G, b IH

Kg .hl ~Jc gale a tshwant-ha d:
t ...hwantsho tse diamang bot!-helo
Ott rnotho mo lefat5heng leno, puo ea
ido", e e tJ:l t~ena Ie ea Mr. BaloYl Ie
e!'l. K~"9i Ofentse.

Edlr Ing g1 a m~odaga r bona
b g Id ~ \ bo kg o~an g01. mori\~p
r b )Il~ kgo no e k~aolanngott galoe
e jeca h' g ld·; He langl! huhong
kgomo ea tsoa maina I~ it: 1 bo
monna mttOa. Baetshonl k Ishaba
go t1ac...a amplrin~ ke Dr 0 t ke
tla erna. Ke ,J kw I~be 'f'Pg enD
tsa kwa Mo f"!tlh. gore Ie atloe pelo-
noml ea ga Ma apan. Setshoantsho
. eu •. ' bnq . Pula Pullt, a e (oJoge
cpdhv,.. ke I Da lerato la m~felelo.

lI\,iepeopJe kfornf' LOP
Tyr ~, Td es ; nd ; cL~('rj{S re-
("au~e they 1..J1(w th t tl (' n' Ire
] l' I LI II' i_ <l g-ucn ntee cf 11 I st
\ alue for mon y .• 0 If ) U ~.re , i~('.
you vill r.!'k for Dfl. 'LOI ·I~('.

Batt 0 be hie ba b{ hlole ba
reka(DULOP Tyres,Tutes Ie nlho
t~orle he tf,u~tng ho. ('Of:> be t!:p-

ta hare IPbit Ie renq CUNLOP
Ie b i 1 hore u tie f m na phe-
hlo se t iiI ng ka chelete ea
hac. Kchoo h·· ha I' Ip pn
bohlale, u t . reka ts [ 'NlCP
Ie uena_

Look for the
name DU1'
LU P on eyery
Tyre.

Hlokomela
I. bitso Ie
reng DUN-

'.LOP Ho-•
thaire E'ngue
I.! engue.

o (0 byets ng. A keutla byalo
n oreri. '

~{orenl. M,J m. a ho 1tometsa
r. Kgotsa.

M
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I'Pethos Of The Bantu The Task Of
I A TeacherTwo Poems By A Native Which Show

Considerable Promise

By Prof. T. J. Haarhoff
We reproduce here without comment the following article which

appeared in 'The Forum" of June 1, 1940. The writer is Professor T.
J. Haarhoff, Professor of Classics,Witwatersrand University. Profes-
sor Haarhoff has written several works of distinction in English
and Afrikaans. Mr. H. I. E. Dhlomo was for many years, a member
.of "The Bantu World" Staff.

Always

Below are two poems by a Bantu,
Mr. H. I. E. Dhlomo. He is a Zulu
who received his education at Adams
College, Natal, where he was trained
as a teacher. He is now Librarian
of the Non-European Carnegie Li-
brary at Germiston. He has written
interesting plays on African sub-
jects, such as Nongqause ("The Girl
who Killed to Save") and two of his
dramas, Moshesh and The Dome of
Many Sentiments have recently been
produced.
The first of the poems reflects the

pathos of the Bantu in the varied
rush of Johannesburg city life. The
natural rhythm of the veld, which
the Bantu understands; the artificial
and fevered beat of the great town;
the reaction:

For here beneath my eyes lie
wonder .scenes

That should 'ring joy but only fling
me pain_

This is finely expressed and truly
'felt.

The second piece reflects much
the same sort of mood. It rises to
a genuine poetic universality, when
it might have concentrated on the
hardship of the Bantu.

buy

"'LI "
SAFETY M TCHES

made in South Africa
THE LION MATCH

by
CO., LTD.

Established 1905.
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URSE
R RIEND

Nurse Maria: Why are you cryin'g,
Helena? A nurse must always be
cheerful, you know I Nurse Helena:
How can I be cheerful, Maria? Alfred

xs not write to me any more. He says I
J always so tired and dull. He doesn't
alize how hard I work.

2 Maria : Yes, there is a lot of hard
work in this hospital. Here, drink
this Tea I have JUSt made. It will make
you feel better. I always drink Tea

when I feel tired. Tea gives us energy very
quickly you know. Helena: Yes, Tea is
good. I will always drink Tea in future.

Next week - Helena: It IS my
half holiday this afternoon. I wish
Alfred would come. I feel much
better since I Look your advice about

a. Maria: Hurry up and finish your
( There is a nice surprise for you, out-.,

4 Alfred: Helena-how nice you look I
Maria wrote and told me that you
were well and full of energy. again.
You do look happy' Helena: I

am happy. Imust thank Maria for bringing
you back to me-and for telling me bow
good Tea is. You will find that I have lots
of energy, now that I drink Tea with every
meal.

TEA IS GOOD FOR US
Tea is easy to make and costs very little. When wo are tired, a cap of Tea soon
restores our energy, and makes us fresh and strong again. Tea is good for
e' =eryone. children as "ell as older people. Drink it with every meal,

1 Would Love
a Tea Set for
a Wedding
Present

1/
If you know a youn, woman
who is going to get married, give
her a nice tea-pot, witb cups to
match. It would not cost mueh,
and it would be useful several
t1mca a day, for e'f'lCq'body likes
to drink tea often.Mr. and Mrs:'TEA-DRINKER and their family

always drink TEA. They say:

;$'10011
NIlS "

IT IS VERY EASY TO
MAKE TEA

Buy your tM in * lb. packets or larger.
You get better value that way. Use a
teaspoonful of tea for every :up yOQ
want to make, and one spoon extra fo
the pot. Make the tea with boiW .gwatc(
ad aUow it to stand for five minute
bofoftl poaring out.

__ ~ C_O_P_Y_R_IG_H_T_B_Y_TH_E_T_EA __ M_A_R_K_ET__ E_XP_A_N_S_IO_N__ BU_R_EA_U~'_..;.,P',;.;:O:"':"_..;.,BO..;;_X_1_02_1~._D_U_RB_A_N__ NB9129-3

Two thousand
I nca7'nation-

Must thousand year3 pass ere Man
makes submission?

The final feeling of revival and har-
mony in both poems is noteworthy.

EVENING FALLS ON THE
BEREA HILLS

years

(Below Gainsborough Mansions)
I'm wea1'y Of myself. Pm. dejected.
I stand and gaze and feel-s-asui

marvel! Is
This then the great city that has"

planted

Despair in me? What contrasts
jolt in this

Strange Hive: souls kind and hard;
pure Good; great Sins!

This Hope or Mockery, Lord? Or
Joy or Pain?

For here beneath my eye3 lie
wonder scenes

That should ring Joy, but only fling
me Pain!

An forces good or evil bTing them
Light

Who worship at Art's .shrine
read her Book.

My soul doth live! A flash out Of
the night!

I've been with God! Pm. back con-
tent! I look

Where Nature's work and Man's
mingle or fight-

Up sprout Man's floufers! Electric
lights! 'Tis night!

H· I· E·~DHLOMO

ON MUNRO RIDGE

I will lift up my eyes unto the
hills-

My heart the sight with exaltation
fills.

Jerusalem can boast no better sight
For here the veld with glorious

scenes is dight.
o sweet miniature Edens Of the

north!
o glorious homes! Is gold but all

your worth?
Shall Belial rule for ever in yOUT

towers,
Polluting all your music ,blighting

flowers?
How ca·n you Test content so near

the hells
Of poverty where Moloch fierce still

dwells;
Where children die O'f hunger and

neglect
While City Fathers boast suburbs

select:
Where Wa'~t deflowers the budding

rose 01 youth
And Gold lor e'er obscures or bnbes

the Truth?
Christ wept-and taught-Q/nd died

upon the hills,
Thus crowning them symbols Of all

that fills
The heart oj Man with joy-and

pain! TheTe taught
The winged Word, unbought, but

ever sought!
Two thousand years since the

Incarnation ...
Must thousand8 pass e-re Man

make submission?
A hill. Christ wept! and cried,
((J6T'U8alem!......

Must we pUgNm8 stUl weep th,e
tide to stem?

o Vision 01 the h4lls! Art thou. aU
dross,

Getheemane, Golgoth(f£ aM t'he
Cross?

A cool wina bJows upon my aching
eyes,

Fragrant and StOllet with song.
I 8igh and Ns8

Refreshed. I HIt my ttye3 beyond
thi3 hill;

Belwla! CI mira,. true_! I ~__ !
1 fhrlll!

SATURDAY JUNE 15, 1940.

./ A sacred task, that of a teacher,
and one fraught with tremendous
responsibilities. Little wonder, then,
that we attach so much imparlance
to the work of preparing teachers.
Whether we think of the training
of the novice, or the improvement

Iof the teacher in service, there are
three lines along which development
should progress.

the

To begin with, the demand that a
teacher be a cultured person. He
should possess breadth of mind and
depth of feeling, the result of first-
hand acquaintance with the best
that the world has accomplished.
An uneducated teacher would be a.
contradiction in terms. Everyone
agrees that association with fine
minds is one of the best means of
educating oneself. Surely then, the
minds with which the children must
associate through the long years of
their schoolfng' should be of the fi-
nest.

Yet even the most cultured per-
son may prove helpless in the face
of a class room situation, if he has
not learnt how to teach. Knowledge
does not impart itself automatically,
nor does the fact that one is learned
make one a teacher. To teach suc-
cessfully one must know and respect
the laws of successful learning. To
possess professional skill wi thout.
culture, is to be a mere educational
tradesman; but to have culture with-
out professional skill is to be quite
as truly an educational liability.
~eaching is an art that is acquired.
Iike any other art, by dint of a se-
rious apprenticeship in its technique.
Knowledge tells us what to teach •.
but we need method to show us how

or to teach.

However, were one to know an
things and be possessed of the most
effective technique one would be not
only a poor, but even dangerous
teacher, were one wanting in moral
character. Knowing and doing are
not SUfficient; it is what we are that
counts ultimately. Hence the wisdom
of Mother 'Church in entrusting her
little ones to the care of those whose
lives have been consecrated to the
pursuit of virtue. The "What" and
the "How" in education must ever
be guided by the "Why." Education-
al values must be determined by life
~alues, and he is the best judge or
lIfe values whose life breathes the
odour of a correct moral life. His
is the vision to see all things in
their true perspective. His is the
power to do all things welL The
Greatest of all teachers could say,

I ..T,':>::.! cr Me." Those of us who
: ;...! been called to continue His
work should not have to blush be-
cause our lives believe our teachings,

GEORGE JOHNSON, Ph.D.

'--terkstroom
News

A.M.E. CHURCH DISTRICT
CONFERENCE QUEENSTOWN

DISTRICT.

(BY WITNESS)

The above Church held its dis-
trict conference from April 18 to
21 under the chairmanship of the
Rev. Z. C. Mtshwelo, of Port Eliza-
beth. Reception took place on April
18 and was well-attended.

The chairman .opened the COD-
ference with prayer. Among those
present were the Revs .Z. C.
Mtshwelo, M. Makwili, S. Ncwaba,
R. M. Matiwane, W. B. Giyuse, D.
T. D. Molukanele, Evangelists J.
Mkhosana and J. J. Mamane Sis-
ters Mtshwelo, Makwili, Mamane
ai. I others. The District Confer-
nee raised a sum of £17. 12. Od.
which was dispersed to the last
penny. Committes made splendid
reports with some hot discussion
especially on Sunday School. On
Saturday night it was the hour for
the W.H. and F.M. Society The
Rev. Giyuse opened it and took for
his text the word "Sin."

On Sunday at 11 a.m.• the Rev.
D. T. D. Molukanele occupied the
pulpit and his text was 'He that
is hidden." At 3 o'clock the con-
cluding sermon was conducted by
the Rev. Giyuse on "Grace."

Said Darby, to his old wife .Tau
"We, side b.y side, have ag~d and

grown,
But here I tell you, plump and plaIn
You ~hall not poultice me again! '
There s something new to cure Oae

wter
Of cough or cold than mustard

plaster,
No more these bUsters I'll endure
I'll h ..."pure ase Woods' GrMt PePPh-

aUat 0...."o
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NATIONAL CHURCH
IN AFRICA

UNITED
(Z. M. HEWU)

(NGU TIWHIT-TAWHO) .' Ngomhla we 14 ku April kwi-
nkonzo ka 11 a.m. e Orlando e Ca-
weni veZizwe zama Afrika kwa-
mkelwe u Nkosk. E. J. J. Mtshisa
intombi vakulo Yesu.
Ifumen"e intsika namhla Ie ndlu

yesizukulwana sika Kushe. Le
nkonzo sisililo sabantwana base
Mpumalanga (Jeremiah lzililo .5; I
Yisiya 1: 18).-Mfu. John Zwem.

KWATHULANDIVILE (W.N.T.)

U Nurse Pukwana wenze unako-
nako esenza i Ndlela-ntle ngesiqu-
phe sokumka kuka Nurse Mako-
hliso, ephumelele ngolu hlobo: U
mzukulwana Nomahiubi 3s. 3d.,
Friend 9d., W. F. 6d., H. Lapahlela
6d., F. D. November Is., W. Mhlom
Is., G. Mbilini Is., R. Malamba Is.,
I. April 6d., S. Ntoyi 6d., A. Tsha-
ngela 6d., Lindiwe 6d., D. N. Siadi
ls., Friend 5d., J. Louw Is., Nurse
Nongauza 6d., S. Dujwa Is. 6d., B.
Mabuya Is., Nkosk. Nel Family 2s.,
Nkosk. R. Xabendlini 15., G. Nom-
ganga Is" S. Matshikiza 6d., Mnu.
Ngoloshe 6d., G. Boom 6d., C. Me-
hlomakulu 3d. A. Kwatsha Is" V.
C. Qunta Is., M. Gambu 9d. W.
LubeIwana 15., L. Mehlomakulu
6d., O. N. Solomon 6d. Nkosk. Ma-
langabi Is., M. T. Rulashe 6d.,
Friend 6d., S. Tsoli Is., Nkosk. G.
Pama no Phyla 6d., A. Z. M. Hewu
Is., Mnu. Cebindevu 6d., Father
Pukwana Is., Uthi umzi wakwa
Langa ndlela ntle Nurse, nge
£1 12. 6, Umzi warna Wesile kwa
Langa ulahlekelwe Ii Gosa lawo
abelithandwa kakhulu, waphuma
wonke umzi kwakunye nest Fundi-
si salapha, i Gosa u Mnu. Mpisana
ushiya iinkedama nexheukazi uni-
na, elandela inkoskazi yakhe. Um-
ngcwab' uqhutyWa ngu Mfunclisi
wakhe ,Mfu. Bam kuma Ngcwaba
akwa No.3.

Bantu Methodist Church

Ngu Nkosk. L. Besi ogulayo ule-
Ie ucelelwa imithandazo ku Bawo
wethu ophezulu ukuba ambuyisele
empilweni yakhe.
Ngomhla we. 27 kweka Canzibe

ibizindaba kwi Municipal Hall ezi-
fike no Mnu. E. P. Ngxiki kunye
namanye amalungu abekwintla-
nganiso yeenkosi ebisema Xhoseni.
Umzi wase khaya apha ufikelele
kakuhle ukuza kuva iindaba.
U Nobhala womzi uMnu. Ngxiki

ubanelisile abantu ngehambo ya-
khe.
Kufike abanumzana base Bhai

00 H. Nxopo no I. Daniels ngorn-
khango wemoto yabo ngokuharn-
bela imicimbi nokuya kubona izi-
hlobo zabo.
Kufike ngololiwe wase Rhautini

u Mnu. E. S. Sixaba ongumsebe-
nzi khona ngokuza kubona intsa-
pho yakhe. Ukhangeleka uNywabe
esempilweni.
Ibiyingxikela enkulu ye Konsati

e St. Philips School Room yee ti-
shala zasekhaya apha kunye nezi-
phaluka ukusukela e Cawa, Batise,
Riebeek East, Trappes Valley,
Clumber nase Manley-Flats, ngo-
mhla we 13 kweyenkanga ka Ca-
nzibe, waphuma wonke umzi wase
RhiAi ,.azala indlu. Imali eyenzi-
weyo £13. 14.. 10, iikwayala ezivu-
mileyo: Secondary School ivunyi-
swa yingqonyela ngokwayo uMnu.
B. Mahlasela, B.A.; Higher Mission
School kuvumis' ingqonyela yesiko·
10 uMnu. J. K. Zondi; Wesleyan
Methodist School Choir ivunyiswa
yin«qonyela u Mnu. S. Hashe; St.
Philips School Choir ngu Mnu.
Dumile Ncame iponi etshayo, kwa-
landela i Teachers Choir iphethwe
ngu Mnu. B. N. Foley, abathi xa
bamteketisayo abantwana besikolo
ngu Disini. Kwalandela i Teachers
Choir yase St. Philips iphethwe
ngu Mnu. Dumile Ncame. Indlu
iphume ne Bhasi yo Mnu. T. H.
Kwaza, iponi engevayo. Ubhasile
umfo yedwa yaphindwa ingoma
athi ucinge iimini zakhe esafundi-
sa eMthwaku nasema Xhoseni.
Kulandele i Wesleyan Methodist

Teachers Choir iphethwe nguMnu.
B. N. Foley.
Kulandele intetho yo Mnu. Ma-

bhebana, (chairman) echaza inyo-
ngo yayo i Konsati. Kwenziw' ama-
ltmgiseIelo okuthumela abathu-
nywa kwintlanganiso yee tishala
ehlangana ema Xhoseni e Mthatha
kwinyanga ye Khala (Cape Afri-
can Teachers Association)-Usihla_
10Albert N. Wakashe.
Iqela labadlali be RUCby ebe1i-

yokuvavanywa e Bhai kwi Trial Ii-
buyile, be1ruhlanganiswe kunye ne
Tinarha sesilindele i team ezaku-
nyulelwa i Eastern Province eza-
kuthunyelwa e Monti kwi Tono-
mente kuyo Ie nvanga ye Khala
Umdlalo we Tennis obumiselwe u
. u we 31 ku Canzibe phakathi Kuphakame u Mnu. Sihawu i
kwe Ever-Green T.C. yase Bhai ne Bhele lakwa Langa e Gcuwa la-
Bantu Lawn Tennis Club awudla- tsho ngakhethiweyo amazwi Iibe-
Iwanga ngokungafikeleli kwe team ka umnwe ekuncedisaneni (co-
yase Bhai isizathu ngokusibhalayo operation) nasebunyeni kuyo yo-
asikaviwa. Amalungiselelo abe nke into abayenzayo, ethi umanya-
ngaphakamileyo ukulungiselela ii no ngamandla kungaloo ndlela
ndwendwe. Yazala iF ield ngaba- abayakuba nokuzoyisa iintshaba
zokubonela, yachithakala indimba- zabo.
ne ukutshona kwelanga ingadango K h k 1'.1 J N rik
ifike i team yase Bhai. ~p a arne u nu. . )11~a
Amatvala ebephethwe ngu Ma- u Chlsa.na watsho ngawobuciko

ntyi omncinane ngala: Kugwet"V-vve am,a~l ebeka umnwe ebu Kres-
urnntu 0 Ntsundu ngokushjva i twini nento~eko, wats~o ahlabayo
Heke (Gate) ivuliwe akuba e~ivu- \ kumtshakazi, Wawucikozala urn-
lile ebevifumene ivaliwe ugwe- mang<? wobukho~lkaZl, obengekho
tvwe £3.-Umntu 0 Ntsundu' ngoku- uphos~w.e; uthethlle umfo wase si
"th th 1 . B . k·l·· tathwini~ a e a 1 avise 1 e mgeyiyo ya- '
khe kwezinys ifama unikwe inya- Kuphakame uMnu. Shweni, u
nga atsale nzima, akubangakho Dlomo watsho ngamafutshane
fayini. Kugwetywe ngu Mantyi i- akhethiweyo ebek' umnwe ekulo-
nkosikazi eNtsundu ngokubetha ndolozeni nase sidirneni ku mfazi
en. inkosikazi ngenqindi yadliwa (Thrifty and Dignity).
£2. It;kosikazi e N~undu iyokum.a Kuphakame u Mnu. Bacela e
pambi kuka M,;mtYI n~okusebenz~- Teko obonise u Mnu. Papu DiOkll-
sa ~lxh~b? esibukhali kwenvs 1- gcinwa komfazi ngokubanzi, wathi
nkosikazi ifuna ukum~:>ulala.yam- kumfazi wamxelela into ayiyo u
~aba ent~oko nasem~bem nas~ Gcaleka nohlobo aze amvele ngalo
zingal em, ~gw:~'We ~yanga eZl: ukuze alungelwe, ekhokelisa la
n~th.u, £10 ifaYI~ll. Ut~l u Mantyi mazwi: Ukwakhiwa kwekhaya, U-
uz:urusele ukuba rmela IPh:e1e uku- kuphathwa kwabantu, nen ikele-
xhelana nabantu. KubanJwe. urn~ 10 ernzini. Watsho 10 mio k anilan.m .m HIophe ngokuphazamzsa 1 kuyaqalwa.
sithunywa sakwa Rulurnente em-
gebenzini waso (Court Messenger)
wadliwa £3.
UNkosk. Nellie Cetu osebenza

kwa Mnu. Stirk and son ufumene
iboIide yenyanga yonke kaNtulika-zt

Dr. WILliAMS'
PINK PILLS

Ndinga ndingabulela amawethu
ngesenzo samadodana ase Hamil-
ton Church ase W.N. Township,
nawase Wesile kunye nawase con-)
gregational athe azinika ithuba
lokuba akhe azokuvuselela apha
ngomhla wokuqala ka June. Ibe
mnandi Ie mvuselelo kakhulu. Ye-
nzelwe kwa Nkosk. Nogana kwa
1611 Letanka Street. Umgcini-Si-
hlal~ ufunde ku Makhosi 1 21: 21
ne 22. Ningadinwa nangomso ma-
wethu.

Kungosizi olukhulu ukuvakalis~
ukuba u Nkosz. Majori Ntombi
Nogana uhlaselwe ngamalaita ~
Sophiatown ngomhla wa 31 ku
May.

The reason for your being thin
and feeling weak is that you
need new, rich blood ia your
veins which ..vill make firm flesh
and give you increased strength.
The sure way to ~et this new
blood is by taking Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills after each meal.
You will notice the difference

in a few weeks. You will feel
strong, more vigorous and enjey
new energy. You will also ,row
fatter and look a really healthy

E SOPHIATOWN

"MONEY TO LEND"
Umhla wa 23 ku May ube lusizi

kusenziwa inkonzo yokukhuza u
UYakulibaleka kudala umhla wa- Mongamelikazi u Nkosk. L M. Ra-

rna 28 ku April xa wnzi ubuhla- mushu lu Manyano lwamakhosika-
nganisene kwa No. 28 Binten zi e Bantu Methodits Church eho-
Street, Cape Town ukwamkela u lweni yetyalike e Ray Street, So-
Mnu. no Nkosk. Papu abebesandu- phiatown 'emva kwemini ngo 2.
lukutshata kwi veki edlulileyo. U U Vice President u Nkosk. D.
Nkosk. Papu ibingu Nkosazana Luthuli unikele umfundisikazi u
Qoloza u Angelina e Oudtshorn u Nkosk. Morre wase Randfontein
Mzangwakazi. U Mnu. Papu ngu- ukuba avule inkonzo othe wenje-
nyana omncinci ka Nkosikazi no njalo ngele 170 kumaculo esi Su-
MfL Barnes Papu e Teko ku Cen- thu. Kuthandaze uNkosk Nziba, u
tane, ogama Iingu Wilson Songo Mfundisikazi wase Orlando, u
u Mthembu wakwa Dlomo. Nkosk. Sabe, u Nkosk. Thusi um-
U fundisikazi wase Boksburg, u
msebenzi uvulwe ngeculo 131 Nkosk. Molebaloa no Nkosk. Lu-kwawase Rhabe-"IDalanathi NIto

si yethu" ngu Mnu. Bacela, kwathi tayi, wnfundisikazi wase Alexa-
emva komthandazwana omfutsha- mira.
ne, nomthandazo we Nkosi kwam- U Vice President ufunde ilizwi
kelwa ufefe. Intambo zelitheko zi- lokukhuthaza . u M.a~1ano, (John
banjwe yinto ka Khuse e Qora' 14: 1) ~a~l. athi: Ma~mga~ha-
kwisithili saku Centane, ubhuti thazeki iintliziyo zeJ?u. Uyihlo
Mbhanga yena, ekunene kwakhe wenu uye ekhaya xa mseb~za ka-
kuhleli iTshawekazi u Nkosk. Lu- kuhle my a kumbona ngemihla ye-
mkwana u Nomalizo waku Centa- nu yokuphela, kodwa l!1~ele u
ne echolachola amanqaku Thixo ukuze ozokuthatha isihlalo

. sakhe aze abe nentliziyo efana ne-
Kuphakame umngcini-Sihlalo yakhe uyihlo wenu. Ubhekise elu

waneka umcimbi emzini Utsho Manyanweni esithi, naanko unyo-
ngahIabayo amazwi eziyalo ebhe- (I h Ilk . h ha Iesi 2)
kisa kubatshati esalatha ngokuba- pee a wip ep a esi
nzi emva ekhaya exhewukazini u _
Nkosk. Papu, omkhuIu u Marnza-
nywa ozala 10 mfana, athe noxa
esekhaya wawathumela amazwi
akhe negama lomolokazana wakhe
ethi ngu "Notobile" 100 mfazi. A!
Notobile, sitsho nathi. Litsho i
Tshawe eli laphosa umcimbi emzi-
ni.

(ON FIRST MORTGAGE)

EQUITY'BUILDINGsoclmt I
(Permanent)
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Main
CONSTIPATION·

Isdirectly or indirectly the cause 01
Abdommal Pain Headaches
Flatulence and SJeepletaneu

Fullnea
Nerves
Wearinea:
L of Appetite
BadBreeth
Bad ,kin

Indige,tioD
Heartburn
Obesity
Colds and Flu
General Liabi_
lity to jUnes,

Banish it: with

Fer hulth'. sake banish that eo...
stiretien now. BROOKLAX
hin~8 reli~f gef'lUy. ufe!y.
thoTcughly, overnight. It looks
.rid tutes just like delicious choce-
Jete and is 'gh4y recommended by .
Deetors for Adults and Children.
OBT AfI\:ABLE from aU CHEMJSTS
Price. per tin 9d or 2/. (3 times the

quantity

Usih1alo ubuleIe u.mzi, yekake
imikhonto ukuya etafiI ai.:I: aba-
bekho singabalula aaba: Banumza-
na B. Mlonyeni, R. Teta, Xongo,
Dekeda, Ngcayi, Khuse Kenke,
Wababa, G. M. Papu no Uinjana;

Mnu. ne Nkosk. Mbuleli bafu- abamazwi eziyalo: Mako k. Kuse
mene umntwana omtsha oyi nto- no Nyikana, kwasitha aanco'bukho
mbazanaJ unina nosana baphilile bub Nkosk. W. IDaba :aabanye.
kakuhle. Umzi ubulelwe ngu fun. G. :w
Akasekho u Bawo Sikweyiva 0- Papu egameni Iomninawe .onko-

beke sambika kuyo Ie mihlathi. Isikazi wakhe esekelwa •..,.. .......--.;11.)

-
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ence of Europeans and Africans at
Alexandra last Saturday, the Minister
of Finance, Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr, paid
a. glowing tribute to missionary work
in Africa. He pointed out that "it
was the work of the missionaries
which made South Africa safe for

cans could be treated free of charge,
and extended to them the rights of
citizenship.

It was this enlightened policy of
Sir George Grey which created an
atmosphere of friendship and good-
will between white and black in the
Cape and thus ended their troubles.
Unfortunately there are still in

this country Eurl)peuHS who think
that the advancement of the Afri-
can is a menace to civilisation, who
still regard the Missionaries as the
spoilers of the African race and the
enemies of European security in
Africa. But we have no doubt that
in the course of time they will
change their minds and their atti-
tude towards Missionary work, and
they will see in the advancement of
the African due to missionary en-
deavour not a menace but a pillar
of strength in the general prog .....ss
of Africa. It is to be hoped, ,there-
fore, that both white and black 'will
acknowledge the debt they owe
missionaries. "1'0 the Arrrcans," ~cLi<".
Mr. Hofmeyr, "the missionaries
brought gifts of very great import-
ance -the gift of the Christian Gos-
pel, the gift of education, the gift
of medical service. To Europeans
they brought security to their civi-
lisation.

After warning Africans "not to
believe the rumours that were being
spread about war but to rely for
their information on Government
"officials and their own Bantu News-
papers," Mr. Hofmeyr struck a note
of optimism about the future. While
"what is called the liberal tradition
has been fighting a losing battle
on the political front," he said, "i~
is still t.here on the administrative
front and there is a rising tide of
liberalism among the people of South
Africa."
That this is the case no sane man

can deny. We have to-day agencies
that are working for the improve-
ment of our social life, for the bet-
terment of our health and for the
advancement of our education and
for the raising of our standard of
living. Our task is to take advan-
tage of these agencies and co-oper-
ate with them in their laudable ef-
forts to ameliorate the conditions of
oUI' life.

JOHANNESBURGTHE BANTU 'WORLD,
........-----

"Knowing where Italy stands has
freed the hands of Britain and
France for more vigorous action.
"While the Allied wo;rldp breathes

hard it may truly be said that it
breathes more easily.

"During the past several months
Mussolini, like a carrion bird of
prey, has been waiting for brave
men to die. The world cannot stand
idly by in the face of this new
threat to democracy.
The Senate ubsequently approved

the war resolution and then ad-
journed.

NEW ZEALAND

New Zealand has been at war with
Italy since 'Pueaday, The Governor-
General has made a formal declara-
tion of war.

In a message to the British Gov-
ernment asking that Italy be in-
formed of New Zealand's declara-
tion of war, Mr. Fraser, the Prime
Minister, states:

"His Majesty's Government in New
Zealand at this moment wish to re-
new in the fullest measure the as-
surance of their firm determination
and that of the people of this Do-
minion to assist by every means
within their power until the menace
of ruthless and unprincipled ag-
gression has been finally and com-
pletely destroyed."

SOUTH AFRICA

Apart: from rounding up Italians
in the Union for iternment, and
seizing Italian ships, South Africa
has declared war against Italy "The
decision was unheaitattng. The de-
cision was that South Africa would
take her stand calmly but resolutely
beside Allies in the fight against
their new enemy."

Headlines and sub-edi ting

ORID Empire's
ROAD, WESTDENE, Reecuo» To

JOHANNESBURG !'ta/y's Action
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-CANADAMr \ H0fmeyr I~;:s~y H:~~~ ~~ ~~~:r~ns w:rna~~

tooks Ahead II~~~Pr;me Mirrlater, Mr. Macken·

zie King, moved a resolution declar-
ing that it was expedient that the

In his inspiring speech to an audi- Canadian Government should ask
the King to declare a state of war
against Italy on behalf of the people
of Canada. Mr. Hanson, leader of
the Opposition, seconded.
Mr. Mackenzie King said:

14 PERTH ROAD, WESTDENE,
JOHANNESBURG.

The European peoples of 'South
Africa were only beginning to awa-
ken to their obligations in regard
to the health problem among the
Natives.

HUMANITARIAN PROBLEM

It was first and foremost a hum a-
nitarian problem, but it was also a
problem affecting the interests of
the European population. They heard
of a shortage of native labour on
the mines, on the farms and in in-
dustry. That problem would be a
growing problem because South Afri-
ca had been developing much faster
than its resources of labour had
been able to develop, and they could
not afford to allow the Native
peoples of South Africa. who sup-
plied so large a part of their la-
bour forces, to be destroyed or weak-
ened by disease.There can be no doubt that in the

new world, which must emerge
from the titanic struggle now going "I do hope," said Mr. Hofmeyr,
on in Europe, the forces of liberali- "that we in South Africa are going
sm in this country will make them- to realise more and more to how
selves felt in every sphere of South great an extent our welfare and
Africa's national life. More and more prosperity at present and in the fu-
white South Africans are beginning i.ure depend on the African peoples
to realise that their "welfare and of this country. I hope that those
prosperity at present and in the future who think of the African peoples,
depend on the African peopl s of as they s~ill sometimes do, as a
the country." 'Ve are no longer an menace wlll begin to think of them
asset only as labourers. but as con- as an asset, and I hope we are go-
tributors to the general progress of ing to realise more and more that
South Africa.. Our loyalty in these the African peoples of this coun try
davs of war, and our readiness and are full contributors to the stock
willingness to do our bit in defence oi Africa's welfu re, and that it is
of our common heritage-the Bri- the right thing from the point of
ttsh Empire- is a proof that we view of everybody to enable them to
are not a menace to Europeans and make that contribution as full and
that we should therefore. h~ "en- uitful as they possibly can." (Ap-
abled to make our contribulton as plause.)
full and fruitful as we possibly can." •

rought Nearer
Sou h Africa

War

---Gen. Smuts

South Africa had no hesitation in
reaching a decision when Italy en-
tered the war. The decision of the
Government was that South Africa
would take its stand calmly but
resolutely beside her Allies in the
fight against the new enemy, de-
clared the Prime Minister, General
J. C. Smuts, in a broadcast address
from his home at Irene.

General Smubs said:
The Italian declaration of war did

not immediately or automatically
involve South Africa. It was left to
the Government of the Union to de-
cide what its attitude should be in
these new circumstances.

The decision was unhesitating. The
decision was that South Africa would
take her stand calmly but resolutely
beside her Allies in the fight against
their new enemy.

Accordingly, South Africa is now
at war with Italy. A proclamation I
severing diplomatic relations be- J
tween the Union and naly has
been issued.

• In taking this action, I have no

doubt that the Government has the
whole-hearted support and approval
of the overwhelming majority of the
people of this country.

WAR NEARER UNION

Italy's intervention has brought
the. war nea.rer to South Africa.
That is an important factor. But
the principles upon which South
Africa's decision last September was
based are the principles that have
again determined the Union's de-
cision to-day. Those principles have
been confirmed and reinforced by
the events of the past two months.
It has been made crystal clear that
we have been fighting an enemy
whose aims are world domination
and the destruction of all that we
value most in our national and pri-
vate life.

The successive invasions of Po-
land, Denmark, Norway, Holland
and Belgium have shown that we
were right last September: and,
as we were right last September,
so we are doubly right to-day in
accepting the challenge of another
Power whose aims are similar,
whose methods are identical, and
whose intervention is a direct me-
nace to the immediate security of
our own free country.
Italy's entry into the war has not

An historic room. A room of
rooms. A room without ceiling or
flooring boards whose walls crum-
ble each time you try to nail some-
thing into them. This room which
-do not laugh, members=shas double
doors, leads into another room which
serves as a bed-room for all the
members of the family-no matter
how many. Unless, of course, they
can make the room we are talking
about, serve as a bed-room as well.
Our commission conducted its im-
portant inquiry in this wonderful

This larger African policy of room. A table was placed in the
Mussolini's is in line with the Imiddle so as not to bar the way of

. the Owner-Rib when she moved
well-known German aim of a great about in this cage. .
empire in Africa, in which Musso-
lini hopes to have a considerable
share. That German aim suffered
a setback in the Great War, but
it has been renewed and reinforc-
ed in recent years by' the violent
Nazi propaganda campaign for
African colonies. Africa-north,
central and south-is one of the
main objectives of the policy of
the Axis powers.

come as a surprise to the Govern-
ment, not has it been a surprise to
those who have supported the Gov-
ernment in their war policy. It has
come as a surprise only to those
who have been asking for months
who was the enemy against whom
the Union was preparing.

SIGNS WERE PLAIN

Ever since Mussolini's unprovoked
attack upon Abyssinia the signs were
plain for anybody to see. The Abys-'
sinian campaign was but the first
step in an African policy which ex-
tends far beyond that corner of

European civilisation." There is no
greater truth than this. It was not
the white man's weapons of des-
truction that brought to an end the
wars that our forefathers waged
~,g(..jnst Europeans. -Et was the gos-
pel of peace which the Missiona-
ries brought to our benighted an-
cestors. The value of missionary
enterprise in South Africa was re-
cognised by Sir George Grey. who
as Governor of the Cape, realised
that the conflict between white and
black at the time would never come
to an end unless the blacks were
brought within the pale of Euro-
pean civilisation. He realised that
the conflict was caused not so much
by the so-called stock-theft but by
the fact that the two races were
developing along different lines and
that it was nothing but a clash "This cynical and cold-blooded

attack by Italy at a moment plainly
between the forces of light and chosen in the belief that it will af-
those of darkness. He, therefore, ford the maximum embarrasment to
decided upon assisting missionaries the Allied arms and in the hope-
.. . . which we know will be dispe11ed-
In thetr :efforts to Chrfstianise, civi-! that it will result in an easy trtum-
lise and educate the Africans. To I ph and prompt gains for Italy ,\,\-111
counteract the influence of the me-I call forth here, as elsewhere !-hrough-
dicine men in. whose magic wands out th~ Commonwealth and In th~se
the Africans had pinned their faith eountrtes banded together to restst

, aggression, the strongest feelings of
he encouraged the establishment of indignation.
a number of hospitals where Afri-

Africa, just as the Italian attack
upon Albania was a sure index to
Mussolini's larger ambitions in the
Balkans.

There may have been people in
South Africa who genuinely doubt-
ed whether all this could be true.
But to-day these doubters must
surely have had their eyes opened.
There is no room for doubt. They
can now see who is the enemy.
They can now appreciate why we
took the stand we did from the be-
ginning. They have only been slower
reading the signs of the times. They
did not realise the significance of
German propaganda. They did not
understand the meaning of Italy's
unprovoked aggression in Abyssinia.
But Italy's entry into the war must
at last convince them.

For South Africans who really
love this fair land of ours there
can now be only one course to
take. That course, that duty, is to
unite in defending South Africa
against the very grave dangers
now threatening from the north.

Warn; 9 to Africans

newspapers.

"Remain calm and confident in
this war," added Mr. Hofmeyr, "and
believe that the cause for which our
King and his Allies are fighting is
going to prevail."
Mr. Hofmeyr was accompanied by

his mother. Those present included
Mr. Justice Schreiner, who was re-
elected chairman of the committe,
Mr. Justice Ramsbottom, Mr. Justice
Maritz Senator J. D. Rheinallt Jones
and Mr. H. R. Raikes. p
waters rand University to co-operate

Owing to the decision of the Wit-
ill the running of the institution, it
was decided that the health centre
should in future be called the Alex-
andra Health Centre and Univehsity
Clinic.

In moving the adoption of the
annual report,' Mr. Hofmeyr said it
was a relief to get away from work
dealing with the destruction and
the wastage of human life to a
work of construction and the saving
of human life.

CO-OPERA'!'TVE WnPK

The work that was being done at
the clinic was the result of the co-
operal.ion of three groups of people
-missionaries, laymen and, now, the
University.

The Health Centre owed its in-
ception to the initiative of tho Ame-
rican Board of Missions, whioh had
given Soulh Africa many public in-
stitutions of great value.

"I do hope that we in South Afri-
ca will never forget our debt to
the missionaries," said Mr. Hof-
meyr. "To the Africans the mis-
sionaries brought gifts of very great
importance-the gift of the Christ-

..

"We see. But you do not seem to
care a hang about those who have

Mr. Hofmeyr expressed arrnrccia- wrrtl.cn books and philosophic ar-
tion of the part the Universi'y was ticlcs but who never seem to appear
now taking in the work of the Health I in the press. Are these not the real
Centr-e=-wcrh which woul be of journalists?"
ass' stance to i.he University in train- I

ing its medical students, and would. "To 'y mind, they are nol : for a
at ta~ same time, be of the greatest real journalist must always 'appear
benefit to the population of the I in print j 'st like myself."
Lownsh-p. I -w« see," we said, adjoining the

(Corrtiued at foot of column 2) commission.

ian Gospel, the gift of education,
the gift of medical services. The
African people will never forget
the debt they owe them, and we
Europea~ people must never for-
get what we, too, owe to the mis-
sionaries.

Speaking as amember of the Go-
vernment and as a friend, the Mi-
nister of Finance, Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr,
warned the large audience of Afri-
cans who attended the annual meet-

of ing of the Alexandra Health Centre,
political news and articles in this Alexandra Towpnship, last Saturday

not to believe the rumours that were
issue by R. V. Selope Thema being spread about the war but to

rely for their information on Govern-
ment officials and their own Bantu

"It was the work of the missiona-
ries which made South Africa safe
for European civilisation. It would
be a very different country to-day
from the point of view of the Euro-
peans but for the work the mis-
sionaries have done."

Mr. Hofmeyr also praised the lay-
men men and women who, because
of their personal interest, had done
tive affairs as officials, or because
c f their personal interest, had don :
all they could to promote Native
welfare.

Sout h Africa was fOl'tu);ate in the
spirit that prevailed in Native ad-
ministrattou, and il '\\':15 tor-tun ..tt ....
in the fact that there was a great
and growing band of people who
were not officials who realised thar
we could never have a s~rong coun-
tryon the basis of a weak and op-
pressed majority of its peoples.

LIBERALISll
"It may be that what is called the

Liberal tradition has been fighting
a tosin-r bat."Ic on the political front,"
said Mr. Hofmeyr, "but it is still
t!:"p'T f' 0:1 t he ::\(1.,1;nstrat.lvc fr"rl f
and (here is a rising tide of Lib"ra-
lism among the people of South Afri-
ca.

"It may not be the old Cape Li-
beralism. It may be a nevr
Lib era.lism starting from a dif.er-
ent point, but a flood of Libera.llsm
is coming in in South Africa and
it is going to prevail."

SATURDAY JUNE 15, 1940.

R. Roamer, Esqr.
ON

•• i
Last week we received word from

the Timbuctoo University to sit as
a Commission of Inquiry into the
.question: "Has the time arrived for
the formation of an African Journa-
lists Association?" Because of our
close proximity to 'the tramlines, we
conducted our inquiry at 427, Eas-
tern Native TownShip, where "Ma-
hewu" is boss of the show. We began
our first sitting on Monday morn-
ing, June 10, 1940. We sat in the
front room of house 27; because
this room serves the occupants as
a sitting-room, dining-room, kitchen,
study, library and bath-room. A
unique room!

•
"So, in your opinion, that entitles

you to be called a journalist?" .
"Of course, yes. A journalist, ac-

cording Lo the dictionary, is one
"who writes for a journal"."

The first witness came in at 10
a.m. sharp. We had announced in
the Bantu Press that the first wit-
ness would be expected at 9 a.m.
sharp; but as time, to most African:!!,
is just nothing, we were quite pleas-
ed with the "punctuality" of the first
witness who arrived only an hour
late! He faced us squarely, seeming-
ly with not a care in the world.

"Good morning, Sir," we greeted
him, cheerily.

"Good morning, Sir," he said, poli-
tely.
"We are pleased you have come

to help us in this tmnortant inquiry.
We feel sure that you will be able
to give us your opinion freely and
honestly as a man who is engaged
in Journalism."

The witness smiled
"Yes, Sir, I am of the opiruon that

this is the opportune time, the pre-
cise hour, in fact, for launching this
great association."

"And, pray," we said, jotting down
his evidence in short-hand, "and,
pray, what qualifications do you
hold which entitle you to give your
opinion which we note, if you will
allow us to say so, you do not des-
cribe as "humble"?

"Sir, I have been writing to the
newspapers for years and years and
years."
"In what capacity?" we asked.
"All my writings were puhlished

under Our Readers' Views' Columns".

"You call yourself a journalist?"
"A full-fledged one, Sir."
"All right," we said. "Just wait

outside a few minutes."

Another witness stepped inside.

His claim to Journalistic fame was
that he wrote one article describing
his Birth-day party which was pu-
blished. To him, that publication
made him a journalist who badly
needs an association to protect hil!l
interests.

"And what are your interests"

"I want every article I write to
be published as I wrote tt. Almost
all my articles are either "boiled
down" or not accepted at all. I feel
that if an association of this nature
is formed it will protect those journ-
alists who suffer as I do."

"We see," we said, pursing our
lips. "How would you like this as-
sociation to be formed?"

"I suggest that all journalists like
myself should hold a meeting, choose
their officials and broadcast their
policy."

"Who would you suggest as chair-
man?"

"A journalist who has had more
ari.icles published in the Press."
"Suppose there are others who

have abler pens but who have had
'1') opportunity given them to appear
frequently in print?"
"Those are not jourrialtsl.s: for a

''''''l"'1alist must always appear in
print.
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A (rand social was directed under
the aegis of the Eastern TranS\Jaal
Inter-Rice' Soccer Board, at the Stn[
Bio Hall. Benoni Location, on ed-
nesdav, June 5 at 30 p.tn , and pre-
sided by the President uf the Bard
Mr: C. S. Moodie \ , thi .. social was
held to contribute the sum accrued
from the Soccer Competitlo'1, played
at the Wdlowmore Sports Ground, OD
the 31st Mav. last
The President Mr. Mo }dleY, pre-

sented t? the Deputy- \Ia.vor, Mrs.
S A. Hil s a cheque of the Board for
the sum of £27:7:6 and supported the
conation in the Following ter s: This
is the first Inter R ce concrete con-
tribution towards the stability of
democracy and we c rr.v our se tves
in full force to follow with more con-
tributions to strengthen the Allies to
win the war, and bring peace and
tran [unity to civilisanon and human-
itv, and he also thanked the Deputy-
Mavor for responding to the Board's
invitation.
1he Deputy Mayor suit bly replied

aad a sured the ~ thering thnt she
would be at their st'rvice'wh never
need and occasion calls.

Other speakers were Mrs. C. S.
Moudlev, \1r. R. Tladi, a pioneer
rn .. rnhpr f)f the loc 11 A tvisory B nrd,

I
and Mr J. Dejager, on behalf of the
Coloured cornm ni t.r.

. This contnbution is towards the
South African .Mayors' National
Fu d, a rd may it swell to achieve
its final figure.

The Pre,ident ag rin thanked lall
n-esent anrt rhe De iu Y: 1 y r for
her motherly feeling and attitude
displayed towards the ...lon-Eurc-
peans.
Musical items were rendered by

Dutch Reformed Church Choir, aad
St Albans Scho 11 Choir and refresh-
menta wereserved bv the Bo=rd,

A. HOOD
H ..n. ":tcv.fE. T. 1nter- Hece Soccer

Eo:url===..;;;.===-

Wonder Packet Of Songs

Whi e some [ricans have time for
complaining again t herdshios Mr
Butelezi is carrying on at 221a Main
R lad. S..Iphiatown, in his shop. Wilh
Mr. Butelezi is Mr. B nde. Through
the hand8 of Mr. Butelezi has passed
many young ladies who were Riven in-
structions on dresa-rn kIng Hil
shop co nhines dres rnakrng, tailoring
and b otmaking. It is h ped th «
those Africa 1S who still find lime to
complain allllin t lack of opoortunities
will support their fellowmen who ere
[readj on the highway as Mr. Butcle

Izj:

Spitzkop
ew

In er-Race
Socia

Rustenburq
News

ErmeloN uis
Buria.l Of The Late t'ir.
Solomon G. M. Kunene

Being Mlisa's popular compositions
obtainable from the undersigned, 3s.
Post Free up to 1st July, 1940: O.
lllisa, 756, Matsemela mreet, Western
Native Township, Johannesburg.

15-3296 \Ve had a fine soccer match be-
tween th,. Rudenburg Defenders F.C. CBY D.G. CABIE-TSEBE)
and the Swartroggens F. C. Although Mr. and Mrs. C. Everitt, of H enerts-
it was muddy, the Defenders showed burg bv errsng-ment with the Teacher
the visitors that a true [sther is never D. C. G. Tsebe and catechi ..t invited
driven by anytnlng out of his home. the children of the above named

The result was 3 goals to nil in schocl to h-rve prayer together in their
favour ( f Rustenburg. The crowd home on M'ly:26. I
departed with cheerful hearts. b We en

1
t
2
predthe d orp of Harnerts

l
·

\1 W G M· d rs \'H G urg at noon; Mrs. Evenn we-
r. . • osrme an . ,\' ". d . h h f I '1 Af

Mosime born '.Msu1efe) thank t. e, come
h

us wlth IlScheerluhs~m e. d ter
crowd which took. art in their 'Ned i a s ort rest t e c 00. c oir con uct-
d' M 4 d 6 ed by D G. G, Tsebe -fang several
mg on ay an . songs among which were"AIl creatures

now are merry minded" "Cynthia,
thy song and' chanting" and "Brbv
Lullaby.' These song. especially
r.All creatures" were appreciated by
our European friends.

A short serv ce conducted by
::atechi5t Silas Raphela and prayers by
Mr, Everitt followed. After prayers
excellent hot coffee was was served to
to the c irdren on our host's beautiful
gra s lawn. while the teachers ~iss
Es M. M1mab 10. Mr Ab. M. ~a·
ja and \1r D. G. G Tsebe had lunch
with their host and hcsteas. <\ ..sorted
sweets and cekes were served to the
children.

At 4 p.m we bade our friends
goodbye with "Afl creatures" sung
for the last eirne.

Prayer and hospitality refreshed U8,

and we reached our various homes in
joyful spirits.

I t will come as a shock to many
who have not as yet heard of the
sudd- n tragic death of Mr <olomon
Geomett Matthew Kunene of Ermelo
The late Kunene was born on Oct-
ober 19 1888 at Koeningsberg,
Natal. He taught for over 20 years
in various Natal Schools, and was
for sometime a clerk ID an Attor-
oey's Office. He came to Ermelo
in January 1932 as Principal of
the former Amalgamated ....chool
In 193+ he was appointed Secretary
of the Wesselton Location Advisory
Board and W':lS, in 1237, appoiuted
principal of the Ermelo United
Senior School,which posts he held up
to his last day. In spite of his
age he was a great scholar and had
attained scholastic distinction by
having obtained the Transvaal Third
Year, J .C. and Matric Certificates
within a space of 4- years.

Ladybrand United SchOOl
Wanted, to start next session, Sotho

speaking female teacher, able to do
drill and needlework. Apply, stating
qualifications, to :-, Fr C. Thorpe,
Private Bag, Modderpoort, O. F. S.

3286-15

Victoria Hospital, Lovedale,C.p.
NURSLS

ewing to the opening of a newblock
there are vacancies for Probation-
ers at the Victoria Hospital.
Applicants should be unmnrried-
aged 19-30 ye irs, and must possess
the Junior Certificate or N· r.L.3.
Applic-ltions, together with Birth
and J unior ~rtificates should De
addressed to the Matron, Victoria
Hospital, Lovedale, as soon as
possible.

.Sophiatown
News

MR.BUTELEZI DOES \VELL

x22

Chifr P. S. Kekane visited Maga·
tIe School for the following purposes

To see the Magatle Schoo:
building which was recently completl
ed.

To sanction the erection of a
clinic in the Magatle Mission, which
will be the secondjclinic in the Zebe-
-Ia L ication
The school-building is seven-roomed,
of wh ch 5 are classrooms, one
office for the principal, and one
-ora-roum. The ceremony was con-

ducted by the Chairman e f the
:>chool-Comrnit ee r A .. Iaaza,
After the ChIef" <pee ch; the Head

Teasher Ir N. P Mashal ell thank
ed him, followed by tNO Committee
'1 ornbers Mr lh. erhosa, adJ.
1\1 hane, who also th -nked the r h-ef ,

vlusic W~ 5 given t, two cl 0)1

-ho-rs under eachei s H. 1\ t hanv e-
Ie aud H. Sekgota. It \\ a'> m~st
I terpstlOg to hear the piece "Tho-
bela" bv Mr Mdhanyele's choir. I
, bout 500 people attended.

I~ i: others sing of Prince and King,
For mine's a theme that's greater;
[ sing that great, that wondrous

p thing.
l<ing Cough's Exterminatot:!
No victor in triumphal car -
Shows conquests half as sure,
For greater far the triumphs are
Of Woods' Great Pepperm1n't

TO LET

A twO roomed shop fumisued with \
table, counters, shelves, stove: .for
dry.c1eaning, laundr r, tailoring
dress-making ann office work, only
£3-10 a month. Apply 129 10th
Avenue Alexandre Townsh p.

15-32 I------------~~--'TEACHERSWANTED Zebedie/a
N~~ws

Midde bur
Nev·'s

CO~FIRMATION
Six candidates were cor firmed by

the Rt Rev. Bishop of Pretoria recentlv
in the St Fr ,ncis Mission Church
vf ter the Confirmation the Rev. J.~.
Adams celebrated
A meeting of the A lv sorv Board wa!!
held -n the ~lunicipal Office II.cation)
on Wednesday, May 29. he Super-

Kunene was on hIS way back to intendent f the L 0 cat inn,
Errnelo from johannesburg on Sun Mr.~. A. Jan en wa present. The
day, . May 5. when on the sa~le Board t get her w i h the :-:uperin!end
evening rnrense co~d ren~ered him ent, discussed the {"Io\\·in« it m e :

helpless at Ernononi 4- miles away l , \\ ater supply in the locativn
from E. melo, and he spent the J 1 he se -r ge ...vst em nov bein
b uerlv cold night til re On :\10n - 0 k d wt a
Jay morninc he wa~ found alrer dv 3. N ~ h~uqfl in the cours? of. rect. n
an a hopeles: p s non and was \Thi..: location w II un-io Ib<ed y be irn-
taken to the Ermelo H?splt d where prove d in the mar [uture , The re i
til means to save his life f ule: d nt ... er ple S d ,h"t th-r e ian ov
l?d he died on May 6. He is s rr (orw rd. We hop", when 1\ thi g
'Ive~ by two son,;. one h-ivmg re cornp' t~cl to ~ive this location e
matriculatedjand the.other studvma- new naml'
for Matrrc: and a daughter \\ ho .
pass=d her J .C. last year.

The burial service "as attended
by 116 peoj.le. Teachers came from
nethal, Carolina and the neig abour-
hoed of Ermelo.

T:le pro(.ession to the cemetery
was It'd by the Rev. 1. Makapeh,
of the Methodist Church, ar'd the
Rey O.Prozesky of the ner}m t\1ission
conducted the bur al ser~lce. The
Rev Dcoms, Mrs Prozesky and Mr.
Breytenbach were the Europeans
who attended together with Mr M.
Plllay, principal of the Indian Govt
S hool.

Tbe Rev Prozesky ltaid that the
late Kl.nene v. ac: a soldJ...r a'1d as
,uch he died On his way to his duty
on Monda.y The Re. Makapela said
that ~:Tme1o ha~ sustained a great
oss an(l we need not mourn fer
'Im but for ourselves. The Hev
\1debuka of Spring in cnmfortil'g
the orphans ~a d that they went not
orphans fllr late fa' her had taught
them that "a noan's days are number·
~d "

Mr Let . ~guheni on hehalf of the
\dvis ry Board and \Ves ....elton He-
"idea ts ~aid that "he w»s a mao who
was gentle c.nd sincere in his work:'
Mr G. Howe on behalf of teachers
'a~d that his name will remain
immortal for he has left the Loca-
tIon S hool in hig her status \\ i h
l St~ ndard V 11 class.

Rev I. Gqlba led in P~~\\er and
Rev Malingn pronounced the r.ene-
Jlctlon. The near relatives prps"nt
were his brothers:- Mr anJ Mrs \Vm.
Kunene of Modder B e; \1r A.
Kunene of ~'i~el, Mr ,... Kunene
and \1f':; C. k.unenp ard famltv ot
Springs. Mr . M don ela of Hrey·
ton w s the only Orle who s 1 .

the decea~e he fore he (lied
fhe s('Polars ,f the Unlt€d J J-

nior and S"mo S 'hool 1"8 sed OW'I
tW) pounds ([2) as a la l gift to
t leir h lovpd pi inc·paJ-t, acher.

I r \\'. L. Hreten bach (Lllcallon
Sup~nntend(lnt) ddre~sirg the \Ve
c; elton reSident one e\'enang ~alci
(Co tlDued at lot of next columu)

t. Opposite Denver Railway S ation
2. Booysens Reserve, neClrCrown Mines t4

Male head Naterval Boven re-
gistered four-teacher school also
ma'e teacher Kaapsche Hoop re-
gistered one-teacher school. Both
start 30th July. Apply Rev. D. P.
DUG:\IORE, Middelburg, Tvl.

xIS

Ha Mamabolo
Ka di 8th tsa ,-lay 1940 ho hlo-

kahetse Mok~alabye Sakea Maletja-
naka Lchlomelapolasa, 0 shuele ale
Iekgolo la mengoaha Ie mentso-

Z. D. Msmabolo
15-32 +

MR. SOLf1MON G. KUNE~E

Mr. 1 ~IIC 10il08, son of Metlhore
whose fat her is Chief Abram Moiloa of
Zeeru t district i requested to call for
his Exemption Certificate nd Tax He-
ceipt at 1he Umteteli Office, 46
EnJ Street Johanneshurg.

UMBIKO

"TE W II repay 3rd class return train
fare from Jvhann~ burg to Denver
or tram fare from Johannesburg to
Boo\' ens to any customer who
spend 10. Show your raIlway or
tra'll ticket.

Ndinga izihlobo zam zonke zi-
ngeva okokuba ndishiywe kwelipha-
kade ngumzaltkazi warn U Esther
?wi nt ele Makabern ng-ornhla we 3 ka
June 1940, ekayeni lakhe e Libcde,
W. Pondola·,d.

GARNER \1AKAnENl
O,{upela konyana wakhe,

Jonannesbur g
x15 B its s

UMPANGA Mr. Philtmo'l Mptdi and Mis:::
Grace \V. Mpedi It ~ed a grand
concert and dance i IRS Hall B. M.
R. Brits.

M r.J K Mathew8. an interpre or in
tre Brit8 Court who was III has now
recovered. Mr. 1athews is the owner
ot the f-l,m Klipget No 375.
Mr ~1111e8t'le ~ pedi of the Brits
Rdler Mi Is who has been Sl ri u&ly ill
has reCOVH.d and asumed duti .1.

Mr. J Maredi, a corp 1ral in tile
S.:\ .P. Brits a,d Con8table P. G. LII-
nga N.A.D. were tne guests of Mr. &
\lrs, Thob the shop owners at B. M.
R.

Mr. Teddy 'ollolo of the Eliphant
Trad;ng Co., Joha ...n 8bu'g Was seen
here rt'cr-nt'y at the B. 1 H. He is a
close friend of .\1r, Masibe of P .t-

Two New Big Shops
To Supply Africans

K ungosizi ukubker geza ump;:\ng,l
wodade u Mis~ ElilahFth :'\tonja t

o '~hlye nee 3·_}...40. Ebe yentombi
enkulu ka Nkumbi eNgqushwa Em-
pekweni, enomzi e 36 Edith ,S,reel.
S..>phiatowo.

that Ermelo and dIstricts has uctain-
t'd An irrepotra">le lo:;s if) the :ieath
of Solomon KunQne, vhc n ~p te
of hiS ed IClltton, wa respect'nl nd
humble l'S a dOVE; and It will need

bis succes or to fit in

15 3290

ISAZISO
Umhlargano we The Gardener

Mvuyane Africa.. Congr gational
Church of S. A. wonyah uyoogena
ng) 3 July, e Warden. Owezithunywl!
Obbafundi8i, 2 July, ngo 6 p.m. Aba-
ntu mabapht lele n~ol wesf'thathu,
bathate itikiti lase Warden. Kucelwa
onke amalungu e Church Council.
Intslka ne Finance Committee, ukuba
lpelele, nazozonke ifigaba zamakho~i-
k8Z1 namavolont;ya. Abezayo babhale I
ku, R<:v E. T.h:lbal"la, Werden Lo.
cation, P. O. Warden. () F S Sllnt,
Mr. G. K. Sibiya, (Senior Deacon),
Re ... E. Magw8za (Gen. Sec.)

15 3292

~t'ilersrust
Mr Sttplanus Mornbe of the La d
Dt'p8rtment, W'lS 8fen at the station
with his wifl! Mr. :\Iorube. both are
keen ru.dtrs of The "Bantu W Jrld" This picture s~ows OUI shop at Denver Stati.,n..

THE:.E _hops are run on different
Imes from others. They have
been bu 1t (sP~C ally for your bene-
fit t I help you. Come and see
them. The) h \'e very largest
~lo(k d the best qu .I,ty good
and all PriC s are plalDly marked,
III the hot-> and 10 lhe windo 'so

TS~BISO
Ke tsebisa metsoalle ea ka kao-

fell. hore ke blokaha e"30e ke Mme
E"ther M1'lntlele M~kabenl kali 3rd
tsa June 19+0, mO'5eng oa hae Li-
bode \N. Pondoland.

GAR. "ER MAKo\BE.'I
M..>rahae Feela

J hanne bUTg
xlS

hange of Address: No 1-\
Euro ean And N ltive Af air~

Depart t

R L i. E 0.& D. H. Fraser Pty., ltd.)

It hprehy '1 t f e i
f rmatlO" t at t~e I { Hd () fir
the no ,. E IT pean and.' t Vt'

l)'partrnent \\111 hI" trill f"'ret fr(m
Ihe ore e'1t <.'Ie to G ne\'a Hue
(Trird Flo lr), Wit eff"c't Irom t H SA L
10 h June 1Q+O. r e De') Ir n'''n '"'I R
'eleo one nurn r!; ~niP ,,,t Otlic TMO SHOPS
'0' •'urnlJer wdl h· rA'a n- t

G.BALL~ DE\JI
.. i•._g r

1167 I

SALE
U Zulukamnlandela 7/6 By Post

Fr<'e, Sugar No. 2 100 Ibs 19/- bag.
M<'n's ~port Coat Check with half
belt and pleated hack and po~k ts
25/- Post Free; Plain G<'orgelte silk
in all colours 1/11 yd: \\Toollen Trn-
veiling Rugs 70x80 25/-, 70x90 26/- .

. 8OxlOO 301- etc. '\Trite what you need
to:

SULEMAN HOOSEN & C::ON
Mail Order Store P/Bag DALTON

20th July, 3258



PAGE J'OURTEEN .
.__---------------------(Step-by-step), inner right; K. Di-j

bakoane (Siyamsoma), left out, J.
Skosana (Temba Lami) , three
quarter left), Maie (B. wee colour-
ed); three quarter right; P. MOSh-1
oeshe (Bob-uyashelela), left back;
P. Nyude (Black Napoleon), right
back; L. Mashigoane (Old-man),
left out; H. Ramothibe (Hai
Mendi), goal keeper.

HUXLEY.
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asutolanpO
Illi&liiPsociatio
CENTRAL ZONE A

1st ROUND
22/6/'40
Homelads vs Bantu
10/8/'40
Liphamola VB N. R. C.

CENTRAL ZONE B
1st ROUND
22/6/'40
Matlama vs Queenspark
10/8/'40
Patriots vs Lioli

NORTHERN ZONE
SECOND ROUND
15/6/'40
Linare vs Likila
Manka vs Matsekha
29/6/'40
Matsekha VS-.. Linare
Likila vs Manka
20/7/'40
Manka vs Linare
Likila vs Matsekha

CENTRAL ZONE A
2nd ROUND
13/6/'40
Bantu vs N. R. C.
6/7/'40
N. R. C. vs Homelads
20/7/'40
Bantu vs Homelads
24/8'40
Li=bamola vs Bantu
7/9/'40
Homelads vs Liphamola
21/9/'40
N. R. C. vs Liphamola

CENTRAL ZONE •
2nd ROUND
13/6/'40
Matlama vs Lioli
6/7/'40
Liolpi vs Queenspark
20/7/'40
Queenspark VB Matlama
24/8/'40
Queenspark vs Patriots
7/9/'40
Patriots VB Matlama
21/9/'40
Lioli vs Patriots

SOUTHERN ZONE
2nd ROUND
6/7/'40
Majantja vs Liphakoe
14/8/'40
Liphakoe vs Merabe
28/8/'40
Merabe vs Majantja
Note:
Each match is to be played on the

ground of the team which is men-
tioned first.

(Sgd) J. L. Leballo,
M. N. Taole

R. T. Motsamai
Theo. Matlanyane

E. J. Thamae
Fixtures Committee

A. S. XULU

Middelburg
(Tot.): Tennis

BY R. S. XULU
On May 31 the Welkyn L. T. C.

of Witbank visited Middelburg for

Look for the name Oft the bottle. Buy om,
the genuine •Gcouprift.' It com ooIy II'
~ bottle of sJ tablets, or 9CL b. tube of 10

tabIeta.

a friendly tennis match.
The play was dominated from be-

ginning to end by the Middelburg
Club. Nevertheless, in the afternoon
the play assumed an exciting phase
when the Welkyns tried their very
best to press the fight home but all
in vain. Mr. Masiwa (Welkyn) show-
ed his best qualities in the sport,
and Mr. Samuel Mahlangu (Middel-
burg) was the hero of the day with
smashes, services, acd drives to his
favour.

The Pavilion of Middelburg was
so excited that every available sound-
giving instrument was used when
the home club registered a game or
a set. This, of course, was not
pleasing to the visitors and we are
sorry that they were made uncom-
fortable through that. In any case,
we hope they will forget it.
At the end of the day the scores

were as follows: -Middelburg 120
games and Witbank Welkyn 71
games. Middelburg won by 49 games.

...- • .i

First Thing Every MOrBilli

ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT"

TJu _tl$" ENO" .. FRUIT S'!"LT" aM
"V RUGT E SOUT'/a,. regjstera Trak Ma'M

ir:T-ii5TV
THE WONDER SALVE
This is the Ointment

which CUJ'U, aJthouAh all
other» may have failed.

Do not neglect pimples.
sores, scratche$ or insect
bites.

Bealltnow
.e and: ,rnmt blood poiSon~ u1U'iAhtl,

daf~ur~ment and aAonia of i.,..,.itanon and J"OUIh "ira.
THREE SIZES; tf2. '/9 and 3/3

! Set-Soto Wonder- Salve at your chemist '" store

A. H~TODBltd.~=~~£e THE HI'PO
ON £VERV80X

&lUJBI OYIMI

.ntu
n·onTvl. Soccer

Team
The J.B.G.U. is at present very

busy arranging fixturers for the
Inter-Club-Matches and for the
forth-coming West Rand Champ-
pionship to be played soon. The
Union also contemplates sending
a member from each of the affili-
ated clubs to the O.F.S. Champion-
ship in August. Rumours are afloat
that the Cape Townians intend
taking part too in the Tournament.
We therefore wish that these
dreams should come to pass and be
a success.
We would further like to know I

the positon of our M. Swaartz, K.
Nkosi and J. Jass, our champ., P.
Willander the C.A. champ. and
other promising Cape Townains
such as P. Louw, and D. Jacobs.]
As regards the Free Staters I am "
lost as to whom to mention for it
is a question of who's who at
home. Because of the missing link
the O.F.S. Championship will have
to loose the honour of being called
the Non-European -South African i
Championship. I

Players Who Should
Not Be Overlooked

BY "OUTSIDER"

As one who takes the welfare of
Transvaal soccer at heart, I venture
to think the worthy selectors of this
province will give my suggeatlon of
a few players, who in my opinion
should be included in a team to re-
present Transvaal in any future pro-
vincial match, a sympathetic consi-
deration. -
I have in mind the Moroka-Baloyi

Cup which is at present held by
Natal, and it is my conviction that
that cup could easily come back to
our deserving provlnce with the ser-
vices of the following merited play-
ers : ".Joko Tea" and Ben Selote,
"Touch and Touch" both of the Old
Natalians, Germiston; Herbert Ma-
kgothi and L. Koza of the Highland-
ers, .Johannesburg; J. Kumalo and
Obed Mntungwa of the Jupiter Wan-
derers; Michael Smith of the Ea.st
Rand Nigel and also .Judah Smith
of the Rhodesian. Motherwells, Jo-
hannesburg.
With these players in a Transvaal

pick we would surely carry our
heads high above our shoulders tor
victory would be ours.

MALAZA.
Asst. Sec., J.B.G.U.

Ladysmith
Soccer

Pretoria Sport
P.BrD.F.A. Plays Havoc
r n Pimville Callies

The N.D.A.F .A.'s clubs that play-
ed in 1939 were as tolloWl!l:- Rain-
bows F. C., Jumpers F. C., Wild
Zebras F. C., Shooting Stars F. C.,
Crocodiles F. C. and the Lily-Whites
F. C.
The clubs played well, The die-

trlbut.ion of trophies shows that the
Rainbows F. C. (Ladysmith Coloured
Club) was the champion club in
Northern NataL Trophy distribution
stood tbus : Smith Bros Trophy-
Shooting Stars F. C.; N. R. C. Tro-
phy-Rainbows F. C.; D. Vithal Tr0-
phy (newly introduced 1939)-Rain-
bows F. C.; M. A Goga. Cup-Wild
Zebras F. C.; the Jumpers F.C.;
Crocodiles F. C. and the Lily-Whites
F. C. all nil in trophies.
In the Dean Shield-competitiol the

Wild Zebras F. C. won and were
beaten by the Union Jacks F. C. of
Durban (Natal 1989 Champions). The
Winter Roses F. C. of Watersmeet
Govt. School joined N.D.A.F.A. under
B Division.
Soccer is on again and Ladysmith

(N.D.A.F.A.) has proved to be the
1940 Natal Champions by the games
versus Newcastle 4--2; vs Dundee
3--2; vs Durban 2-1. A smooth
sail it is! We hope Ladysmith will
keep it.

JESH. S. B. G. GREGORY

A splendid display of good soccer
was exhibited by the P. and D. B.
F. A. on May 24 and won the match
against Pimville Callies by 1-4.
The kick-off began at 3.45 pm.,

and the referee was Mr. 'l'atane.
Pretoria showed good combination
from the start and received hearty
cbeering from the crowd. The com-
bination was altogether excellent,
and we must thank our ofl'iclals tor
the improvement shown. We all raise
our hats to our oftlcials and we are
sure in future they will strengthen
this scheme in case we need a
stronger combination especially
against the formidable Kilnertonians.

LUCAS B. MOLEELE

Tvl. Bantu
Footba:lI- 4ss. Evaton Sport

Victories For The
Phil. :r.otherwel1s F.e.

The following office bearers
were elected for the ensuing year,
at the 7th Annual General Meeting
of the Transvaal Bantu Football
Association held recently, at the
Wemmer Native Men's Hostel,
Johannesburg.
President: Mr. I. H. Rathebe,

Johannesburg.
Vice Presidents: Presidents of

affiliated Unions become vice-pre-
sidents.
Secretary: Mr. S. G. Senaoane,

Johannesburg.
Assistant Secretary: Mr. A. J.

Gomba, Pretoria.
Treasurer: Mr. P. H. Daniels,

Krugersdorp.
Messrs. A. J. Gomba, I. H. Ra-

thebe and S. H. Maseko were elec-
ted delegates to the South African
Bantu Football Association, and
Messrs. D. P. Mafuko, J. Ngwenya
and G. B. Xorile to the Inter Race
Board of the Dr.William Godfrey
South African Challenge Cup
Competition.

FIXTURES:
The drawing of .fixtures was re-

ferred to a meeting of he Boa' (
of Control held last Sunday, where
it was decided to publish the first
draw so that in the meantime
Witbank and the Springs section of
the Far East Rand could still be
given time terminating on the
24th instant during which to affili-
ate.

The above is a newly formed club
under the captaincy of Mr.Mwale.
Within one season this team has
proved its worth by a series of
victories against old and establish-
ed clubs such as Clydesdale and
Vereeniging. The P.M.F.C. beat
the Clydesdale on May 19, 1940 by
3 goals. On June 1 the Motherwells
beat the Stofberg Gedenkskool
first and second elevens by 4 goals
to 1. Self-praise is said to be no re-
commendation, but the fact re-
mains that the Phil. Motherwells
displayed spectacular games.
The Phil. Motherwells stars are:

"Silver King" (Silimfe), "A.B.C.",
(Makhene), "Decimal Fraction"
(Tau), "African Piepie" (Matsego)
"Sigidla" (Ngoato), "Wabhema"
(Thunzi), "Why Worry" (Kham-
pane), "Durban Horse" (Mdima),
"Bob is a Shilling" (Xaba), "Sweet
my Darly" (Dimba) and"Dometory
10" (Mtswene).
The Wilberforce teachers, Messrs
Sihlahla and Opperman are inter-
ested in the success of the Phil.
Motherwells F. Club.

BY A. B. MDIMA.

Sable Sports
In a brilliant match played re-

cently on the Callies' Ground the
Hungries played very excellent
football. Their short passing and
fine dribbling completely puzzled
the Callies' boys who only began
finding their way after a hurricane
shot by the Hungries' left out
which, however, did not register.
At this juncture Alfred (Yasuka

ya hlala) , made a fine dash and
In tram and train they all complain, passed the ball to Lazarus (Old
You'll hear them sneeze both night man), the right out who scored the

and day, 1st goal. This inspired the Callies
They try to scoff, but each small who within five minutes after

cough
Is Nature's debt, they've got to pay. centrering the ball registered their
The fool will blow, 'T11 let It BO." second goal by "Old-man."
The wise man says, 'TD quick The Hungries were now dis-

T t thi ld th ur procOulrdecouraged and the scone against
o s op s co, e c e so , d t 5 '1' f f

The famous Woods' Great Pepper- them amounte 0 TIl III avour 0
mint Cure." the Callies.

Sunday 23rd. dune, 1940.
Southern Transvaal vs. Pretoria

at Vereeniging and Germiston
Referee.
Central District vs. Far E. Rand

at Benoni-J.B.F.A. Referee.
West Rand vs. Johannesburg at

Krugersdorp,Far E. Rand Referee.

Callies boys who were in the
pick were: Alfred Masha (Yasuka-
yahlala); E. Mavundla (Inch-by-
inch), half centre; S. Ngobe (brag-
intyres), inner left; F. MaVUlldla

(Continued column 1)----------------- -
Ease .that_DR\:
RASPY'throat
Bach 01 thae tasty cough draa»
batha )"OUr throet & 12 to 15 mID-
.. with dme-tated. tbroa~
IaI ~ 01Vkb VapoR.

VICKS MD.CATD
JCOUGH DROe

BRITISH
BICYCLES

ARE Strong

THEY DO.NOTBREAK HERE~

SHIMWELLS
Sell Brltisb Bicycles

~nly
ASK TO SEE THE

FORWARD~_
Aston, R.yal S.B., I.S.A., Triumph ..

Enfield, Hercules, or Phillips
Bicycl.s

SHIMWELL IROS (Pty),LTD

""j6~~~~~~u~rgEfT,
SNnches .11 Reel towns and fI,eterle

AMERiCAN HAIR
STRAIGHTENER~
You caD DOW buy th• ...u.~

KAM
HAt STRAIGHTENER

Her. in South AfrIca, _
.ttaighteD aD" aarl:r _hair,

SeND Y'OUR POSTAL ORDER' NO"
Ka.... ~fIr_ .........

. POST FREE
a..H* S........ t.w_~,...,

POST FREE
ORf,KR "ROM

FREDERICKS AGENCIES
t 7,Colt'. Buildings,Smith St..

AI bAN

Suits And . Overco ts
Hundreds of Tailor·made un-

im..,d SYnIi a:nd OVERCOAIfS per-
feet fiuinR,for imruediate wear from

65/- .~
Call in and see them

ALTEM TIONS FREE t 1-
j)ltFO~lT A rOIiPTlt,

Iperts 8Iats %Iii fill Trelsers 2 ,.
Best attention given fnto every

Customer'S Dl
Me Mall Orders! 11

Sp . Department for AInca'ls
LAMBERTS TAilOR'S
21 Joubert Stlee'.

0 ..,.C.,E ..CO"''''5.'ON.~ ~ ...",,,.)
JOHAN~E~8UFG

......-
NEW PALACE TifEATRE
C~ Han A....xandta

SPEND EVERY
Friday Ev ing

WITH us.
w• .I,show once a week
aDd we ( nly show the belt
pictures.

ROARiM; COMEDIES,
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWSJ
TERRIFIC DRAMAS !

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSILF

Puled sound, and well~behaved
audience.

ADMISSION.
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Who's ho
News This

•

e a visit to the members of his church I
at Koppjies, O. F. S. I

V v
Rev and ~rs I. M. Mauohanye

were some of the mourners as the
funeral of Maria Maarohanye, who
passed away last Thursday week and
was buried on Satacday. Expressiens
of c ndolence are extended to the
bereaved family.

Mr.Gladman Mothibi of the S.A..R.
Police Training Depot, J ohannesburs
while on his month holiday at Be
thnlie, O.F.S. was picked by the
Bethulie L. T. C. to play in a match
against Springfotein L. T. C
Thoulb. Mr. Mothibi was not in his
form he exhibited Borne of his J 0-
hannesburg stunts.• • •

Mr. Moloi of the Star offic.,
Jobann .burl. arrived ia the CitJ
ODSunday, JUDe 2' £r III hi. holidays
in Natal.

Y
.. ... Mr. J. F. of Belfast, writes, .. ,
H •• "Iv' suffered terrible aeony from

GREATEST iczema on hands, leis. arnuand
• 'D J H 'U' b H E ALE R body. I tried several prefHJra-

• • nev. . • lUa ena Of the Baptist ForAll K.htcI.o( tions seld at the Chemists. with-
Mears 'fl. N.csna (Chief Inter- Church, George Goch is back from R ASH out reault. I decide" to tty

preter) and lame. Mhim, both of his Church Conference helel last I W U N D GERMOlEN£ ."., It bas aecom-
Beneni, aceo paaied b, Mr. s, month i. East.r POlldoland. '1 ,,'flhe4 wonderful results.,IY'In, ~~!-~::::;;::;;:;::::::..~~~ULeER '-at relief f- ....,,..""'''C~.H lala From
Mbatshs of \V.N. T wn,hip called OD V V V • o.yafter .., _t8 -- .r farther ists&Stores
Mr. K. Tenyane of 63, Bertha Street, Mr and Mr. M'afethe of Kunana I PI PLE g:~"'M eftAi. ~ Mallna 'r'
~ phiatown last Sunday evoninl. Reserve gave a 8'rand social dance i SWELLING ~~ea=-t:li!:S::~~ ce:;

Mr. and Mr!:. A. B: M timlruJu f on ,M.Y 16. 194-0 to celebrate their I YRDT ~~i~~~IDG!:\~C1iii~~g';j) " 3/6 per Ti
Beno~ a~con.~~I~td by &~nds sOD5~rthda~ MrM~ethe.Tbanksf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a!,d relative. on t e birth of a baby are expre sed to all. who ere pre.' "'-,Fu rn I'Sh To- Day !,..

girl OD Union Day, Friday. May 31, sent and also to R~ I. ~abolo wbo
1940. Mother and baby are both well. opened ~b~ f nction ith a long

• • • prayer, flsse Queen Mode e, So- £3.0.0. PI:R £100
The mariage of IIr. F. Mctsepe phie Mvala and E. Khori (Waiters)

• d ils ary Molefe. both of Ma- and Mr John MOloyi (Musician) OR
Iean,t.d, Deweldt, hal be n POI- v V v LESS 33 1./ FOR
poned ntil September. 1940. A . '3.
heart)' invitation i. ext nded t{)-the On May 2 Teacher Monare, the CASH
rei tives. principal of the Kunana cool,

• • • with his t a assistant I dy-te chers
Mr. K. H. Molefi accompanied by Iled their school hildren from the

hi, friend r. H. Sele'llORoe, both of old r msha 1 buildin s to the
J ohanDe~bur"p.id a fl ing vi it to thel newly constructed and bea tif 1
ew Locati n at Krugf rsdcrp on building . Th teachers are being

Mav 26 8 the guest. of Mr nd r. coagratulated.
. ariri and their nephew, tis, S.

Phiri They feel much indebted to
the Mariri family for the kind bOlpita-
lity accorded them.• • •

The Secretary of the E R.S.A., Mr. It i. with deep regret to r port the
Davi 1Manic .una of Ders ey, Geduld death of Ellen Skosana, eldest
paid a brief call OD the Advisor to thel daughter of Mr. and Mn. J. L.
E.R.S.A. over the week-end. ISkoeana at "Linda Kaya" Stand~r-• •• I ton on MaJ 26, 1940. The bonal

Mr. E.~. fohele of W.N. Towll-~ service wal conducted by the Rev.
• • • .hip speak!. w~U of r. A. Riet·. Mdayi of the .the Bantu Metbodi.t

It is announced to the public that party held at hi residence It W. 1.T. Church.
the East Rand Students' Association and attended by many friendl, relative.
will live a grand concert and dance II d people .from Springs aad RtlDC1-
in enoni on July 22, 1940. fontein.

•• • • • • •
Mrs. E. S. Koza left St oderton The Chief Bantu Health Organiser

for Sprr.igs 00 May 10 (0 VISit her of Pretoria, Teacher D. J. 'eb
daughter, Mrs. Hope, who resides at Masekwameng, Wishes to tbank the
the Springs Location. 1 tr ns and the Bantu urses of

• • • the Pretoria Gen ral Hospual ho
Mr. and rs. J. Moagi 'accompani- a isted during bi Ia t offrci I VISit

ed by Mrs. P. A. \V. ,\ladl have re- to the patterns and those Who took
turned (rom Alexandra Township him r nind the ards-M S r R.
after sp nding 3 days as tbe gue ts • R. Mo ka, he sd of the M I
of Mrs C M~agj.. • S:aff and J. ~ogale of tbe Healt

M M· . Dept, Tom osueu of the Out-
rs, J: gotsi of tander!on 10- P t i nt D t, E. M bu ela of t e

tends VIS'tIt g Pretoria duns g the I lIt J H M kh b d
\Vu'ter hcliday S ie wrll t e . ccom- (1 da 100) edPt, . D' RO I a uII

. d b h h h ld J IDuna an urs- .. apame dY er t. ree c I r ,n ne, -f the r real nd edical \\'0 en
John an An~ehne. S ct 0

• ~ • I .

Mrs arah F. Millis of Stevnsburg
arrived ID the city 1 st \ e k and is
the uest of Mr. and irs. A G.
Corner of 346. East .['ative Town-
ship.

• •

I(rs. E. E. Mamobolo, who
attended her brother's ( ~ r. Refose
Mamabo)o) wedding at Mamabolo's
Location recently, returned to the
city last Sunday looking in the best
of health. Mrs. Mttmabolo was
accompanied by her ister Miss

achel Mamabolo-
• • •Mesd mes R.E. Tyilo of Krugen-

dorp, Qo ho and Tibi of PlmvlIIe
were the gue tl of Mrs.E, Noga.na of
W. N. T ownship during " the lel t
wee -end.

I •

• • •
, Miss Muriel Mahlamvu of: Pim-
ville spent the past week: at \V .• T.

Township as the guest of !iss Irene
Nogana and also Mr. T. Phandliwe
of St. Peter', Sec. School. Rosetten-
ville during the week-end.• • •
Mr. Sie Mtimkulu accompanied by

Mr. Mosooa were both visitors of
Mr. D. S,fuba at Pimville during
the Idt 'week-end.• • •

Mr. Gladstone N 0 z 'tV a n e
(Madhlezincane) of Pimvllle is
spendlnl his two weeks vacation at
his home.

I Plea nd e, with- I
: out obllg tion. f ree I
eatalo an prlc de-

l t II of TOUT mplete I
I rat e of"furnt ure. 1
I I
INA1IE ........__ ._._ •
I I

I ADDRESS ..- ....-._...... I, \
I I
I _ -- -.---- ,
l J

OBITUARY

CO
THE WARMEST THI

TS
GS
IN
TER

100005 col-

WI

• • •

• • •
The reception of Rev. and frs.

. James Mahbaloa touk place on
Thur:;d)', June 13 at the Stotu
Metbodllit Church. t.. N. Township.

• • •
I and rs J. J. St prember of the

5A.R. Police at Harnsmirh are now
back bome from their bolidar at
Stey sburg and De Aar, Cape. Mr.
September is the son 01 P ci ...tor I. R.
Albert Ankhllma of E. N. Townsblp,
Jobanncaburg. • • •
Yr.O.Le.oaleof the •. \ D.Pretori
paid B inC" visit' to Nvlstrocm on
M:1)' 31 to see hi. youllgest daughter
who was mdi_p.)sed but no con-
.ale cent. On his return to Pretor '"
00 J J.e I. ne as accompanied 0)
his wlf. nd two dauehrers.• • •

The following lady teachen : Misses
D. Lerneke, H. M. i Jai,M ~akapelt.
K. ange.).· Mauong a~d a) ..o
Mr. Ta iu' Sondlo an tus two
brotha. "'er visit rl to ISS Irene
Neg ina of \V·I. Town hip who has
been laid do"c ill JR bE'd last we k.• • •
The vl'n,.r:lble Rev. 1.B. F. . te·

tw left Z~eru t the ~th"r Su d y
Dig t f r .:laru okop, Ro tenburg 0
8ttend th me.ullg of the C th.::d~ I
Chapt r He wac; I eo df at tbe'stl I n
by 1e!>IIS T. D. M...buel • J lC b
R llagob . iils~s .:C Mokh- !l0ana,
M ri. 13 h npt eng, "Iarth 151m me,
Aun Mobadi and ••na Le~homo.

i s E. Rarnothibe is b ck at
Sable from h c long VI it in the
Gol en Cuv.

B A. D:ovu is serine Iy ill at
the ~ bie rorral Ho pit I. She
IS wished a peedy rt'COV.,Y.• • •
M irs H s- ela and E J. M

acela, both stu. nts of Kit ert n
Trai in In tirutien illd a visrt to
Kr'IC""rsclcr,. 0 e r the week·
t ad aad att ded the wedd. if of
rel live of then s a ~r t Ie• • •

Mr S \m Man e of Roodepoort
pai a visit d nag the I t w. k
.ad t) Mr 1. Se.k oare of \V. .
To nsh p ,; here he me, aat.Of
then s. hi b t•• am friend, r E. S.
okgele, On alf of the fri.ads
u re-uaued Mr S kzoar e ~d.

n impr ~PlU rn·IS.C Ienterr mment,
e \ and c a to" be n erve lavishly

v v v
rr S. S. ·11~1., a er ef a.a-

, &:-- re, a ala ye, Brchuaoa·
• .t. who had paid a b l.tS5 YISlt to
he city rer lrned le &cbu Aland
t e otber week-end.

v V v
Brshop A'exander f the African

('rthodox Ch rch, 110 sp nt t "e'
V an; in KeD,. and U uda, wherr-
he as eqtabli ed br c 1 S of bis
chore • has ratar ed ~o t e U.JOn

d was seen in th "ity the 'ot er
we ked. •

W ask yo to ex&mi.e the new

19-4-0BMc() Blankets. LOOK at

a ray designs, tb.o
OW'I, satia er saat ... finished edg-

es - FEEL tbe soft fteecy texture

thAt Ci\'a& perfect wa.noth, itbout

t~ t. JUDG E far yourself t e
omy, Tahle a • usefu ess of

FOR BABY-COT AND CRIB
BLANKETS i the mo5t
attr.div. pas.:.1 5.1 des

brighter bl kthese ne

• • • B
RMMAKE W IEF D

• • •
f n B. A. J ft Joh r;ne bllTg

for Tar .. t d. C pe, 1, t ond y. If yo r draper c t .how you' t yO want, wri t.:
"BEACON" P. O. Box 12.5.5, Joh~n,'l "9 r

Box 1778, Cape Town.
• •

t I 8 Hann ..b
ani ed in the City
f,om Tarka5tad.

•L. 'dzingi
la~t Tuesday \\uk Bishop M. Mats pe of Sophiatown

returned to the ci y 'I [ \ 6. It fr,)l1

• •
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